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HOLLAND CITY NEWS

Tht News Has Been A
ConstructiveBooster for
Holland Since *172

VOLUME

Eight

96

— NUMBER

16

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN, 49423 THURSDAY, APRIL

PRICE TEN CENTS

20, 1967

UAW

Infirmary

New

Ordinances

May
$60,000

Introduced

Against

Run

Bay Casting

Eight new ordinances were today as the Ottawa county
accepted for first reading at a Board of Supervisors concluded
meeting of City Council Wed- its four-day April session.
nesday night. Final action will
R. V. Terrillof Grand Haven,
be taken at the May 3 meetchairman of the buildings and
ing.
grounds committee,reported to
Six ordinances referred to the the board Monday that the fire
Office of EnvironmentalHealth. marshal’s office has listed 30
One amends the building code, deficienciesin the county’s
another gasoline service sta- “poor farm” at Eastmanville.
tions, another on fire regulaHe said the board's improvetions, and three measures to
ment committee has investigated
repeal current ordinances which
the cost of the work necessary
no longer come under cities. to meet state standardsand the
These are ordinanceson milk,
work, includihg the installation
meat, meat dealers and slaugh- of a $23,000 sprinkling system

members went on

I .oca I president Pat R. Nordhof said about 100 hourly em-

Remodeling
GRAND HAVEN - The Board
of Supervisors Tuesday approved expenditureof

$60,000

for improvements to the county

ployes had been called back to
infirmary at Eastmanvilleto
work by. the company, starting
meet
requirementsof the state
today, but that none had crossfire
marshal.
The vote was 35
ed union picket lines. Only sa1

laried and supervisoryperson- to 2.
nel went to work.
SupervisorJ. Nyhof Poel of
Nordhof said the strike action Grand Haven who favors conwas taken about 10 p.m. Tues- struction of a new county mediday when the union membership cal facility moved that the re-

voted not to accept the com- modeling proposal be tabled for
pany’s latest contract offer.
more study but his motion lost.
Officialsof Crampton ManuThe board was informed that
facturingCo., of which Bay therg presently are 30 welfarg
Cas ing is a division said con- pa(ienti awajti |M^lment to
tract negotiations had of iclal y private res( hom6cs and that lha
broken down March 15. Officials nee(j ,or a medica| (acllUy ,,
said Were have been no meet- srowing chajrraan
mgs scheduled with union of- Windemuller asked the welfare
ficials to hammer out a settlecommittee to study the need for
ment, although they said they a facility and report back in
were hopeful talks will be set June.
up in the near future.
The board ordered an overall
The company had presented survey of law enforcementprob-

Terrill moved that the amount
ordinance, and one dealing with be taken from the improvement
caring for lost and mutilated fund . but SupervisorJ. Nyhof

Herman

Poel of Grand Haven opposed
the plan, claiming it would be

money thrown away. ‘‘Grand
Haven just tore down the old

strike and

picketed the firm.

in the building, will cost at
least $60,000.

bonds owned by the city.
A Board of Public Works report recommending that the
benefit charge to abutting properties for sanitary sewers be
set at 100 per cent of the installed cost based on an eightinch sewer was accepted for

Infirmary

with United Auto Workers Local
406, reopened today with only a
skeleton work force as union

That will be the big question

Other ordinances called for
an amendment to the zoning

Board Okays

Bay Casting Co., shut down
March 15 in a contract dispute

to

do with the county's old infirmary?

ter.

Strikes

Repairs

GRAND HAVEN - What

Holland
the Town Where Folks
Really Live

I

junior high building,” ’he said,

TREE PLANTING— A juniper tree wos the first of 200
“because it wasn’t worth reCommission; Herman Windemuller, chairman of the Board
modeling. I think the same is
trees to be planted at Ottawa county's new arboretum at
of Supervisors, and Titus Hager, pork donor. Plantings of
its last contract proposal March
lems in the county in connection
true of the infirmary. The buildHager Hardwood Park near Hudsonville at ceremonies Wed15, and at the same time anthe trees throughout the season will be according to spewith many requesLs from the
study.
ing is too old, and should be
nesday. Participating in the planting are, left to right,
cies. Windemuller and Hager spoke brieflyat Wednesday's
nounced it was closing the plant, 1 sheriff^ department for addiCouncil approved low bid ol replaced with a new building,
L. W. Lamb Sr. and Richard Ossewaarde of the Road
according to union officials, be- tional funds and for hiring a sec(Sentinel photo)
R. E. Barber for a new truck costing about $250,000.”
fore the union membership had ond detective
for the Park Departmentfor
SupervisorRobert Murray of
a chance to vote on the offer, j Gordon Cunningham of HoiCreek to develop the next build$3,102.80 and low bid of Brev- Coopersvillesaid t h e term
Union spokesmen said the land pointed to a request he
ing program for the district. Van
itz Equipment Co. for an aerial “poor house” or infirmarydoes
membership
was to have voted made two years ago urging that
Raalte said the districtexpertower to be installed on the not pertain to the building any
on the company’s offer March I a professional firm be hired
ienced
a
three-year
growth
in
more. "It's a place for people
truck at a bid of $10,107.
16. 1 nion officials called the to study law enforcementneeds
a single year last year. All
The city manager report- who have to be taken care of
company action a “lockout." | in all cities and units of the
available elementaryclassrooms
ed that as a result of im- can work. They are not bed paIssues covered in negotiationsj county. Gerrit Bottema of the
are
filled.
proved plastic technology,the tients,” he said.
between Local 406 and Bay ways and means committee
Van Raalte told the board
Stuart Poel of Grand Haven
practice of using artificial ornaCasting included supplemental said the contingent fund of the
that the district is experiencing
mentation in the city’s ceme- suggested that the county vote
unemployment benefits, wages, county won’t stand repeated
a significant increase of chilteries is becoming more wide- on the erection of a county
working conditions,pensions, "raids” by departments, and
dren coming from other areas in
spread. The majority of well medical center. The discussion
hospital and medical benefits, felt the sheriffshould get along
the United States where compulmanaged cemeteriesin the became confused as different
sickness and accident insurance, with his present staff. William
sory school attendance is not
state prohibit the use of such members were referring to two
School dropouts were discussed
| lay-off and rehire procedures,Koop of Holland felt that areas
an by the West Ottawa Board of rigidly enforced. Some children
material during the period from different establishments
Holland's propased uuugci
budget iui
for; that time constituted one-third cost-of-livingallowance, jury- that need additional police proenrollinghave been nut nf
“'ai “me cunsmuiea one-uura 7“ ........
--------‘"ai „ccu duuii.ui.di ponce proApril 15 through Oct. 15. It is infirmaryand a medial center. Education at its monthly meetmore
than s X ™nlhs and xome the fiscal >ear slartine Jul>°f the graduatingclass. A HoiPa>'’ bereavement pay, ho- tecUon should raise millage to
the plan of the city park super- The question was tabled until ing Monday night, and members
pay for it. Others said expendiintendent to institutea similar today so that Larry Hilldore,di- could take comfort in that fact
tures in some departmentsare
of the department of soprohibition to Holland because rector
.
.... Uhat the number is decreasing, problems theTct that often was >),'esented10 Cit>' Coundl in tire arms Pr»«riency. ^l0"0' 'c'ak,sa,d Loca'406 getting too high. SheriffBernard
year
ared with
among other things, the arti- cal welfare, could explain ha 22
Grysen's' request for transferof
ficial materialsinvolve wire proposal for the
during the 1965-66 school year.
$7,118 from the contingent fund
which creates a mowing probwas voted down, 29 to 8.
The report covering the perlem. It was indicated this reThe board authorized the supThe improvement committee
iod from 1960 to the present was
omce ,or pub,ic inspec- fhr of
urs’
port was a matter of informaerintendent to take whatever acwas asked to study need for
presentedby Norman Boeve of
A
public hearing wil, be held
Z^ll
tion and no action was necestion possible to provide for the
•
• ?L l5e. 1 P?r hit since the first of the year by capital improvements,including
the high school counselingdeMay 3 when final passage is cent reduction
m the duty week. cutbacks in automobile pro- a second circuit court room since
sary since this area has been
immediate educational needs i u j i i
partment.
there will be no downward re- {jUdjon.
delegatedto the park superin(or these children. The bolrd
Ottawa -Allegan circuit now. has
Of the 22 leaving school this
vision of salaries and
tendent by ordinance.
looks to the Ottawa Area Inter- ' fh«„ Apdl 26
two judges. The county building
year, six were in the 9th grade,
will receive the one-step
The city manager reported
mediate School district for laI? ,
fa
built in 1965 was designed to
seven in the 10th. five in the leadership in this problem since ,
which does not inon a study on a petition propermit an extension of a south
11th, and four in the 12th. Five most districts in the county
,
Ull
r
Holland Hospitalor the
testing trucks using 40th St.
Nurses
salaries
at
Holland
wing
on Fourth St. Meanwhile,
HILLSDALE
This com- dropped out to get married, the same
Board of Public Works, is $212,- Hospital will be geared to the |r
east of the US-31 bypass. After munity will be well representthe supervisors’ room will be
three were suspended and did
The board granted a request
58 more than ,ast year’s l°- $6,000 minimum in effect at all lb
investigation, the report said ed at Holland s Tulip Time fesused on 10 days during the April
not return, three had some prob- of Henry Kort to use an
of 51,818,924.20.
it appears that 40th St. may tival this year.
five hospitals in Grand Rapids.
.
term to permit two trials daily.
lems, five lacked ability, and
have to be used as a trafficThe 1967 equalizationtable was
An announcement April 12 six just did not want to contin- section of the North Holland The amount to be raised by Nurses presently start at $5,064.
school property south of the, local taxes in $1,324,377.29,an , Action was prompted to a large
route for the industrial park that the Hillsdale Daily News
approved and the tentativebudue.
parking lot for garden purposes, increase of $195,124.21over last 1 extent by the necessity to re- 1 One of the features at the get, to be presented to the tax
and thereforethe problem is would sponsor a bus tour to
Boeve said teamwark among Kort agreed to keep the property year. This figure includes debt main competitivein the salary Tulip Time Market, a
_____________
_____approved
T,t _____ _
more complex than originally Holland May 20 for Bond Day
Tu- allocation
board, was
teachers, principals and counseneat and trimmed. Board Mem- service of $276,828 of which area since Holland draws on lip Time attractionthis year, is after minor changes. ThlTboard
anticipated.It was rerom- at the Tulip Time Festival
lors had a desirable effect on ber William Sanford proposed
$205,000 is for paying bonds on nurses from Grand Rapids an authtnticDutch glass blower, hopes to have 4.5 mills allocated
mended that more time be brought a phenomenal response
the general dropout problem.
a policy for leasing school two sewer ptograms,an in- training
Henry Bruns, a native of The for county purposes. The altered
allowed for study and that the of 193 reservations in 2*6 days.
During the summer months of grounds be developed by the
crease of $50,000over last year.! Increases in patient loads con- Netherlands,and rated among budget calls for expenditure of
matter be referred to the PlanThe people will travel in five the school year 1964-65,27 stubuilding and grounds committee. The remainder is for lesser tinue under the Medicare pro- members of his profession as $1,736,494, plus $100,000 for counning Commission.
chartered buses, leaving at 7 dents decided not to return to
The board approved for first amounts for Civic Center and gram and many more nurses one of the best in the world. ty road improvements,
City Engineer Harold Derks a.m. from the front of the Daily
school, and in 1965-66, 13 dis- reading policies which would
the 1955 hospital addition. will be needed when the
Tulip Time Market is located
showed a map of the district, News building end return about
The board granted per diem
continued school. Because of provide the district with eleThe city tax rate will be $25.94 hospital addition is put into at the former Little Netherlands rates for members attending
the places on the map of resi- 8:30 p.m.
this dropout rate, Supt. Lloyd
dents protesting the truck trafSome reservations came too Van Raalte recommended that mentary physical education per- per $1,000 assessed valuation service. The salary situation at ! site at Central and 12th street, meetings of the reapportionment
sonnel and expand the elemen- or $2.77 more than last year’s , fbe hospital also provides for Bruns learned his trade at an committee at the rate of $15 for
fic, and the various roads cur- late in the mail. These checks
(he board consider counseling tary art staff.
rate of $23.17. This is based on ^ varying salary increases to tech- early age when his family left at half-day session and $20 for
rently accessible to plants in have been returned, but names
services,be made available
Accepted with thanks was a a total assesed valuation of nical staff. No tax monies are Arnhem for a visit in Italy, a full-daysession.This committhe industrial park. Ross Giles of those persons have been placthroughoutthe summer months gift of $750 from the West Otta$51,087,771,an increase of $2,- involved in hospital operations. where he became interested in tee so far has held one meeting.
and Ab Martin of HEDCOR and ed on a waiting list.
to provide continuity in efforts wa Athletic Boostersfor physi311.554 over last
i Revenues from sources other glass blowing. He requestedan
Herb Thomas, industrialistat
The caravan is expected to of counselors.
cal education equipment in eight
The basic increase in budget than taxes list an estimated opportunity to enroll at the
the sites, also spoke on the sub- arrive in Holland about 9:30
Of 227 high school graduates elementary buildings.
needs this year is geared to in- $325,000 from electrical opera- school for glass blowing in Venject.
a.m. and will go directly to this year, 151 applications and
creases in wages and salaries, tions of the Board of Public ice. It, was explainedto Bruns
Council adopted a recommen- Nelis Tulip Farm. The group
transcripts have been sent to
Works. Revenues from other that he must have the “feeling”
and in debt service.
dation of the city manager will visit the Wooden Shoe fac- colleges, trade and nursing
Boy, 6,
The budget calls for advanc- governmental units total $286,- for the art and if he did, he
granting a request of Barnes tory at 11 a.m. and have lunch schools. From 40 to 50 per cent
ing city employes one step in 100 including $243,000 in sales would be accepted as an apOil Co. for a permit to install at the Christian High School at
of the graduates usually take Falls
the pay schedule, equivulant to tax returns and $30,000 in in- prentice,
The Ottawa County Board of
three 10,000-gallonunderground noon. Each member will be advanced training and the per5 per cent. In their four nights tangibles tax.
About the age' of 16. Bruns Supervisors Monday passed a regasoline tanks at 2 North River carrying e tote bag labeled “We
centage is increasing each year.
Jeffrey Krist, 6, son of the of budget study last week, Coun- This year's budget is a 200went to Venice to enter the •so,ution in recognitionof the
Ave.
Grow Beautiful Flowers in Hills- Announcement was made that
Rev.
and Mrs. David Krist of cilmen agreed that a pay boost page document.
school for glass blowers under i°nR service of Dr. Ralph Ten
dale
County
Too.”
CouncilmanMorris Peerbolt
two members will be elected to
the directionof his father’s Have who is retiring after 32
1140 Clover Ave. received bumps is necessaryto remain competiThe five buses will be parked
told Council he has been apthe Board of EducationJune 12.
friend.It is a very difficult and >’ears heading the Ottawa
pointed chairman of region 5 at the Holland Motor Express Terms of Harvey Knoll and Carl and bruises when he fell from a tive in the labor market.
Faculty
Due to reorganization and upstrenuous art. Approximately County Health Department. Dr.
of the Michigan Municipal terminal for parade time in the
station
wagon
on
Chicago
Dr.
Schaftenaar expire this year.
grading criteria for the police
5.000 boys try to learn the art Ten Have was present. He will
League and that Holland has afternoon.
Knoll has been serving a regular west of Clover Ave. at 7:25 p.m.
Session each year, but hundreds drop
department, policemen will be To
succeeded by Dr. Richard
Geneva Gates, woman’s edibeen requested to host the
four-year term and Schaftener Tuesday.
Three faculty members rep- out of the course after the Schaftenaarof Holland July 1.
advanced two steps in accordregion 5 meeting next spring. tor of the Hillsdale Daily News,
has been on the board two years,
The boy was riding in a car ance with new standards of resenting Hope College will at- first few months. Bruns was John Koster of TalJmarige
communication from the is arranging the Holland trip. filling a vacancy caused by the
Michigan Municipal League The newspaperhas sponsored deatiof Harvey De Vree. Schaf- driven by Rose Hoffman, 17, more stringentacademic and tend the Great Lakes Collegesdeterminedto be a glassblower,township was named to the Sogave notice of the annual meet- similar trips to flower shows, tenaar has said he will seek re- of 671 Bosma Ave. He was play- physicalin-hiring qualifications Association Faculty Council and he won over the difficultcial Welfare Commissionsuefor
meeting at Earlham College,
feeding Tom Koning who is now
ing Sept. 7 to 9 on Mackinac an ice show, and other events. election.
ing
with
a
dog
in
the
back
of
officers
now
attend
Richmond,
Ind.,
today
and
FriFollowing
his
schooling
he
a
supervisor.
The May 20 group has cosIsland. Reservationsshould be
Petitions are available at the
the
car
when
he
fell out onto Grand Rapids police academy day.
went
to
work
in
the
the
shop
Gerrit Bottema of Spring
mopolitan
aspects.
Included
in
made no later than June 1.
school office at 294 Lakewood
A request of the Board of the roster will be a German ex- Blvd. They should be turned in the pavement, according to Ot-iin 6 13-week mandatory course. They ore Dr. William S. his father’s friend, to contiiue liake' new chairman of the ways
,In the last class of 21 recruits,! Mathis, dean for Academic Af- learning the art which Webster an(* means committee,reported
Educationto have the city con- change student from Litchfield, to the board secretary*Jack tawa sheriff’sdeputies.
three attended from Holland. fairs; Dr. D. Ivan Dykstra, defines as “the art or process of a balance of 5171,000 in the
and
Stella
Stefel,
an
87-year-old
duct the annual school election
Daniels, of 3252 144th Ave., not
He was treated at Holland ^jne finished th$ course includ- chairman of the philosophy de- shaping molten glass into any county improvement fund which
June 12, entire cost to be as- friend. from Reading, Mich.
later than 4 p.m. May 13.
Hospital and
ing the three of Holland who at partment and Dr. Albert James, [desired sizes or
accrues from interest and fees
sumed by the school district,
A teacher’s contract was apPrins,
professor
of
English.
|
He
worked
with
the
friend
for
an(l is used fo1’ new buildings.
was granted.
proved for Bernice Rose Van
Instructor's
George Wallace, directorof many years, and when he had The h03™1 approved transfer
A letter from American LeEngen, a June Hope College
public relations,will be attend- reached a degree of perfection of $:15'486 accumulated in fees
gion band thanking Council for
graduatewho will teach English
ing a meeting of the GLCA In- Bruns decided to travel for a 50 far this year to tbe improveproviding funds to aid in purin the senior high school.
formation Council also sched-!tjme in Sweden and France ment fund’ dwiPite a protest of
chasing new uniforms promised
Tom Updegraff of the music
uled for today and Friday at He found in his travels that he C,ar-V B-vker (,f Hudsonville who
Works created by Delbert Mifor delivery before Tulip Time
department
reported on the
Earlham
should learn more of the trade Sl,ggested surplus funds he used
chel,
instructor
of
art
at
Hope
was filed.
growth in band and orchestra
College, have been accepted in
The
GLCA
Faculty
Council, , and returned to Venice for more for C0l,nly €XPenaes 0,hcr Hi™
The
Board
of
American
Mis1 are Frederick Mold Jr., first
Council acknowledged receipt
from grade school through high
two national exhibitions.
sions of the Reformed Church vice president; Herman Luben, made up of three faculty repre- schooling at the same time new ^‘WinRs.
of gifts for the Hospital Board
school. Because of the rapid
Two
acrylic
paintings
on
pan^R
nlTp
askpd
in America will hold ils spring second vice president; Raymond ?®nta,!yea ‘JJ"!
working in the shoo so that
SupervisorRobert Murray of
P.H. apparatus,valued at
iL-H
n-imm meeting in Holland April 21 to Miller Jr., treasurer, and Mrs.
i !!? p?kPef could meet expenses. He
•sald 11 *0ljld
$2,131.25 from the Hospital per, “Pilgrimage” and “Dunes”
AuxiliaryBoard; 66 New Tes- were accepted in the 26th Nam Western L
*"*
"*landprovement fund now as
taments and 9 Bibles from tional WatercolorExhibition. the music department to direct
,
, . “?• Sd^nJ0““lder 15 mm-' tains liason with the faculties
tha,
l)V scaping of the county square will
The
works
will be displayedin
is used
Gideons International of Holand coordinate the entire music Mis. Norman Vincent Peale *ci of eta fill ,
of the member
^
the MississippiColiseum in
Bruns is made especially for eost $35,000.work at the mfirland.
of
the
district.
Updeof
New
York,
board
president,
The
Monday
night
program
him in Italy. It is manufactured mary
$8n-000, and mor®
Council also acknowledged Jackson, Miss., from April 27-30 graff reviewed contributions of will preside at most sessions. wil1 see a preview showing of
room may be needed for circuit
and then move to the Jackson ^“"Bin'd'ft^teraTn'ibi com- Meetings Friday and Saturday the church extension film “The Two Persons Slightly
for his use exelusively. It is
gifts from the Century Club to
made from his own formula and court in the county building
the Library Board consisting ol f“nici',alA,rl (;a!j"5' 'rom Ma>: munity pointing out that this will be for field secretaries,the Soarch-An Open Door. An- Injured in Collision
The board was informed that
_______
1-30 as part
part of the Mississippi
specifications.
Should he be un$7.50 each in memory of Miss
group has purchased all uni- executivesecretaryand exten- p^er film, “A Time for Burn- , SPRING LAKE — Two perthe
Humane Society has inArts Festival.
Katherine Post and Mrs. Wilforms for bands at West Ottawa, sion representatives of the de- mg," will be shown Tuesday KOns receivedminor injuries in 3 )k' ,0 continue his profession, creased fees for handling dogs
• All of the works in (he show,
liam Tappan.
o two-ear crash on East Savidge , may Pass ,^e rights to use
Supt. Van Raalte reviewed nomination. Executive secre- night.
from $1 50 to $2. The board apincluding those ol Michel’s, will
Dr. R. E. Beekering of Zee- St., Spring Lake, at 2:55 p.m. , 8‘aa? to his son and no one
May 3 was set for date of
current
advances
in
state aid. taries are Beth Marcus and
proved.
tour llississippi for one year ini,
leLse. This is in accordance with
land, president of General Synpublic hearing for paving the a traveling exhibit to be shown 'i1"™ «P»ns'"" proposuk and Hussell J. Hcdekei
Treated at Grand Heven Mu- the code of the trade and the
north portion of an alley run- at universities,museums and fmances m general, pointing out On Sunday, field secretaries od, will conduct opening devotions Wednesday morning. The nicipal Hospital was Patsy profession as well as the maun Motorist Gets Ticket
ning from Eighth to Ninth Sts. public
()Hawa district receives no and missionaries will supply pul*
Rev. John Hnins, former min- :Babb. 25, of Junsotiia, Ark., fadurer.
just west of River Ave.
Atter Three Cor Crash
Michel's acrylic work. “Fig- ‘ncom® Bom taxes lmld *,anu' pH® in the area,
He receives one shipment anister of Trinity Reformed passenger in a car driven by
The city hianager reported
ure in a Landscape," was ac- a,r^'_ \ ? !u.
*las J>0^ The week-long session will Church of Holland, is amongL her husband, Dale, also 25. Mrs nually from the factory in Italy Holland police cited Vernon
that at request of American
m\s plus films
i
ccpted in the Third Annual Na- sible to obtain advance payment
Aerosols, an inspection was
on stale aid. but the
ll!lw Kivlng reports Wednesday Babb was releasedafter treat- and cannot re-order He recent- Mulder, 17, of 2‘H) North River
tional Drawing Exhibition at
,011 missionarywork. |
afternoon
His subject i s ment. Her husband was cut on ly received his annual shipment, Ave foi following too eloscly
marie April 14 by the city engiBucknell University in U‘wi.s- is that advances no longer will
There will be reports by Mexico,
the loft hind hut did not re- much of whinch he will la* us after a. three-caraccident it
neer, the Michigan Public Servbe
forthcoming
“Public
school
burg, Pa. The show was open to
committees
on
Brewlon,
fimg at the Tulip Time Market Eighth Si and Uniumhia Ase, at
Dr.
John
Piet
of
Western
quire
treatment
ice Commission, C and O railfinance today U as block us it
all artistsin the United States.
Wednesday.
Spring l^tke police Maid a The coat to him for one ship- H 40 p
way and American Aerosols for
has ever been and stale law nance, social ministries, Mex- Seminary will repbit on the
a proposed railroad crossing on
makers say there will even be ico, Kentucky,church relations, proposed Reformed Presby- car driven h\ Marcella Klop, ment of this s|>eciul glass j* - Milliter’s car struck the rear
of a car driven hy Stella Gonsaing 40th SI at the a NdUCUon in stale aid. ' he church extension, commission terian merger at the dosing 19. of Spring Lake, made a more than $16,000
0th St. about 400 feet west ol and cro>
on race, stewardship council, meeting Thursday morning ami left turn in front of the Hnhh
Hrun.s is sought after m many zales, lift, of 372 East Fifth St
Waver ly Rd It was agreed thaU present grade and 29 leet west said.
the spur beginning approxi- of the existing crossing is a
The board approved a con women's work and church mer- Dr. Herman Kidder, seminary auto Miss Klop was tnkelvd hy large cities ami Is traveling forcing it min the rear ol l
president; will conduct closing police lor allure to yield tlw thioughout the United Stales ear driven by \iddb Van Dyks,
mutely 200 feet north nf 40th St. necessary facility. A resolution tract with Guido Hindu Arehi ger.
and Canada lm tl»e cnlnc year, W, of Hamilton
nght ut way,
tvdural Associates of Battle othci ultima of the IhmitI devotions.
an the C and O Allegan line was adopted.
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Engagements Announced

Dutchmen

Married in Zeeland Church

20,

Hamilton

Time

Tulip

Pastor Hofman’s topics in the

Christian Reformed Church
on Sunday were "Thy Kingdom
Come” and "Repent. . .Or Per-

Take 11th
Straight

In a meeting that lasted

al-

most two hours, City Council
Wednesday night dealt with a
good share of the time was

pearing on behalf of

lock
Drug

who

Jame£

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Roels of
set a new school
record in the pole vault as both
Calvin’s Dave Heth and Hope’s’
Bill Bekkering cleared 12’10V\ Crawford, son of Mrs. Robert

i«ni

Both missed at an attempt to L. Crawford of route 1, Hudsonclear 13’6'’.First place was ville, and the late Mr. Crawford.
awarded to Heth on the basis of
fewer misses.
Hope's other school record was
set by senior Doug Formsma in
the two mile run. He bettered
his own record set a year ago
with a 9:40.3 clocking. His old

Councilman Lamb, new member to Council, felt that the
Liquor Control Commission
was tossing a hot ball to Council, and while his sympathies
lay with Kingsley he felt issu-

*i

ties,

A

Miss Lillian Joyce Van Den
Bosch and James Arthur Me
Bride were married April 1 in
the North Street Christian Reformed Church of Zeeland with
the Rev. Calvin Niewenhuis
performing the 3 p.m. ceremony
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Tom K. Van Den Bosch of 9667
Qunicy St., Zeeland, and the
son of Mrs. Marie Me Bride of
293 Elm St., Holland, chose for
their attendants Miss Betty Jean
Van Den Bosch as maid of honor, Miss Vivolyn Kamphuis as
bridesmaid,Rodney De Kraker
as best man and Eric Ter Beek
as groomsman. Ushers were Robert Vander Wege and Charles

1

That Does No Good.” The

I
I

the gift room, and Mr. and Mrs.
Wedding music was provided Harold Ter Beek who were masby Mrs. Marvin Van Den Bosch, ter and mistress of ceremonies.
organist, and her son, Jay, was John Van Kley played piano mu-

T

The

bride is employed by
Chris Craft Corp. and the groom
is in the U.S.

Army

Mr. Folkert is a graduate of

120-yard high hurdles: Hollen-

City

De Horn (C)

In

Long jump: Brady (H), Tysse
(H), Essenburg (C). Distance

Netherlands Tour Set

880-yard run: Frank (H),
Reynen (H), De Haan (C). Time

folklore and other international

1:59.1

220-yard dash: Ver Merris
(C),
Cooper (H), Reed (H).
Thursday morning will be
devoted to sightseeing in Am Time 22.8
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H. Koster, 75,
Dies in

Ellen

Lugten. John Koops, Linda Ny-

GaJy*n Margo
Brink, Dean Boengter, and

Home

JAMESTOWN - Herman Kos-

^r:

ter, 75, of 2250 Riley St., James-

Rita Steele.

town, died in his
day afternoon.

home Wednes-

vious assessment figures based
John Kleinheksel, who is with
Surviving are the wife, Jenon 25 per cent of property val- the National Guards, is stationnie; six daughters, Mrs. Henry
ues. Zeeland’s total equalized ed at Fort Lewis, Wash.
Poortenga of Jamestown, Mrs.
value is $20,861,712,compared
The membership of Dorothy Lewis Grasman of GrandVille,
with the assessed figure of $9,- Folkert has been transferred
Mrs. Almond Schipper of Zee409.300.
from the Hamilton Reformed land, Mrs. Harold Harkema of
The equalizing factor on real Church to the Beverly ReformKelloggsville. Mrs. Donald
estate is 1.91 and on personal ed Church of Wyoming.
Schreur of Byron Center, and
property 2.99.
The spring meeting of parents Mrs. Paul Van Dyke of Holland;
Owner of a home assessed at and teachers of the Hamilton
one son, Gerald of Jamestown;
$3,000 will be paying approxi- elementary school will be held
one daughter-in-law,Mrs. Albert
mately $54.44 in city taxes this this week Friday evening. Open
. ------- ° -r— Agema of Falmouth; 27 grandyear, compared with $45 last house in the classroomswill be- 1 children; six great-grandchilyear. This does not include gin at 7 with the business meet- dren; two brothers, William of
school or county taxes.
ing following at 7:30 p.m. in the Marne and Albert of Jenison;
Proposed budget has increased kindergarten room. Program | two sisters, Mrs. Edward LeesL
pay for mayor and council to arrangements are in charge of 0f Grand Rapids
$4,359 from $1,400 from last year
»rsFuneral services will be held
in anticipation of adopting a Mr. an^
and Mrs. Myron Hoffman. I Saturdayat 2 p.m. in the Jamesnew city charter which would
Mr. \ ork of the Conservation 1 town ChrisUan Reformed Church
provide for the increases.
Department will be the speai.- Wllh the Rev. Arthur Verburg
er. There will be electionof of- officiating.Burial will be
ficers.Serving on the nominat- Jamestown cemetery.
ing committee are Mr. and Mrs.
Relatives will meet in the
Bernard Voorhorstand Mr. and church basement at 1:45 p.m.
Mrs. Donald Stehower.
The body reposes at the VanMrs. MargueriteMiller will be
ZEELAND — Mrs. Henry (An- taking her class of second grad- der Laan Funeral Home in Hudsonville. *
na) B,e€ker- 82> o{ Bentheim, ers to the Otsego Paper Mills

Kathryn Eloise Fournier
Mr. and Mrs. Lorin R. Fournier of Frost Hill, Norway,
Maine, announce the engagement of their daughter, Kathryn Eloise,to Ronald Lynn Jillson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
R. Jillson of Saugatuck. Mich.
Miss Fournier is attending
Northeastern University,Boston. Mr. Jillson is serving with
the United States Navy.
A June 16 wedding is planned.

wen

Weis-

Inquirer.

1

will

formed Church gave the invocaeo-

The R.C.Y.F. topic, "How
Far Do We Go On The Lord’s

ized figures instead of the pre-

a
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city

p.m.

Zeeland taxes this year

pi,orl‘nga <H) Height

a week preceding the dedicaLater, on motion of Counciltion are Maurice De Jonge,
Peerbolt, the Planning
Schiphol Air- Calvin Record)
Grand Rapids Press; Helen The enlarged
.....
_______
High jump: Floyd Brady (H),
Commission was requested to
Hennessy, Newspaper Enter- port is designed to handle
give a report on the parking de5,000,000
passengers
a
year
and
Van(^er ^ale fOprise Association of New
velopment plan for the college.
it
is
expected
this
figure
will
York City; WilUam Wolf, Wolf
motion by Councilman
^alvin (Eppinga,
Features, New York City; Hal- be reached by 1975, compared I
Lamb calling for informational
sey Douglas, Newark News; with 2,100,000 a year at pres- .°®r,f, .an and ^er Cermeetings of Council on the
Stuart Dodds, ChronicleSyndi- ent. The airport is 13 feet rls)» H°pe- Time 3:28.4
second and fourth Wednesdays
below sea level and the area:
cate, San Francisco.
so that new councilmen might
Beth Fallon, Hartford, Conn., centuries ago was a sea of inbecome better acquaintedwith Times; Ernest Bartlett,Toron- land water separating Amster- Sebie
their responsibilities
carried by
to Telegram; Norman Weiss- dam and Haarlem, a distance
73
voice vote. These meetings will
Schiphol literally Dies at
man, Weissman Productions of 10 miles.
. ,
be for information only, not for Inc., New York City; Herman ^can5 ShlPs
and
official business, it was pointArens, National Geographic, name was appended in ZEELAND— Sebie P. Wiersma,
ed out.
Washington, D. C.; Mort
w*1en many Spanish ships 73, of 500 West Main Ave., ZeeAn observation of Councilman er, Travel Weekly, New York 've^f su^ in, a, unique sea land, died Thursday morning at
Clark on increasing activityand City; Harry Hoffman,
when l^e ^a^e suddenly the Zeeland Community Hospital
noise of motorcycles in Holland
following a two months’ illness.
delphia
*r()zeduring the spring season led to
Edward Carpenter, Progres- n. '/,,caf arrangementsfor He formerly operated the Royal
referring the matter to the city
sive Architecture,New
Ior 1'Ilss Van ^oorst Hatchery in Zeeland.His wife,
manager for study.
Bessie, died 13 years ago. He
City; Henry Hayward, Chris- ^?(} D.c iong,eir Uuere. mac*e
Council approved final form tian Science Monitor; Elmar 'V j?rd 9; v[lc!?.ers: doctor was a member of Third Chrisof the bond purchaseagreement
tian Reformed Church and was
iom
i Baxler. Herald Examiner, Ixis
l.he .midwest dlvlslon °(. the
for $12,500,000 1967 industrial Angeles; John Mc.Guire, World Netherlands Information Serv- a veteran of World War I in the
deveiopment revenue bonds of Jou6rna, TriblinCi New York. lcenin “ol,andVan Voorst Army.
the Beech-Nut Co. be sold
\i Friedheim of the Mon- Wl11 relurn APnl 2'9 v*a KLM Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Eastman. Dillon, Union
prcs5 wjji g0 t0‘ tbe airl*nes.De Jonge will remain George J. (Helene) Becksfort of
ties
NetherlandsApril 25 from Lon- an
^ek and will be Bellflower, Calif.; three grand, and Co. as representatives *,vvwCi.a»uo
. . e.xtra
,
of the several underwriterson don( England. Don Michel ofMoined b-v Mrs- De Jonge. Ar- children; three sisters, Mrs.
terms set forth in the bond the Houston Chronicle and Jangoments are being made Hattie Kammeraad of Holland,
purchase
Howard Brico of the Houston for De
atte."d .t^iMrs. Gerrit Boiten of Grand
Mayor Bosman proclaimed posl wi|i f|y to the Nether- ®€remfy of
Qoeen s birth- Haven and Mrs. George Van
the week of April 23-29 as Kandu iands directly from Houston. ijja-v a . So®stdl^ Pa*ace ^on* Eden of Zeeland;two brothers,
Industries Week and suggested rvans ca„ for taking lhe day, May
Henry P. of Zeeland and John
local residents learn more about American journalistsdirectly
P. of Jenison.
this program for handicapped l0 .he Hague, and arranging i Posf Adafrons C/u6 Ho/(/s i Funeral services will be held
adults who reside in the city a get - togetherof American ^ee^no
•; Saturday at 3:30 p.m. at the
and
j Fur,.s and Dutch hosts Sunday
O e Ynlema Funera| Home wilh the

man

at the

hearing is scheduled May

at 7:15

0
<Pot^ a ^a*v,n antl
Hope record)
Discus: Rudy Vlaardingerband of Crown Princess Bea- broek (C), Vander Werp (C), De
Horn (C). Distance 139T0” (New
trix, as guest of honor.

guests

titled,"Devotion to God’s Assignment.” The junior choir
sang at this service.

lic

at

luncheon "Koffietafel”
Jenbadh (H) ^Time^O 3 ’
new Schiphol Airport. A comTwo mile run: Formsma (H),
plete tour of the new airport
Bruggers (H), Bisson (H). Time
is slated that afternoon.
The official dedication of the 9:40.3 (New Hope Record)
Pole vault: Heth (C), Bekkerairport is scheduled at 3 p.m.

reat
„ 2

$35,214.24 over last year.

The evening topic was

clerk’s office next week. A pub-

330-yard intermediate hurdles:

That evening the

Lugten-

file

Approval was given a city
manager recommendation for a

,

$294,096.96,an increase of
copy will be on

June 7 was set for a public
hearing on vacating 220 feet of
an alley in midblock between
19th and 20th Sts. and running
from Central to College Aves.

Rosemary Lugten, and councilmenwere present except
De ores Jippmg sang two se- 1 D^aid d. Oosterbaan. The Rev.
lections,accompanied by Ellen Howard Maatman o( Caivary Re.
Roelofs,

proved a proposed budget for

entertainment.

sterdam with a typical Dutch

Zeeland

ZEELAND - Zeeland City
Council has tentatively ap-

22'2”

porters
jrters will

Budget

Increased

Dis-

ager.

two-hour parking limitation on
the north side of Ninth St. from
129 East Ninth St. to Columbia
Ave.
Council approved a proposed
culvert agreement with Albert
Reinink whereby the city will
they will help with the painting pay half the cost up to a 36-inch
of the church there.
pipe for tiling 15 feet of open
The Rev. Ralph Ten Clay con- storm sewer on the east side of
ducted the service in the Ham- Lincoln Ave. at 22nd St. if exilton Reformed Church on Sun- tended.
day. His subject in the mornMayor Nelson Bosman presiding was "Finding Life.” A ed at the meeting which lasted
Girls’ Trio, composed of Janice an hour and 50 minutes. All

Javelin: Vlaardingerbroek (C), planned.
Nichols (H),
tance 185’7”

Friday.

Pastor Marvin Potter was in
charge of the services on Sunday in the Baptist Church. His
topics were "A Bride for Isaac”
and "Independent Church.”
Special music at the evening
service was given by Rita
Schipper who sang. "Now I Am
Saved.” Next Sunday Rev. Potter will speak on "The Marriage
of Abraham.” and "The Independence of the Church.”
Herman Nyhoff, Ed Boerigter, and Bert Vos left last Friday for Apache, Okla. where

Linda De Wit

bach (H), Holwerda (C), Cornel- Divinity School.
A summer wedding is being
lisse (C), Time 15.8

stationed at

Ave. Permission had been grant-

Clements.

10.1

Fort Campbell, Ky. He is to
leave for Vietnam this month.

of the

ed April 11 after pollingcouncil
members.
A letter from Mr. and Mrs.
Donald H. Brink, 21 West 33rd
St., requestedthat their names
be removed from a petitionfor
paving West 33rd St. between
zation in the Jenison area.
Pine and Central Aves.
Mrs. Glen Drenten left last
A request of Holland ChrisFriday by plane for Durham,
tian schools for paving Ottawa
N.C., where she was called by
Ave. as far south as 40th St.
the death of her mother, Mrs.
was referred to the city man-

Ruth Elaine Zwagerman

Western Michigan University
and is studying at Harvard

(H).

E. Bell,

1

Guest speaker at Haven next
Sunday morning will be the
Rev. CorneliusDykhuize, field
secretary of the Particular Synod of Albany. Pastor Burgess
will be preachingfor the church
now in the process of organi-

Time

Van Andel (C) Reed

sic.

i

Kt - «•« .... M «.
s-v®'
nsas
and Guy
member

Planning Commission.
weddinc
sang 0pen“Mirthine
the Gates
weaning is being
oeing 10r
f cho,r
,
of the Temple” and "Marching
Rubbish licenseswere granted
to Zion.” At the evening ser- for George Bruischart,Fred
vice, the pastor spoke on Siam and Albert Van Huis. Hoi
"Speaking for God.” Miss Judy j lan City Bus Lines was granted
i Dannenberg of tlie Overisel Re- a motor bus license.
formed Church was the soloist. | Council confirmed granting a
Mrs. Henry Strabbing has re- license to William Mokma Co.
tumed home from Holland Hos- to move a garage from 39 East
pital following tests and obser- 20th St. to 21st St. and Ottawa

A

Large.

,

.inai 1J.oes 1>0 .y?00'

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley De Wit,
130 West 20th St. announce the
ithe late Mrs. Folkert. Miss
Time 4:24.6
engagementof their daughter,
440-yard run: Van Merris (C), Zwagerman is the daughter of
Linda, to Carl Meyer son of Mr.
Paliatsos (H) Eppinga (C). Mr. and Mrs. Willis Zwagerand Mrs. William Meyer of 48
Time :48.9 (New Calvin Record) man, 55 West 17th St.
Miss Zwagerman Is a gradu- East 18th St.
Shot put: Vlaardingerbroek
winter wedding is being
(C), Cole (H), Childs (H). Dis- ate of Calvin College and is
planned.
teaching
at
Oakdale
Christian
tance 49'4”
100-yard dash: Cooper (H), School in Grand Rapids.

ried bouquets of white daisies.
Attendantsat a reception in
VanRaalte’s Restaurantincluded Jackie and Judy Me Bride in

sen-

vations.

farewell dinner with His Royal
lands National Tourist office for Highness Prince Claus, hus-

, .

rcrass
ras “ci,”

JST

:

B *
Zeeland.

to the Holland Planning Com-

|

Announcement is made of the
Results in order of finish:
were fashioned of yellow cotton
440-yard relay: Hope (Reed, engagement of Miss Ruth Elaine
and dacron in floor-lengthand
featured empire waists with Thomas, Cooper and Sloan), Zwagerman, 1248 Dunham St.,
Grand Rapids, to Kendall
white daisy lace trim. Their Calvin. Time :44.3
Mile run: Formsma (H), Wayne Folkert, son of Wallace
crowns of pearls and sequins
held sheer veils and they car- Bruggers (H), Hartman (H). Folkert of route 3, Holland, and

of

,

June

planned.

Wednesday for another crucial
MIAA test.

Bible with orchids.
Gowns of the bridal attendants

For U.S. Journalists

t

*«, -u.

vsukx

Sanford Ct.

_

«reater returns 10

...........

(de Vries photo)

College dormitory when
no provision had been made for
parking area, as required in
the zoning ordinance.He was
referring specificallyto a new
Sentinel Reporter Cornelia
dormitory near his home on
(Cornie) Van Voorst will leave
East Ninth St.
Holland Friday for the NetherCity Manager Holt said Hope
lands, joining a group
20
College has an agreement with
American journalists for the
the Board of Appeals on dededication April 28 of the enveloping offstreetparking in
larged Schiphol Airport at
various areas and restricting
Amsterdam.
the permits of Hope College
Her Majesty Queen Juliana
students and personnel using
will officially open the modern
these lots. He said the parkairport regarded as the Air
ing requirementsfor new conGateway of Europe.
struction are not realistic for
Other American writers who
Hope College, thus leading to
will be guests of the Netherthe agreement with the Board
of Appeals.

»«*-

111

clt'es-

Irvin Immink ;
_
and Suzanne spent the weekend Councilman L. W. Lamb Jr.
was appointedCouncil member

Bride

Former Councilman Ernest
Hope

“%

improved. Ir^u,tln«

Mr. and Mrs.

Calvin College records established in the meet were set bypire waist with satin bow and a Dave Ver Merris in the 440-yard
straight skirt with lace. A train run (:48.9) and Rudy Vlaardingwas attached to the daisy lace erbroek in the discus throw
trimmed neckline and she wore U39T0”). Vlaardingerbroek was
a half crown of petals with iri- a triple winner as he also won
descents which held an elbow- the shotput and javelin throws.
Hope travels to Albion next
length veil. She carried a whiite

Mr. and Mrs. James Arthur Me

the soloist.
The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a flooring a second license in the same length gown of crepe, featuring
neighborhood would set a bad three-quarter length sleeves acprecedent for the city.
cented with daisy lace, an em-

Phillips questioned the city’s
issuing a building permit for a

dition has

In-

posted a pair of impressive victories in the long jump (22’2”)
and high jump (6'4”).

place within 186 feet of an existent license. He said estabislhed

lions

Boos

wmM

9:42.5. Formsma was
double winner as he led 1-2-3
sweeps in the mile and two mile
runs. Teammate Floyd Brady
was also a double champ as he

Store, protested issuance
of another SDD license for a

quali

Vicki

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Boos,

mark was

Pol-

procedure calls for licensees
usually six blocks to a half
mile apart.
Atty. Don Hann, representing
Kingsley, said it was not up to
the city to grant a monopoly.
Later in the evening Hann and
Atty. Jerry Roper both protested to Council after the vote had
been taken that Council had
not acted in accord with action
asked by the Liquor Control
Commission. This prompted
Council to clarify its vote on
the basis that there was no
demonstrated need for another
liquor takeout in the area and
not because there was any ques-

mm
z
Miss

Jean Roels

Each team

operates Hansen’s

tion of Kingsley’s
for such a license.

Patricia

tivities.

Commission which issues such
license.It was made clear that
approval by the city would not
necessarily result in a license
but that disapproval surely
would result in a rejection.
Atty. Ronald Dalman, ap-

°"

j

but trailed 30-24 in the field ac-

was absent.
The request for action had
come in a communication from
the Michigan Liquor Control

Wednesdaynight.

band

point edge in the running events,

Robert Dykstra. Voting no were
Councilmen Hollis Clark, L.W.
Lamb, Jack Smith and Alvin
Dyk and Mayor Nelson Bosman.
Councilman Don Oosterbaan

Council

sing was held in the

j

the Flying Dutchmen.
Hope held a slim 9-7 edge in
first feces but grabbed 10 of
14 runnerup spots. Coach Gordon
Brewer’s charges held a 55-27

j

at-

Listed are "Windmillsof HoiChristian Reformed Church following the evening service with , land,” May 17; Shrine Band,
Gary Dykman as song leader, May 18; Parade of Barbershop
The Cadets met Monday even- Quartets, May 19; baton twirling with .Dave Aalderink in ing contest,
review,
charge of opening ceremonies. "Spring Captures the NetherThe Golden Hour Circle wo- lands” and Tulip Time Varieties,
men’s group met Tuesday evenMay 20; Hope College opera,
ing with the Joy Society of the
May 17-20, and flower rfiow,
East Saugatuck ChristianRe- May 17-20.
formed Church.
Councl passed a previously
Louis Lohman returned home
last Saturdayfrom Holland Hospital. He will return for further on J005*
tax/
surgery after his present con- es for ibe highway department,

Five records were posted in

license dt his place of business
at 531 West 17th St.
The final vote rejected the
application 5 to 3. Voting in
favor of approvingthe application were Councilmen Serial
Slagh, Maurice Peerbolt and

A hymn

the crucial MIAA meet — three
by Calvin athletes and two by

j

Licenses for Tulip Time

tractions were granted by City

|

music. ......

special

into the 1965 season.

I

devoted to whether a new SDD
(package liquor) license should
be approved for Donald Kingsley Jr. in connectionwith an
existent SDM (beer and wine)

Are Granted

.

utive dual meet winning streak
to 11-a string that extends back

:

wide variety of subjects.

A

ish.” On Sunday afternoon the
pastor spoke at Resthaven
_________
.
I _______
Home in______
Holland
and the quartet from the church brought

A strong showing in the running events sparked Hope College to a 79-57 track victory over Calvin College Wednesday afternoon.
A deluge of school records
tumbled as Hope ran its consec-

Rejected

Is

Meet

Licenses

and

_

Mrs. D. Phillips

Succumbs

Mrs. H. Bleeker

at 72

Succumbs at 82

GRAND HAVEN -

Mrs. David Phillips, 72, of 1150 Frank,edu in
lin St., was found dead
in „er
her
bed about 7 a.m. today.
a‘ 1* and to the Kalamazoo Nature
had a heart condition. 4i home of her son-in-lawand Center on Friday of this week
She was a member of the dail£bter>
^rs’ AH®0 for their end - of - the - year
Calvary Baptist Church, the La- Al?.ndsen Wednesday
class trip.
She was a member of Benthedies Missionarygroup and was
Dean Van Liere celebrated
im Reformed Church. Her hus- his birthday with a party at his
also a Sunday School teacher.
band died 15 years ago.
Survivingare five sons, Roy
home on Saturday afternoon,
Survivingare two daughters, given by his mother, Mrs. RichD. of Muskegon. Orville and AlMrs. Allen (Lena) Arendson ard Van Liere. She was assistfred, and David, all of Grand
Haven and Dewey of Spring Mrs. John (Grace) Huizcn, both ed by her daughters. Bonnie
Lake; one daughter,Mrs. Ron- of Oakland; four sons, John of and Lu Ann and Julie Hommerald Salisbury of Grand Haven; Holland, Gerrit of Bentheim, son. A birthday lunch was serfour brothers, Ory Barnett, Harold of Diamond Springs and ved and games were enjoyed by
Rueel rfnd Delmar, both Raymond of Oakland; 20 grand- the group. Invited guests inof Ferrysburgand John of Min- children;
”1Ildre": 49
49 great
great -- grandchilgrandchil- cluded Douglas Brower, Brian

She!!;ou,e
, ,.

lf

^

.

Herman

Bartels

Succumbs at 77
HUDSONVILLE - Herman
Bartels, 77, formerly of 120th
St., Olive Center, (route 2, Hol-

land) died late Wednesday night
in Christian Nursing Home in
Hudsonville followinga lingering
illness.

He was born in Olive Center
where he lived all his life and
farmed. His wife, the former
neapolis, Minn.; 14 grandchil- j ()ren.: tw? sister8, Mrs. Henry Brink, Paul Brower, Brian and
Johanna De Haan of Holland,
evening. Monday -will be devot-j Mrs. Louis Hieftjeopened her Rev- A- Jabaay officiating. Bur- dren; three great-grandchildren.°. DH°!.and’ MrSf Jud Bobby Brower, Tim Burgess. died in July of 1956. He was a
Funeral services will be held j ^onker o{ fcnlheim.
o sightseeing in The Hague
Thursday evening to the ial W1,l be in Zeeland cemePete Grondin. Lon Edkig. Bret member of the 'South Olive
with a receptionin the eve-,Past Matrons Club of the Star tery.
Saturday at 2 p.m. from the
TT;
Lubbers, Danny Sale, James Christian Reformed Church
rung by the Netherlands gov- o[ Bethelehem Chapter No. 40. f Members of the family will church with the Rev. Douglas rormer Grand Haven
Schulte, Jeffrey Schrotenboer which he had served as botli
at
and Paul Voorhorst.Also pre- elder and deacon.
, ! Seventeen were present. After ^ at ,be funeral home tonight Taipalus officiating.Burial will , Resident Dies at 92
GRAND RAPIDS - Harry C
Tncic w .1 be sightseeing in
busjn(>ss sessjon entertain- and Friday from 7 to 9 p.m.
. be in Lake Forest cemetery
sent were Dean’s grandmother
Surviving are two brothers
Burch, 65, of 725 Avery. LoacII Rotterdam on Tuesday includ- ^ 1 n i
nr
V'1 ' m'
and —
aunt,
Mrs. Herman »Brower Levi of Olive Center and Ralph
The body reposes at the Kin- GRAND HAVEN - Word was ......
.........
inthcr of Holland poi.co officer me a tour of its remarkable ment WJS prov,ded b-v Mrs
kema Bartels Funeral Hume in received in Grand Haven Mon- '
Vern Brower.
of Mishawaka, Ind ; three sisPaul Burch Sr., cbed Tuesday in Europoort regarded as t h e Mary Streur. Prizes were won
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Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Dale Brunink
(d# Vri*t photo)

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Dale ert Vander Zwaag, as honor
Brunink are making their home attendant, wore a floor-length
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jay Renkema
at 344 Mayfair following a hon- gown of pink taffeta with a large
(Etsenberg photo)
eymoon to the Smoky Mountains. bow highlightingthe empirt
R. Osis
Mrs. Paul Michmerhuizen
Marriage vows were ex- 1 hemline and the detachable
The bride is the former Betty waistline.A matching headdress
Libbie Ann Hanson became carried a nosegay of white car(Joel'i photo)
changed by Mary Lynn Schip- Panel tiain repeated the shirred jean Vander Zwaag, daughter held her circular veil and sht
North Street Christian Re- , The bride, given in marriage the bride of Andis R. Osis in nations centered with . pink
pers and Lloyd Jay Renkema ,
^er P<|ar|'ed8cdP^- of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Vander carried a long stemmed pink
roses.
formed Church of Zeeland was by her father, chose a gown of bii
___
at
ceremony performed f^bf^P1^, fobbed w.th crys- ;Zwaag of route i, Zeeland and rose.
an __
afternoon wedding on March
Dennis Dorgan of Kalamazoo
the scene of a double r«g
March 31 in Central Avenue
n0 elb°w'v,ei1 ,of lmpo^' parents of the groom are Mr.1 In identical attire were the
attended the groom as best
ding ceremony on March .11 and hemline. A crown of satin eran Church, Kalamazoo,
man.
Christian Reformed Church. ^Jhite
a white'ur ?ind
°'
hjd
a w lc ur RooseveltRd.,
ink and Muss Marilyn Vander
Parents of the couple are Mr.
when Miss Catherine Bosma, of and lace caught up the sheer The bride is the daughter ol
Following the ceremony the
(
3’Ko
oHa.nrian. ’ liaht
c°uPle
was
married
on
Zwaag. Donna Vander Zwaag
and
Mrs.
George
Schippers,
130
Grand Rapids, daughter of Mr. ivory net veil which flowed into Mr. and Mrs. Ervin D. Hanson bridal couple greeted the wedand Mrs. James Bosma of a train. She carried a cascade of 664 Van Raalte Ave., Holland,ding guests at a reception held West 30th St. and Mr. and Mrs. I floor-lengthensembles featod tManrchR 3‘
0liwVewCh;i;Sand
VanDeulin, Ontario, Canada, be- , bouquet of lavender orchids and The groom is the son of Mr. and in the home of the groom’s ClarenceRenkema of 144th Ave. cage style lace coats over tafZwaag ringbcarcr>
Dr. Dick L. Van Halsema read feta and matching headpieces.R
Edward J* T
The groom’s attendanLs were
came the bride of Paul Mich- white hyacinths,
Mrs. Voldemars Osis of Kala- ! parents at 2916 Ella Marie
the rites as the wedding party
oartv Each carried a bouquet
bouquet of
of yelyel- Organ music wa* played by Miss bis brother, Edwin Brunink as
Drive,
merhuizen,son of Mr. and Mrs. The bride’s attendantswore mazoo.
Marian Nienhuis and the soloist ma0( Robert Vander Zwaag
For the honeymoon trip to assembled before a setting of low gladioli.
Gerald Michmerhuizen of Zee- ivory satin floor-length gowns
Arched candelabra and altar
and jerry Kraai, groomsmen;
Florida
the
bride
changed
to
a
palms,
ferns
and
spiral
candles
Assisting at the reception held was Jay Vanden
with empire lines enhanced with
vases of white chrysanthemums
The bride was escorted by Rodger Nienhuis and Robert
lime green dress and coat en- entwinedwith yellow mums and in the church basement were
The Rev. C. Newenhuis of
powder blue floor-length lace
ciated at the rites with Norm coats. They wore blue lace veils double1 rin^wremonv ^olern* semb,e with beige accessories.| white qladioli. Clusters of stcph- Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pickup as her father to an altar which Brunink, ushers,
master and mistress of cere- was decoratedwith candelabra Assisting at a reception for
Vredeveld as soloist and Miss caught up by satin bows and
bv he Rev Janis Tu
She wore the 01'chidsfram her ' ar',fltlad»r^d tl* !***
kJ bridal bouquet. After their trip In the wedding party were Bet- monies: Mr. and Mrs. Jim Es- surrounded by ferns and bou- 120 guests in the church parlors
Elaine Huizinga as organist. carried cascade bouquets of WpHrlina
b> the couple resides at 180 Torch ^ Veldhof as maid of honor, senburg who were in the gift quets of white snapdragons and were Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Van
In the wedding party were blue mums and white pompons. Mrf ^ni^Tur^
Mrs Jams
Hil) Road Co,umbus
| Mary and
Karen Renkema, room; Mr. and Mrs. Ronald En- P'1^ pompons.
Mrs. Audrey Borger, the bride’s Following a receptionin the
Kampen as master and mistress
The bride wore a sheath gown
bride wore
a M,uri
short liKe
lace The
The new
new Mrs.
Mrs. Osis
Osis attended
attended oriaesmaios;
bridesmaids; Jan
Klein, best
sister, as matron of honor; Miss church parlors
iarlors the newlyweds The
1 e ulKie
wure a
”*** iuein,
oesi sing who served at the punch
of ceremonies: Sandra Vander
Janet Michmerhuizen.the left on a trip to the Smokv cage drLess fasb!oned tun,c sty|e Western Michigan University man and Tom Schippers and bowl and Connie Renkema and of organza featuringa reemDouglas Harper who passed the
groom’s sister as bridesmaid: Mountains. Thev are
are makink over wh,te chlffon'Two cbiffon for two years. Before her mar- 1
^bers.
Max Michmerhuizenas best their home at 27 Nueville St., roses, edged with lace and riage she was employed in the | Mrs* Rob«rI Bareman played guest book.
trimmed with seed pearls, held finance department*of the Wopriate organ music and
For the wedding trip the bride
man and Harold Voilink as S.W., Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Dick Van Halsema sang changed to a navy and white
groomsman. Arie Borger and
The bride is a licensed nurse her short veil in place. She General Electric
Robert Vanden Heuvel seated at Pine Rest Hospitalin Cut- carried a cascade bouquet of The groom attended Western "°b Perfect Love” and “The suit with red accessories and a
white orchid corsage. She is a coat trimmed with shoulder
white roses centered with two Michigan University for two and I Lord’s Prayer ”
the guests.
lerville.
ing punch. Mrs. Ed Kraai progreen cymbidium orchids. one half years, where he affil- ' The bride wore an A-line gown secretary at the De Pree Co. bows. Her elbow veil of pure silk
vided special music at the re...
.
Attending the bride as matron iated with Phi’ Kappa Tau fra- of 0,'ganza over taffeta as she and her husband is in the U.S. illusion fell from a headpiece of
ception.
will be married on June 10 to 0f honor was Mrs. Warren J. iternity.He is now ranked So 4 aPPr°ached the altar with her Army stationed in Heilbroon, organza and Victorian roses nesJames Gregory Pullen of Wyo- Nyland of Holland. She wore a in
the United States Armv and father. The gown featured a Germany.
tled in jewelled alencon lace The bride Is employed by
in the United States Army, and ,
.... . ming.
short, full skirted silk shantung is stationedat Fort Benning, (‘banl|ll> type lace empire boThe groom's parents enter- medallions.The bride carried Michigan Bell Telephoneand the
Mrs. Robert Sergeant of Battle
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hopper dress of avocado green, and
dlce and I°ng sleeves. A wide tained at a rehearsal lunch at
white Bible covered with pink 8room by
lasting.
Creek was in town last Wednes- arrived home last Saturday af—
| band of shirred lace graced the Jack’s Restaurant.
The groom's parents entertainand white roses.
ter a 10-day trip to Williamsday to check on their cruiser,
Her sister-in-law, Mrs. Rob- ed at a rehearsal luncheon.
received state honor for knit- 1
burg, Va., Getlinberg,Tenn.,
Engledane, which was put in and Myrtle Beach, S.C.
MethodistChurch at her home
the water last week,
Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. Trytten of
i
Consistory members attended
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Allen
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Force Kalamazoo spent last weekend
the consistorial Union meeting
The Rev. Lloyd Van Lente Tourtellotte was the program
spent a few days last week in at their cottage across the river.
Fellnwsh'ps
Mrs. Charles Bartels was
held in the Hamilton Reformed
Traverse City where they atthose that received state honors Pour Hope College seniors and RarI Sorensen participated chairman.
Miss Jean Thorby and her
Church
Monday
evening. Mr.
guest of honor at a birthday
tended a gift show.
Ganges Home Club women
at the differentfairs.
have been awarded three year in the ground breaking ceremother Mrs. C. H. Thorby of
home of
J ,,
The Bridge Club met at the Ann Arbor spent last weekend Jay Van Sweden spoke on the Mrs. Clarence Schrotenboer, Ford FoundationFellowships to mony for the new Chapel at will meet at the home of Mrs. gatheringheld at the
Miami
N.C.C. meeting.
home of Mrs. Bea Finch Mon- at their cottage across the rivMrs. Willis Zwaagerman, Mrs. do graduate work at the Univer- 1 Crystal Springs Camp Sunday Clare Arnold in Fennville at her <*lldrfn. Mr. and Mrs. JulThe members of the Girls Lea- w ilorH Wo JiT f^
d
11:30 a.m. Friday to go to Kal- U1S
The
day evening for a potluck sup- er.
......
______
Willard
Wabeke and Mrs. Ben
ipue attended the Girls Leatme T;
oen sity
any of
ui Chicago,
umt-dgu, Dr.
l»i. ClarenceT.
i.| afternoon
auernoon April 16. Rev. Van
Van
amazoo Nature
guests included her husband,
per at 7 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. Coleman San- spring banquet
held‘
in
(he
Karsten
spent Wednesday, April De Graaf, professor of English Lente is chairman of the Chapel
banquet
The W.S.C.S. of the Methodist their children and grandchilMrs. Thomas Hedglin re- ford and Mr. and Mrs. John
12, at a meeting of the Farm and Hope College coordinatorcommittee and Sorensen is
turned home last Wednesday Sanford of Chicago spoof the ?:veri?LRe'0rmed chUrCh TueS- Bureau Women’s District held for the Ford program, announc- 1 chairman of the Conference Church will meet at the church d,enTuesday, April 25. Mrs. George Mr- and Mrs. Don Carrol are
after visiting her daughter and weekend at their home on Mason ; Tyhe gRev Lewis Kraay c(m. in the Methodist Church in Lake ed
j Camp committee.
Harringtonwill be the hostess.
parents of a daughter, Amy
family, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Odessa, Ionia County.
Gordon Korstange. son of Mr. Crystal Springs Camp is near
Program chairman is Mrs. Wal- ^ue- b0™ Tuesday and Mr. and
Collins in St. Claire Shores, and
and Mrs. Gordon Korstange of Dowagiac and belongs to the
,i'do Phelps and the topic will be Mrs. Dale Veldheer are the parher sister and husband,Dr. and
Bellevue, and John Cox, son of I Michigan Methodist Conference.
“CompulsiveConformity and ®nts of a daughter, Dawna Lynn
Mrs. Kenneth Lockwood in CovMr. and Mrs. Eric Cox, mis- Mrs. Van Lente and Mrs. SorChristian
horn Friday.
ington, Ky. and spending the
The
Zutphen Home Extension siona?eJs , Jj* Thailand were ensen accompaniedtheir husTrooper and Mrs. Craig Ens- Mr. and Mrs. Steve Kroll
month of March with her son
night April 25 for the last meet- meeting was held Anril n flt awarded fellowships m English,hands and Mr. and Mrs. Howfield and children spent a few from Zeeland spent Friday
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Word has been received by ing of the season. A film will lhp
f
I Rutb Z^ann, daughter of iard Margot were also present days with his parents, Mr. and evening with Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Hedglin of St. Petersburg,Fla. Mrs. Bea Finch, that Mrs. Albe shown of interest to adults
home of $rs* Herman Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Ziemann at‘be ceremony.
Mrs. Orrin
Nieboer.
Mr. and Mrs. Vic Severson of bert Berg, 91, formerly of Saugand children. Those who taught KamPs- Co-hostea for the even- of West Allis. Wis., was awarded
^a,ber and Daughter |
n
tuension eiuh
East Chicago, Ind. spent last atuck, died Feb. 28, in Tokyo,
Mrs. Jaseph Hill, Mrs. Alex The Home Extension club
week at their cottage on Maple Japan where she was living with the classis this season are Mrs. ing was Mrs. Be$ha De Vri“-!a
MeSst Church Tue^dawef/ Bo>le and Mrs- Bertha p,um- met in regular session last Mon
8t.
her granddaughterand husband,
Mrs. Melvin Hershaw and her Mr. and Mrs. Roy Witzleben. She
sion Circle joined the South*Ha- ( "Are you a Borrower, Lender,
mother, Mrs. Julia Deike spent was buried in Tokyo in a cemeven Baptist women at the home Spender?” was taught by Mrs.
«
»:::
** '
a few days last week visiting tery where 4.000 other Ameriter which there was entertain- of Mrs. Mary Jane Connaughton John Boers and Mrs. Manley
Knap
and
Rev.
huis
on
Tuesday
The
program
was
initiatedin
relatives in Ft. Wayne, Ind.
cans are buried.
Kuite. They explained different
ment. The theme was “Then and on Wednesday April
Mr. and Mrs. John’Bussisand .Dan De Groot made profes- the fall of 1964 by a generous
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dorn and
Mr. and Mrs. Hartney Stickel methods of borrowing money
Dr. and Mrs. Clarence Flack
The
welcome
was
given
of faith at the
‘ ovv‘
son Roger and Bob Trapp at- of River Forest, III., spent the family are being transferred at s'on.°f faRb af fbe morning donation from the Ford Founda- by
Mrs. Otto Chase; response, have sold the Darling school froni banks for mortgages and
tion.
Hope
College
is one of 37
their
request
to
the
new
Com^IJ'C6tended the Western Michigan weekend at their cottage on
Linda
Baker; Then, a poem by house to Mr. and Mrs. John short term loans and also exmunity Reformed Church in
Mother and Daughter | liberal arts- colleges participatUniversity graduationexercises RiversideDrive.
Mrs.
Bessie
Ensfield;Now, a Pl»*kett»,0
plained the new Bankard sysbanquet will be held May 10 at ing in the program.
in Kalamazoo last Saturday Joe Force of Elgin, III., and Zeeland.
poem, Renee Cameau; Then, Mrs. Mabel Hale has returned tem. Electionof officers took
the
Jamestown
School.
A vacation Bible school is
where Miss Pam Dorn was one his sister and husband, Mr. and
Ye Old Singing School, Marylee home from Florida where she p|ace wj,b tbe following perRobert Ver Hage will be leavbeing
planned
in the Reformed
of the graduates.
Mrs. William Callahan of Oak
Gooding; Now, Hootenanny, spent the winter.
sons elected to office: Chairing Monday for a period of Police Issue Summons
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Koning arman, Mrs. Richard Diemer;
Holland police issued a sum- Denise Gould.
rived home last Friday after
Charlotte
^de
„f _Pfc. Melvin mons to Martin Van Staalduinen,
Mrs. Ernest Curtis, route 1, N
IlfiUnfut
\ vice chairman, Mrs. Bill Brady;
spending the winter in St. Pe. Brown.
SeCertary,Mrs .Jim Koomcn;
33, of 86 Birchwood for making Fennville president of the SouthThe special music in the Sun^
®
tersburg, Fla. Their grandson
Mr. and Mrs. Braman Metzan improper left turn after his west District of Michigan HosThe message at the morning treasurer, Mrs. Menser JongeJerry of Grosse Point drove ger of PitUford. NTv" are spendservice in the Re- ^wS?*rtB%|f1Pa New York car hit an auto operated by Lou- 1 pital Auxiliaries was the instal.
service was “The Rainbow
leaders, Mrs. Manley
them home. Mr. and Mrs. Er- ing this week opening their home , formed church last Sunday was
ls J. Altena, 37, of 121 Timber- I'.mg officer at recent wremon- the Clouds.” The senior choir Kuite and Mrs. Rill Fochler;
. .
nar.ve>
win Koning of Grosse Point and on Mason St for the summon provided. by the Mens quartet .
wood Lane at Eighth St. and ies of the Board of Directors of sang. In the evening the Rev. substituteleader, Mrs. John
Miss Eleanor Koning of ChicaMr. and Mrs. Robert Foley of
/ion Reformed
"ai/^
TimberwoodLane at 11:08 a.m. the South Haven Community Tunis Miersma spoke on "God Boers; recreation leaders, Mrs.
go spent a short time here with Milwaukee,Wis. spent the
aga,n frJ F 01 ,da*
Sunday.
Hospual
and lbe Nations.”Mike Rouw-i Gerrit Driesengaand Mrs. Dirk
their parents and Jerry accom- end visiting her sister, Miss Address of Pvt Roger PalmMrs
The Misses Loretta and Mar- Jiorst was in charge of devo- Zwighuizen. Hostesses were
panied his parents home.
Racheal Faucet of Marv
N8 27108951 Co. D. 5th
Mr- . an,a Mrs-. ,J,ck
cia Stremler will be guests of (ions at the Young People's 1 Mrs. Manley Kuite and Mrs.
Orma Sova of Big Rapids was
• and 1st BE itrd Pit. U.S.A.T.C. Fort i Ka,"c °nn S?'urday
Mr. and Mrs. Roman Witt
honor at a bridal shower Sat- meeting. At the evening service Jack Nieboer.
a guest of his daughter and her daughter of Chicago spent the Lewis
Aunt B<“r,ha and ,he chl1dren’s Bible Hour will be in
ja ,enll00nua,1
^anJ5s lbe men s chorus presentedthe The Julius Bartels family
On Friday at 8 p.m. the spring
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice weekend at their cottage on
Holland Civic Center on April 23
e i<>( „si Church at L p.m. Hie musjc Congregationalmeeting visited their children. Mr. and
Herbert for two weeks. Guests Oval Road.
meeting of the P.T.A. will be
hostesses are the Mesdames Ro- wj|, he,d on Apri| ^ at 7.30*
.... Vugteveen
---------ot 3 p.m.
Mrs. John
in -Tralast Sunday for dinner of the
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Aldag held in the Christian School. A auioq aqi n? sjojisia ajdM qjau
bert Baker, Howard Margot, OrService
men
from
the
area
verse
City,
who
are
the
parents
HerberLs,were her two broth- of Chicago, 111. spent last week- film on publicationprogram
rin Ensfield Jr. Donald, Dale
uoyt puo B.ipiiBs •smqiso^ iuei|
are Pvt. Robert Jay Westrate, of a daughter,Linda Sue, horn
ers and their wives, Mr. and end visitingher sister and husand Hilbert Hillman.
R.A. 16934795, D-l-l, 2nd PlaFriends and neighbors of
Mrs. Russell Sova of Holland band, Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Mrs. Anna Richards celebrattoon,
Fort Leonard Wood. Mis- South Olive Christian Reformed
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sova of Walz of Douglas.
achievement was held on Mar.
P ..
ed her 87th birthday anniversary
souri 65473. Pvt. Harold Ort- Church are invitedto attend tho
Muskegon.
Mr. and M"rs. Albert DeLong 31, in Hudsonville Jr. High. The
church service
Sunday. April 9. Guests in her man, R.A.
54956:131,511-Heavy open house at the parsonageon
The Rev. and Mrs. Horace and Harold McEldowney of Chi- Beaverdam Christian School
1 home that day were Mr. and
Equipment MaintenanceCom- i Tuesday, April 25, from 2 to 4
Maycroft who spent the winter cago opened their cottage over 4 R Kina
R'rIs an
all received
Cvvivcu ns
A’s ami
and
Mrs. Ned Bale and the families
pany. Fort Benning, Ga. 31905. and 7 lo 9 p.m and on Friday,
the garments of Yvonne Pctrolje Mory Ann oeukema
in Bradenton. Fla. arrived home the weekend, for the season.
of Richard and Clare Bale,
Henry Driesenga underwent April 28, from 7 to 9 p m.
last weekend.
Flair” by the Joan of Arc Circle Nancy Schreur and Arloa De- Honored at Shower
i Homer Phillips. Roger Webb
surgery
at the Holland HospitDr. and Mrs. Ward DeYoung of St. Peter’s Church is set for Boer, advanced girls, received
and Wayne Meeusen.
al this past week.
of Glenwood, Iowa spent k day April 27 at 1 p.m. in the Raths- county honors for construction Miss Mary Ann Beukema
Mrs. Richards also received
Mrs. Howard Dalman has rein town and called on friends keller at the Hotel Saugatuck.
and Evonne Petroelje, Sandra who will become the bride of
a telephone call from her broth*
turned home from Butterworth
and relatives.Dr. De Young had
Bussis. Linda Silvis and Kathv David Vander Maal in Juno
er, Lawrence Wolfgang, of InAdmitted to Holland Hospital
Hospitalwhere she underwent
attended a medical convention
honors for was honored at a miscellane1 diana
Tuesday were Mrs. Charles (’onin Chicago last week. They spent Charles
«‘yrn reccived
ous shower Friday evening at
On Tuesday evening, April II,, mo'®
surger>'1
ley, 158 East liith St ; William
Mrs. George Klies has also
a few days in Paw Paw visiting
Beaverdam Busy Bees, the home of her sister, Mrs.
Mrs. Kirby Gooding and mothDiaz, 316 West 16th Si.; James
their son and family, Mr. and
at
""knitting club, all the girls Warren Fought, 247 Franklin.
4 II
er, Mrs. Louis A. Johnson, at- relumed home from the Holland Vanden Brink, 406 North 120th
hospital,she has Iwen und-'r
Mrs. Judd DeYoung.
received A’s on achievement Games were played with
tended a pre-wedding shower for
Ave.; Ben Boeve, 30 East 15th
Charles Gustafson,90, route day in Hudsonville
okservalions (or some time
Mrs. Morris Mueller of the
prizes going to Mrs. Harold
Miss
Linda
Hosko
of
Muskegon
St.; Stacev McBride. 39 East
IN SOUTH KOREA - t S
Mr. and Mrs David Bosch
Lake Shore spent last weekend 1. Holland. Laketown Township, Kathy Lam pen, Debbie Veld? Beukema, Mrs. Larry Kuipers Amiy Pvt. Gary L. Moomcy
Two young people from this
26th St.; lasa AshlMugh, route
have
moved into their new 2,
in Chicago visiting her daughter,
and
Mrs.
Duane
Kuipers.
man,
Linda
Top
and
Kathy
Icll lor Korea in March alter
area were winners at the Southdied Friday evening at the
HamiHun, Samuel Olund, IH2
Mrs. John Ramsbottom.
Van Farowe received county Invited guests included the siH'iiding a six day lurlmigh west Science Fair held the past home on New Holland Si.
East 17th St
BelvedereChristian Rest Home
Guests of Mr, and Mrs. L. W
Mesdames Albert Beukema, with his paients,Mi and week at St August me .Seminary
honors for construction
Discharged Tuesday were
Stratton of the Lako.thorelast following a lingering illness.
The winners for county hon- Ben Oveibeck,Gilbert Hoel- Mrs George C. Moomey of
Uie> are Ken Baker, .son of Two Autos Collide
Harr) De Vwhl^BU East ItHh
week were Dr and Mrs. Engel'•i i mi nth Kt He tonk hie
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South Blendon

Sunday School

Sondra Meyaard, third year,

1

Lesson

mw

Sunday, April 23
Peter and John
Acts 3:1-16

want power— social, economical, political power. Great is
the need of spiritualpower, but
unfortunatelymany are not
concerned about this. Faith in
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Christ gives spiritualpow?r.
I. Christians are surrounded

F

by needy people. The apostles
performed "many wonders and
signs.” This story tells us
about one. Peter and John
were both apostles, and they
were cjpse friends. One day
they were on the way to the
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Many people in these days
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The

teresting things. Then

we went

to Mrs. Matchinsky’s home
where Beth Peffera treated.
Laura Van Doornik, scribe.
The Beetles Blue Birds of
Lakeview school attended a
movie at Herrick Public Li-

brary on April 3. On April 10
we attended the Camp Fire
Several local people attended office and learned many things
the play “I Remember Mam- about Camp Fire, Ellen Hoffma” given last week Thursday meyer, scribe,
and Friday nights at the HudThe nine Sunflowersof Lakesonville Senior High School wood school met at the home
auditorium.Mary Wabeke and of their leader, Jan Jaehnig
Sherry Beld, local girls, took on April 10. We learned to embroider and Cathy Chrispel furpart in the play.
Little Diane Vander Schuur, nished the treat. Laura Beekdaughterof Mr. and Mrs. Darle man, scribe.

and

three

such advertisingshall have been

hours of prayer at 9 a m., 12
obtained by advertiser and returned
by him in time for corrections with noon and 3 p.m. Good religious
such errors or correctionsnoted habits ought to be kept. Some
plainly thereon; and in such case
if any error so noted is not correct- good religious habits are being
ed. publishers liability shall not ex- dropped today. This is tragic.
ceed such a proportion of the entire
the way to the temple
rost of such advertisementas the
space occupied by the error bears the two saw a lame
beto the whole space occupied by such
ing carried to the "gate of the
advertisement.

On

man

temple which is called Beautiful to ask alms of them .that
entered into the temple.” This
beggar had learned that relig-

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION

evening of April 10 In the Holland Civic Center. Sondra’s
The Starfish Blue Birds of
project waa a dress and she is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Glerum school met at the home
of their leader, Mra. Lois
Harvey Meyaard.
Matchinsky on April 4. We
Mr. and Mra. H. G. Hix from
made caterpillars, butterflies
Oklahoma City were guests for
and turtles out of egg cartons.
a few days last week at the Darlene Rosendahl treated. On
home of Mr. and Mrs. John H. April It, we went to viait a
Vander Wal.
greenhouse.We saw many inMr. and Mrs. Tom Coe who
were recently married, are living in the small bouse on Port
Sheldon Road owned by Donald
Buiskool. The former occupants,
Mr. and. Mrs. Earl Hall have
moved to Big Rapids, where
Earl has enrolled as a student
at Ferris State College.

Items .............. .. SBMSH
temple to pray.
early
Advertising
Subscriptions
........... 392-2311 Christians continued to attend
The publisher shall not be liable
obfor any error or errors in printing the temple services
anv advertising unless a proof of serve the
prescribed

News

won the county pin aa an Ottawa County Style Revue winner in the Hudsonville area.
The meeting was held on the

The Happy Blue Birds of
Vander Schuur is a patient at
the Zeeland Hospital where she Harrington school held their
is being treated for a blood con- meeting at the home of their
leader. Mrs. Don Kuipers on
dition.
newed.
The beggar asked alms. Peter
April 10. We made posters on
Subscribers wdll confer a favor by said, “Look on us,” and he
Miss Rachel Boer from Zeereporting promptly any irregularity
bicycle safety. Laurie Kuipers
land was a supper guest last
expected a gift. Peter said,
In delivery.
treated. Robin Bruischart,
Cu Chi, 25 miles from Saigon. Hintz is the first Holland
FULL MILITARY HONORS-Soldiers salute as the flag
week Thursday with Mr. and
‘‘Silver and gold have 1 none.”
scribe.
soldier to lose his life in Vietnam. Hintz was Hie son of
Mrs. John H. Vander Wal and
That is what he expected and
draped casket of SP-4 James W. Hintz, 19, is carried
On April 5 the Tanda Camp
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hintz, 350 East 24th St. The honor
wanted. Peter said that he had
A MUSING - COULD THIS
family.
across the lawn at the Pilgrim Home cemetery to the
Fire group of Van Raalte
something else to give and
guard (foreground) was sent here from Ft. Benjamin HarriBE YOU?
Veterans Plot, Monday afternoon. Hintz died of burns reMr. and Mrs. Preston Vrug- school startea to learn their
son, Indianapolis, Ind. and the casket bearers were from
gink accompanied Mr. and parts for the ceremonialwhich
"Our Ponytail” cartoon of Fri: told what it was. "But such
ceived April 10 when a flare exploded in his back pocket
the Army Advisory in Grand
(Sentinel photo)
Mrs. Allyn Kroll of Zeeland last will be held on April 12. We
while he was in the act of jumping out of a bunker at
dsy struck a responsive chord.
Nafarelh rite
weekend to Florida where they also went outside and payed
It shows one moppet saying to up and walk,” and then ‘‘took
are spending this week sight baseball. Lisa Hacker brought
around the house. The material
another: ‘‘I walk around the | him by the right hand, and
Hawaiian punch and chocolate
seeing.
recommended is Kelthane, at
house on tiptoe during
him up: and immediateChurch
membership
transfers cupcakes for a treat. Lisa
the
rate
of
2
lbs.
to
100
gallons
ly his feet and ankle bones
The Women's MissionaryCir- The Hudsonville High School are as follows: Mr. and Mrs. Hacker, scribe.
tax time!” For who can strugof water. Apply to grass or,
received strength.”
pool will again be used by area
building foundations or other cle had their annual potluck
Harvey Elenbaas to the new The Okiciyapi Camp Fir#
gle with the mazes and intricaNote that the church faces
children,from June 19-July24, in
By Richard Machiele
Jenison Reformed Church and group met in the library at
cies of tax forms with distrac- needy people, they have eco- Extension Agent, Agriculture areas where mites will cluster, guest meeting last week Tuesafternoonswimming proJefferson school on April 10.
nomical, physical, emotional
day evening. Their husbands gram. Instructionwill be avail- Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vander Molen We elected new officers as foltions going on?
We have had many calls this
and
children
to
the
Fellowship
Buyers of landscaping
u Harold Klein- able for beginners through junEven the cat’s scarcely audible ?nd ,sP‘rl
• R<™ember past week on the condition in
lows: Diane Lound, secretary;
terialsand other nursery stock
k V
Reformed Church.
lawns
which
sort
of
follows
a
paw-falls in his sudden decision , '«>
<-a"
Kathy Haiker, scribe. We disshould read the certificateof heksel asked the blessing before ior life saving. About 450-500 students are expected to participate Jack Palmbos from the Bea- cussed what we were going to
to leave the room, sound like de b°.ueh‘. A"d observe that pattern. The pattern is circuinspection
when
making
pursupper.
A
short
business
meet*u at
of a the church has something to lar type of dead area which
in the swimming program, which verdam Christian Reformed do in the following weeks.
the thunderinghoof-beats of a
walked and
! ing was held by the women
merge
together
and
form
irreis under the direction of John Church was the guest soloistat Kathy Haiker, scribe. ,
stampede of wild horses That was re,toredK?„
1 he law requires that nurthey au met for a
useful living gular shaped ereas of grass that
the Sunday evening service.
Blum.
On’ April 10 the Ee-ha-wee
is, if it comes in the final stages
and became a contributing appear to be dying. This con- sery stock carry a certificate of program. Mrs. Harold KleinhekThis
community
escaped
the Camp Fire group toured the
Any
additional
information
on
of your annual brush-up with
member of society rather than dition is called “Snow Mold”. inspection issued by the Dearithmetic - the old math, by
,
partment’s Plant Industry Divi- sel presided. Opening devotions the summer recreational activi- brunt of the severe weather police station. Our guide was
a receiving member.
AH
species
of
blue
grass
and
sion_
This shows the material were in charge of Mrs. James ties being offered, can be ob- Sunday afternoon and night with Officer Myrick. Afterwardhe
the way — when you’re waiting
II. Christians have a message
tained by calling the headquar- only a few thunder storms and gave us a talk on bicycle
to see if you owe Uncle Sam for people. When the people fescues are susceptible to Snow has been examined and found Hulsman.
safety. Sandy Wybenga, scribe.
“Jesus Saves” was sung. Mrs. ters of the recreationalpro- rain.
even more money than the whop- saw the baggar “walking,and Mold. Actually Snow Molds are to be free of plant diseases and
On April 10 the fourth grade
ping amount he has been extract- leaping, and praising God” a fungs disease which seem to insect pests. Individuals selling i Kleinheksel introduced the guest gram, which is located in the
Oh ko wa Camp Fire girla
ing from you every month! You they were amazed for the man carry over from year to year or giving away such material speaker, Donald Jiskoot, who City Hall, after 4 p.m. and all
went to Point West where Mr.
ponder as you think of the con- had been begging for years. in the same area. Injury may should have plants inspected showed slides and spoke to the day Saturdays.
Stanley showed us around the
group. A girls trio consisting of
A spring concert will be held
tinued government waste and The lame man and Peter and take place when the snow is by the
still on the ground. Compaction
restaurantand the Motel. We
The law states that nursery Linda Hoffman, Karen Hoff- in the Zeeland High School on
duplication.
John attracted a crowd. Peter
of snow and soil usually favors stock must be stored and dis- man, Anita Kollen sang “ I April 20 in the evening.
had orange pop and cookies.
Thoughts come crowding in saw an opportunity and ex- the disease. Here are some
ZEELAND
The annual Cheryl Qualls, scribe.
played under conditions that will Want God’s Way to Be My
The annual PTA dinner meetapace. There’s that stupid error plained what happened. Peter
Women’s
Missionary
Union
points to follow for control:
The
ki hi sixth grade
maintain its vigor. Quality is a Way.” For the closing mo- ing for the parents of children
in subtraction you discovered preached, telling them that the
meeting
of
the
Christian
Re- Camp Fire group,, of Beechfactor
in
determining
price
and
ments
a
poem
“It
Don’t
Just
1. Follow
recommended
from
the
Kindergarten
through
after the final figures were ‘‘God of Abraham and Isaac
fertilizerprogram. Pink snow purchasersare unlikely to find Happen” was read by Mrs. Al- the eighth grade, will be held formed Church attracted a large wood school met on April 3.
squeezed in the little spaces and and of Jacob, the God of our
mold damage c :.n be reduced by high quality items at give-away fred Lampen. Mr. Jiskoot of- on Monday, April 24, at 6:30 group to First Christian Re- We planned our ceremonialand
which required you to change fathers hath glorified His Son
fered the closing prayer. The p.m. in the Middle School cafe- formed Church of Zeeland for we all said what the Fire
amounts of
them all! ’What optimists these Jesus.” And then he told them
The
purchaser
should
be
wary
supper
was served by Mrs. Bar- torium. The speaker for the eve- two sessions last Thursday.
Avoid
Makers Desire meant to us.
what they had done-they had Pho?Phale fertilizers.
form-makers
of salesmen who make extrava- ney Zuidema, Mrs. Burton Petapplications
Speaking in the afternoon On April 10, we had our cerening will be the Dr. John Piet
assume we’ll
for them and a "file” HolyTne Skilled
September 15, especially gant statements about their | ers, Mrs. Carl Immink, Mrs. of Hope College. His topic will were the Rev. Lester VanEssen monial on Friendshipand Mrs.
copies,one
n
and that of life. The apostles stressed n>!>;ogen. Lawns should not go merchandise or claim them to ! Clinton Klingenberg, Mrs. Ches- be “Using the Bible in the Pub- of Nigeria and the Rev. Henry Diekema gave us the beads
copy
be some sensationaldevelop- ter Machiela and Mrs. Clinton lie Schools.” Music wll be fur- De Rooy of St. Louis, Mo. The that we had earned. We sang
ment in the horticulturalworld. Nyhuis, members of the Mis- nished by the fifth and sixth evening session featured Mrs. some songs and Barb Jacobs
sion Circle.
grade elementary band. Mrs. Thomas Visser from Nigeria gave the treat. Susan Hiddinga,
The Rev. CliffordVander Ark William Engle is the present who told about her work and scribe.
sc.ence - Is
Avoid eM.essiveuse ot iime. | sery stock are required to carry
instructionsarent 100 clear
‘M:n ^
an apent's Hermit These are of the Christian Reformed
On April 3 the sixth grade
showed slides of the mission
president of the PTA.
nail ia an PYHPrf i«t nn they
2. Keep the grass cut to
.1!
Church had as his sermon subCamp
Fire group of Jefferson
field.
hrh> - he isn’t in and vou're “And His name through fa:th commended height
to
^Jlurs.ery '[5° jects Sunday “The Offices of The spring choir program of
school
met at the home of
The
afternoon
session
opened
a Hav
All the'
„!!? a Christian” and “Our Walk in the Zeeland Christian School
held up fnr
for a
day. All
the while
while in His name hath made this 1 inches for bluegrasses, fescues, MinKiLn
Michigan Department of Agriour guardian, Mrs. Paul
with
an
organ
and
piano
prewas
held
Sunday
night
in
the
the deadline-day approaches. ; ™an
^ ** and aad ryegrasses; Ik inch or less culture. Prospectivebuyers Christ.” Jodi Lynn, daughter
know —this healed man was
was for bentgrasses). Mow the turf
Haven Christian Reformed lude played by Mrs. Richard Klomparens. We planned a skit
You feel like the walls are closof Mr. and Mrs. Preston Heyshould ask to see the permit.
a proof of the power of the | frequentlyso that the grass will
Church auditorium. The mixed Klamer and Mrs. Paul Brower. for our mothers. On April 10
ing in on you from both sides.
boer, received the sacrament of
risen Christ. Peter spoke of not be damaged by excessive
Mrs. J. C. Stroo, union presi- the group again met at the
choir and Girls’ Choir sang in
infant baptism in the morning.
But at long last you make it. fajth_hisand that of John, foliage loss. Mow throughout
dent, conducted both meetings. home of Mrs. Klomparens. We
the all sacred program.
Christian
In observanceof Calvinette Sundid some planning on our
Y ou lick the fat envelope
js fu]j 0f needy j the autumn season until grass
Recently released from area The devotions in the afternoon
! day the Calvinettes attended the
mother - daughter get-together.
its supporting data, nonchalantly The church
growth ceases.
were
led
by
Mrs.
David
Vander
hospitals are the baby of Mr.
to
evening service in a group.
Julie Borgman brought the
put on a 10 cent stamp with lofty neecjs men and women who move the clippings to reduce
Hill. Mrs. Justin Gebben sang
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Zoet and and Mrs. Kenneth Snyder, Mrs.
treat. Marie Sherburne,scribe.
disdain, although it might go
jn
living the amount of plant debris on
a
solo
“Come
Ye
Blessed.”
Concert
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Schierbeek Frank Meyer, Mrs. Johanna
The Jolly-Ollie fourth grade
5, stomp the stamp a resounding Christ. We have money, we j the soil surface,
New
officers
introduced
were
are scheduled to attend the Jekel, Fred Klumper, (is now
Camp
Fire group had a teachwhack, and drop the return in |)ave skji]s, plans, programs, 3- If the mat or thatch of dead
The Holland Christian Sym- service at the Horseshoe Mis- at home again in Pine Rest) Mrs. Henry Blauwkamp, first
er's tea at Lincoln school on
the mail-slot with a sigh of re- but the power is often missing, grass is over 4 inch thick, you phony Band, under the direcvice
president,
and
Mrs.
Alvin
Martin Vanden Bosch, Mrs.
sion Chapel next Sunday .
How come? If the church had can use a “vertical mower” to tion of Henry P. Vander Linde, The Calvinettes are planning Henry F. Brummel and James Meiste, corresponding secre- April 11. They had as their
guests 14 teachers.
People who mail a few days more people who have the i correct this problem. These will present a concert on Thurs- on attending the Calvinette ral- Scheele.
tary. Retiring officers are Mrs.
On April 4 the fifth grade
early spend a little more of their apostolic faith it would per- machines may be rented at day evening at 8 p.m. This anStroo
and
Mrs.
H.
Aldrink.
ly at Hudsonville Christian ReOn Tuesday, the Chamber of
HASHAT
U AYA Camp Fire
money and request a registered form more miracles in the | most large garden supply cen- nual spring concert will be held formed Church Friday evening. Commerce for a dinner meeting The offertory prayer was
girls of Montello Park school
ters.
return receipt so that they will name of Christ.
i in the Holland Civic Center.
The Rev. Neal J. Mol of the at Bosch’s restaurant. Discuss- given by Mrs. Dennis Vanden held a Folk Dance and joint
4. Before
know that their tax forms
heavy j0 Ann De Haan and Susan I formed Church had as ...*
his ion included the problems of Heuvel. Mrs. Harold Hoezee
ceremonial with the fourth
snow
or
cold,
drizzly
weather
is
Kort,
both
senior
members
of
sermon
subject
Sunday
morning
payment have been received. Kd ren
additional parking areas and offered the closing prayer.
precast in .November or ear y the band, will be featured
Our Real
Real Ene- methods of financing them, Miss Carol Aukeman opened grade O DA CA KI Camp
Conquering Our
There have been some
^
Fire girls in the school gym.
December, apply one of the soloists. The band will play se- mies.” The senior choir sang
store hours, and decorating the evening service with an or- They danced “La Rasp a,”
about Congress making a com- WpCl to
AflVS
following turf fungicidesto lections covering a full musical
“Praise the Lord Ye Heavens, both the backs and the fronts gan prelude and also accom- “Csebogar” and “Paw Paw
plete over-haul of the
areas with a history of snow range
panied at the praise service led
'
• Dragons
structure. This may help next; Miss Karen Arietta Jorgen- mold 1
mfecttam'^Follol
The
'S of the stores in the downtown by Mrs. James Byker. Pianist Patch.” (These records were
area.
year when you start earlier to sen became the bride of Ron- manufacturer’sdirections careAn»hn rv
message was entitled Restored
borrowed from the Camp Fire
Zeeland High tennis team has was Carol Smit and cornetists office). Then they played “Telkeep records of your 1968 tax aid James Anvs
** D,vertemen-(
Anys Saturday eve- fully. Reapply one or
started their season. The were Judy Hulst and Jon Klyn- ephone” and “Number s”
ning at First Methodist Church times during ’winter or early
The
135
member
symphony | peter Lamar, George Smart, I players on the Tennis Team stra. Devotionswere conducted
The money
manipulators , of
spring as the snow melts,
games. They treated the ODAd
band has received many honors ; Wayne Tanis and Dale Groen- this year are: Joel Bouwens, by the Rev. Marvin Van DonseCAKI girls with ice cream
need to “manip” more carefully.
wedding the bride Fungicidesrecommended for throughoutthe years and disheide sang two numbers. They Chuck De Pree, Jack Geerlings laar.
bars. Other treat was by Kim
They should remember that we wore a g0wn of chantilly lace snow mold control: Tersan OM, tinguished itself in band festiwere accompanied by Mary Dale Laackman, Norman Nyk- “WondrousLove” and “Sing Bloemendaal.Gretchen De Kok,
the taxpaying public are becom- and peau de soie. Her veil of Ortho Lawn and Turf Fungicide, vals in the state.
Voorhorst.
amp, Rick Ruch, Craig Schro- to the Lord of Harvest” were scribe.
ing more and more aware of all , illusion was secured by a peau i phenyl mercury. Dyrene, ThimThe band will perform sacred The Faith Committee was in tenboer, and Rolf Vanden Burgh. sung by the Hillcrest Junior
On April 11, the HASHAT
the huge problems we face with de soie bow. She carried car- er, mercury chloridemixture, selections:“Praise Ye the Lord
charge of the program in the
Junior Varsity baseball team Choir and the offertory prayer UAUYA Camp Fire girls startmore and more tax dollar waste, nations with stephanotis. i Kromad and mercury chloride of Hosts-' by St. Saens, “Sing
meeting of the Senior Youth are Doug Barense, Mike Bauder, was given by the Rev. Milton
symbolgrams. Elections
—
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Jorgen- j mixUrne. or cadmium-contain-Praise” by J. S. Bach, and Pre- Fellowship preceding the eve- Rick Bekius, Randy Brady, Gor- Doombos. The closing prayer
were
held as follows: Presi1 st‘n o{ Montague are parents of inj?i fungicides.
Most of the lude (with cantus and counter- ning service.
don De Roo, Jim Engelsman, was given by Willard Williiik. dent, Gretchen De Kok; vicet^ bride. The bridegroom is materials may be applied dry, point) by Scheidt; festivalmu- A film “Getting Along with
Dan Flaherty,Terry Geurink,
president, Mary Lugers; secreAdmitted to Holland Hospital !the son °I Mr. and Mrs. Rus- ^ sPl'a>'s- p>* mixed with a sic; the “PentlandHills March” Brothers and Sisters” was Ryan Hunderman, Tim Huyser,
tary, Shari Rhoda; treasurer,
sell Anys of West Olive. | granular fertilizer.
by Howe’ and “Chorale and Ca- shown in the junior Christian
Monday were Mrs. Eleanor
Calvin Janssen, Bob Lamer,
Kim Bloemendaal ; scribe,
Repair snow mold damage p'riccio”by Giovannini; marchColts, 208 West 13th St.; Tom I Attending the bride were Miss
Endeavor last week Wednesday Max Lokers, Lee Nienhuis, Mark
Laura
Van Ark. They went on
in early spring by raking the es: ••Northwind"by Chambers,
Rev. HoUeman’s Sunday mornSmith, 79 West 30th St.; Nich- Lana Me Pherson, maid of
evening. The intermediate group Raterink, Mike Vander Platts,
matted
a
hike
in the Nature Center.
ing
theme
was
“The
Kingdom
of
olas Leep, 750 East Eighth St.; | honor, and Miss
0?ra*\ and fert,Ilz,ng' “March of the First” by Brook had “Learn to Choose” as their Dick Van Dorp, Doug Veneberg,
Extra yarn was handed out
as necessary. and “Golden Glory” by Cofield.
God”
and
the
evening
theme
Donna Schad, 26 East loth St.: T-Niemi, Miss Margaret Cleprogram topic.
Kelly Wagner, Scott Weenum,
for their cross stitch work on
Fungicide sprays may be need- The flute solo, “Night Soliloquy”
Catechism classes have been Dave Wolters, Jim Zwiers, was entitled “Come and Get
Mrs. Dale Vande Yacht, 68 1 ments, and Miss Nancy Anys. ed.
burlap. Gretchen De Kok
It.”
by Kennan will be played by Jo j discontinuedfor the summer Mike Zylstra.
West 26th St.: Stanley Laddie, bridesmaids.
6. When establishing a new Ann De Haan, Mrs. Warren months.
brought the treat. Laurie Van
£ernie
Jager
led
devotions
563 College Ave.; Mrs. Lloyd The groom was attendedby
Members of the varsity baselawn or other turf area, provide
Ark,
scribe.
Veunnk accompanying.The has- ' Roger Zoet was able to re- ball team are Larry Bekius, Sunday night at the Young PeoSchrotenboer, route 1; Julie i Stephen Gehrig, best man:
for adequate surface shrubs
The
Tarai Camp Fire group
ples
Society
meeting
Duane
soon solo, ‘Sonata No. 3" by turn home after back surgery Dick Bouma, Brent Hoffman,
Haverdink. route 2, Hamilton; | groomsmen were John Me
that shade or border the area.
of Harrington school met on
Harsevoort
will
lead
next
week.
Galliard
will
be
played
by
Suin
a
Grand
Rapids
hospital
last
Erma Kortering, 130 East 24ih Neil. Lynn Bakker and Jacob
Jim Lamer, Gerrit Langemaat,
7. Improve light and air cirMr. and Mrs. William Zuin- April 10. We talked about sellsan Kort. The overture “Flor- week.
St.; Mrs. James Hirdes, 104 David. Guests were seated by
Dave Raterink, Howard Reisculationby pruning or removing entine Festival” by EVCaneva
stra
have returned home from a ing daffodils and making plans
South Fourth St.; Grand Haven; Larry Van Wieren and Dennis
Jack Schrotenboersubmitted ter, Ray Richmond. Tom Snelfor our honor rank. Sherry
vacation
trip.
Randall Pittman, 293 West 22nd I Jorgensen.
ler, Jack Roelofs, Dave Vander
Tedaldi brought the treat. Lorrl
Fred
Veldink,
father
of
Mr.
St.; John Koopman, 37 East 17tb i Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hanna
Wilk, Harlem Ten Harmsel.
Ann Humbert, scribe.
" Where snow molds cause |
M,r» Bellman spent
spent a
a few
St.; John Muller, 698 South were masters of ceremonies at
The Rev. Theodore Byland and Mrs. Joe Holstege, left the The Tepa Camp Fire group
Shore
a reception at Mouth School damage year after year, the This is the last concert of the days ’in the Holland Hospital was the minister at the Second Zeeland Hospital and is staying
construction of barriers (e g. current season. No admission last* week
at the home of a daughter, Mrs. of Lakewood schopl have had
DischargedMonday were Ray-' following the ceremony,
Reformed Church in the morna busy schedule. Our officers
snow
fence or windbreak plant- charge, but an offering will
—
Gertrude
Faber.
mond Gayten Jr., 76 West Sev- After a short wedding trip
ing. His sermon was entitled
ing) will keep snow from achave been president.Vicki
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Louis
De
Jonge
enth St.; Mrs. Patricio Beltran. Mr. and Mrs. Anys will live
“Mission to Modudlkiism. The
.u.
Morcus
W.
Beaty ...
Dies
cumulatingand help to reduce
Brummitt;
vice-president,Karcelebrated
their
25th
wedding
...
appearance
of
the
.
.
462 West 21st St.; Mrs, Daniel in Portsmouth,Va. where Mr.
Anthem was sung by the senior
disease.
en Anderson; scribe, Celia Sanband
will be at the State Band At Home in Fennville
anniversary
Monday,
April
17.
Anys
.
is
stationed
with
the
Scholteo and baby, 1367 West
choir.
ford; treasurer,Gayle KruiD
and Orchestra Festival in Grand
3'/nd St.;; Dawn Baker, 1112 United States Navy.
The evening service was conhof; treat box. Katie Brorby.
We are already receiving calls j Rapids on April 2S. and then in FENNVILLE
Marcus
South Lincoln Ave.; Michael
ducted by the Rev. Kenneth Fojtik, Ver Hey Seek
Mrs. Kruithofand Mrs. San(he Clover-Mite. This is « the Tulip Time parades in Hoi- Boaly' 84- of roule 'Jt
Shulfer, 4880 Butternut Dr.;
Motorist
jp||5^|5idLsh-browninsect land.
died early Wednesday at his Ilesseink. “lengthen! Strengt- Reelectionto Board
ford have been directing us in
John Veenman, 28 West 15th
hen!” was the title of his mesDonna Cartwright. 52. of Sail- that quite often makes iu aphome of a heart attack
Rudy Fojtik and Don Ver three choral readings— two of
St.; Luther Starrett, 265 West
gatuck was charged by Ottawa nearance on the side of (he
He is survived by the wife, 8age'
Hey, membera of the Federal which we gave at Montello
Marriage Licenses
11th St.
County sheriffs deputies with house and finds
Donna, three sons, Floyd and
way into the
School board of education, an- Park school it the box supper.
Ottawa County
interfering with through traffic hoiive hi many cases This mite
Eugene of Gobles and George Driver Gets Summons
nounced today they will seek We have had fun making our
Victor Valazquez.22 and of Fennville; two daughters, Chester Maatman. 36, of route reelection to three-yearterms. headbands with symbols of our
Driver Charged
after her car and an auto driv- lives in the grsiss and then miLeonard F. Sloulemire. 76, of en by Roger Grotcnhm.v 26. of grgtes and hecilines « nuisance Modeata L. Sosa. 2t), Holland: Mrs Maurice (Dorothy) Bur- ; 3, 142nd Ave. received a sumFojtik la presently board sec- own choice. Celia Sanford,
5311 i;*6th Ave. was charged route 4 collided at River Ave It UK
ire
iuikI inside the James Payne, 29. ml Ardia rows of South Haven, Mrs. mons from Holland police for retary and Ver Hey is trustee. scribe,
with falling to stop (or a red and Douglas Ave. at ?:50 a in.
way to remove Payne 30, Holland. Riusell La- Herbert (Julia i Cooley of Go- disobeyinga traffic signal af- Persons planning to run for ttie
The fifth made
light alter Ida car was struck today,
them up with a man. 31, Grand Haven and hies; 15 grandchildren. II ter hi* car collided with a car
(I may on
nominating Girls
on the aide by a car driven by
Yonker, JR, spring great-gradncnildrcn,
one bro- driven by Karen Oaeterbaan,l?, petition*
ions from Fojtik at 344 in the school gym They learned
However* to eli* Urena
Harvey
rvey Boorman.
Hori man 48, of iuut^.
roule A
The sago palm of Hu East
would lie ncecs Lake ci ram c Lee Viening. 2? ther, John, of South Haven
Of 37 Kaat lath St at IWh St. Hoover Bivd
Blvd.
» new dance and <td their mat Lakewood HM. and River Indies requires 10 yvara to Iwai
UH
ami Judith Puppeina, it, Mol- The tody is at the Chappell and Ito US -H bypass at 6 30
ou tire Ul
Deadlinefor petitions » May door sport Krtsli H*ik*r tr«*i
Ava. at
Saturday, jlrud, thou imraediati^dies. • pi appi oxtinalct) a to loot band , land.
i Funeral Home in Fennville.
I p m. Thursday,
b.
One year. $5.00: six months.$3.00;
three months, $1.50; single copy,
10c. U.S.A. and possessions subscriptions payable in advance and will be
promptly discontinued if not re- ious people are often charitable.
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TREE IS MEMORIAL - A

Colorado Blue
Spruce tree was planted Monday night by Boy
Scouts from Troop 6 as a living memorial to
the late Albert Bielefeld. The tree was planted
in front of First Reformed Church and Mrs.
Bielefeldand two of her granddaughters,
Barbara and Mary Mouw attended the planting.
Standing in the front row are Denny Veldhuis

Spruce Tree
Is

Memorial

To A. Bielefeld

and

Bill Weerstra and Casey Harthorn with
shovels. Others 'left to right) are Bob Ries,
Richard Eenigenburg. Mark Bosch, Ben Mulder,
acting Scoutmasterand assistantDistrict Commissioner, Barbara and Mary Mouw, Mrs.
Bielefeld, Dan Van Dam, assistantScoutmaster
(holding tree), John ugten, Mike Vande Bunte
and Mike
(Penna-Sas photo)

Nienhuis.

education, and youth fellowship.

Members of (he golf team are
Mrs. John Moeke, of 754 East
Bob Arnoldink, Doug De Free, Lincoln, celebratedher birthMerle De Witt, Tim Dozeman, day on April 11.

(right) pres-

ident of the Holland Hairdressers Association,Unit 45, is

Dennis De Witt, instructor of
Spanish at West Ottawa Senior
High School, has been accepted
to attend a National Defense
Education Act Spanish Institute
at Knox College, Galesburg, HI.,

NEW TROPHY DISPLAYED -

Mrs. Paul Mcllwain,Holland
Garden Club president (left) is showing Mrs. J. Donald Jencks,
general chairman of the Tulip Time flower show, May 17 to
20, the new creativityaward to he presented for the first time
this year. The new award was given as a memorial by friends
of the late Mrs. Edward H. Herpolsheimer.

summer.
The purpose of the

shown

presenting a check of $250 to Mrs. Lester Swieringa, publicity
chairman of Kandu Industries, a workshop for the handicapped
in Ottawa
(Penna-Sas photo) .

County.

Kandu Industries Gets Gift

this

'Penna-Sas photo)

Education such as women’s
work, men’s work, missionary

Zeeland

GIFT GIVEN TO KANDU-Mrs. Margret Gearhart

Dennis De Witt

From Hairdressers Group

institute

is to offer native training in the

Garden Club IsCompleting

- . meth-. sb0p
The Kandu
interestedpersons to
for tbe handicapped in open house to be held

language, and practical exper-

.

lence with

,,

new

Industries,a work-

attend
at tht

1

teaching

™auter, .... ,

. Ottawa County, recently was workshop during Kandu Week.
taught the last the recipient of a $250 check The facility, located at 1650
Scott Hoover, Phil Gearts, Charth, 1111
pi
in
u
1 lour years at West Ottawa after gjven b
H0jian(j Hairdres-Marion, in Grand Haven, will
Boy Scouts of Troop 6, spon- les Johnson, Bob Le Poire, Dirk James Korf, a teacher in ZeeThe Holland Garden Club will through the ait, re span ol a rece.ving an A.B degree from 'ers
t* open daily and on Monday
sored by First Reformed Schrotenboer, Randy Sweet, Bob land High School, will be directpresent
its
21st
annual
flower
m?"8.,lfe
u.
.„
.
Hope
G^ege
m
1963.
In
addi1
The
check
represents
proevening,
April 24. Groups wishChurch of Holland, planted a Veldheer, Rodney Weenum, Mike ing the Lion’s Club annual play
show
in
the
Woman’s
Literary
..
F1>'ng
High
is
the
artistic
tion
to
the
regular
classes,
he
cee(js
the
hair
and
fashj0n
ing
to
tour
the “shop” any other
this
year.
The
play,
a
comedy,
Colorado Blue Spruce tree Wyngarden, Tom Poest, and
Is
entitled
“The
Reluctant
DocClub
on
Mav
17
through
[hJ
Jur,(>!:
d,vlsl0n
jJfers
h
s
cfJr“
J0
adult5
,n
show
presented
recently
at
evening
may
make special arMonday night on the church Rick Kraai.
t
j a.nd. t^ny ,Traveler’’is one I the^egularAdult education pro- Point wPest in connectionwith rangements by contacting Mrs.
tor,” and will be presentedon
grounds as a living memorial
Mrs. J. Donald Jencks, gen- class for a flower arrangement gram,
Members of the Zeeland High
National HairdressersWeek. It Lester Swieringa.
to Albert Bielefeldwho died track team are Herb Barents, April 27, 28 and 29. Those in eral chairman, has chosen the
which uses a Dutch ceramic
the cast, and those who will be
will be used by Kandu Indus- Kandu Industries is a workMarch 24, 1966.
theme
“Lift
Off!
Our
Exploding
Calvin Baron, Bob Berghorst, assisting the cast will include,
shoe as a container or accestries to help finance the cost of activities program for handi*
The tree was planted in front Paul Beukema, Leo Blake, Tom
Gary De Witt, William Flaherty, Boundaries.”as the theme for sory.
printing place - mats which tell capped persons 18 years of age
of the church, located at 26th Blauwkamp, Dennis Boeve, Ranthe floral arrangements which
Mrs. Jencks has as her exDr. Bernard Ozinga, Robert Tift,
the story of the workshop, and and up. The present facility, alPlan
District
St. and State St. Mrs. Bielefeld dy Brower, Bruce De Graaf,
will be used in the show.
ecutive chairmen the followWally Karachy, Mrs. George
will be used in restaurants though located in Grand Haven,
and two of her granddaughters,Roy De Vries, Gregg Elenbaas,
Our present age is one of ing: Mrs. Robert W. Gordon,
J
a a
Baron and Mrs. Glenn De Free,
throughout the county during serves all of Ottawa County. A
Barbara and Mary Mouw; all Floyd Essink,’Herschel
-er widening horizons and publicity.Mr* Uonard Dick ,
^
o(
[rom lhe
rscnel Essink, Nancy Meeuwsen and Scott ever
of Holland, attended the tree Mike Fields and Dave Hansen, Piers. The Lion’s Club is active boundariesand the theme
Also Ned Karaton, Keith in helping those who are blind should be a challenging one to
^ate° uSsityre will “bf Z
Bosman of
Bielefeld was a veteran com- Klingenberg, Nick Kramer, Dave and those with night impairment. ail flower arrangers,Mrs. Mrs
Jencks said.
mitteeman. He served on the Kronemeyer, Rick Lampen,
April 14, was the birthdayof
One section of the artistic division; Mrs. Ronald Boven, the annual meeting of District , . , 7 .’ d
.
[h
from other areai
Scout committee for more than Terry Lampen, Mike Lowe, Ron Mrs. John Ossewaarde, who is
cardan ihoranv onri Mrc v ui TV
of
lhe
Federated
Garden
,anat 01 /^eiana, nave signed inai persons irom outer areas
Martinie, Frank Meyer, Rich
IV
of
the
Federated
Garden
division
is
entitled
“The
Cultu1 garden therapy and Mrs. F. W.
25 years, serving as chairman
now residing at 157 Rutland Rd.,
proclamations in their cities can be included in the proral Explosion with various clas- Stanton, schedule. Mrs. Stanton Clubs of Michigan which will be
10 years. He worked many Nyhof, Lloyd Plewes, Dan Gen Rock, N.J.
proclaimingthe week of April gram.
ses of sculpture, paintingand has as her assistant Mrs. Jo- held at the Methodist Church in
hours helping to rebuild the Schaap, Roger Simpson, David
24-29 as Kandu Industry Week. | Presentlythere are ten act*
The
All-Church
choir,
under
Middleville on Wednesday, April
seph Ver Plank.
cabin at Camp Wildwood,a Sligh, Charles Sligh, Doyle the direction of Mrs. John the other arts.
An invitation is extended to ively enrolled in the program;
Smith, Jon Thurston,Rich Van
26.
The
table section "Go” sends
Mrs. Stuart Padnos will be in
Boy Scout camp owned by
another eleven from the HolBoeve,
and
accompanied
by
Mrs.
Eizenga, Rich Vanden Heuvel,
you around the world to the charge of judges for the show; Dr. Carrick will present e
First Reformed Church, and loland, Zeeland area have been
Cornelius
Karsten,
sang
at
the
Mark Van Hoven, and Jack
far east, Mexico and back to Mrs. Harold Thornhill, awards; slide lecture program on “Soils
cated on Ransom St., north of
accepted and will be included
Zion Reformed Church in the coffee table for a debriefing Mrs. Ronald Robinson, tickets; and Plants for Spring Flower- Military Rites
Walters.
Holland.
as soon as a small bus can be
Grandville
on
Sunday
evening,
Dr. Beckeringwas in the east
session.
Mrs. William Winter, classifies- ing.” The speaker is a recognizpurchased.
Acting Scoutmaster Ben Mul- on Sunday in connection with de- April 9.
Another section to tease an tion and placement; and Mrs. ed authority,not only in the art
There have been about 70 apder supervised the tree plant- nominational matters, and spoke
The morning services at the arranger'simagination travels Robert De Nooyer, reception. of floral design and ornamental
plicants for the workshop.Each
For
J.
ing.
Sunday at Scarsdale, N.Y. and North Street Christian Reformed from a mud hut to a moon shot
Mrs. Donald Kingsleywill be horticulture, but also in the
is “screened”by a professional
Ridgewood, N.J.
Church on April 9. were conduct- in “Space Flight.”
Military funeral services for
responsible for the hostesses ^e^d developmentgrowth and
advisory board composed of
The Couples’Club of Second ed by the Rev. Spoelstra, who
The “New Dimensions” sec- who will greet the visitors at ' care of flowers- He has lectured
met at the church on Monday spoke on “The Meeting of Christ tion has intriguingtitles such as the show; Mrs. Robert Wol- on floricultureand flower ar- and MTuste^HinuV' Hoi: d|aenasticiansa"d medical
evening, and went as a group to with Thomas.” Rev. Calvin “Shadows of the Past” and brink will handle conservationrangement in all parts of the
in
tour the Ottawa County jail and Niewenhuis had charge of the “Dreams of Infinity”which and Mrs. Raymond Kuiper, United States and has contnbugr“tthnumber
courthouse. Arrangements were communion service at the Al- could take a flower arranger show properties.
ted to many garden magazines with the Rev. Stuart Blauw
ad™sa;?n, « ,the Pr°Marine Lance Cpl. James W.
made to stop for refreshments legan Christian Reformed
and various scholarly journals. ficiating. Burial will be in Vet- gram’.,.,^ lhat as soon
Nelson, 20 son of Mr. and Mrs.
following the tour.
He has been with MSU for 35 eran’s Plot in Pilgrim
Church, since the Allegan con• add‘tl0"al ,funds11 b*c0™
Warren Nelson of 15155 Valley
available, Kandu will be able
The Mubesheraat Circle gath- gregation is without an or- BusinessCoiiege'op the winter |Mrs_
years.
View Dr., Holland, was injured
ered in the FellowshipHall at dained minister. At the evening
Mrs. Joseph Lang, director of
AH flags in Holland were or-!to
activi^ cfen^r
in a military truck accident on
Third Christiand
8 p.m. on Tuesday.
_ . —j-r- gf
...
District IV will preside at the dered flown at half mast until |in t16 soutliern Pfl,t o{ th*
service Rev. Niewenhuis spoke
Okinawa.
morning business meeting at after the funeral on proclamaThe two sections of the RCYF on “Our Corrupted Conduct.” Church of Zeeland has had
.. ..
Nelson underwent surgery for
in a
A coffee hour end re- tion by Mayor Nelson Bosman. J1* "ork * ac
met jointly Sunday for election Youth Leaders and the pastors of their young people
?ro&ran!
internal injuries suffered when
allows the severely handicapped
of officersand evaluation of the of local Christian Reformed to participateon the SWIM pro- j Mrs' Ma88ie vliem. M, of 50| gistration be at 9 a.m.
the military truck in which he
Donald B. Smith of
to devote part of the time spent
program. This was the Churches, have informationon gram. Dean Boonstra will go to West 22nd St., widow of Dick
was riding overturned.A year’s
in the workshop in the manuChester,
N.J.,
Linda
Karsten
Vliem,
died
Friday
afternoon
at
Grosse
He,
state
president,
will
final meeting of the RCYF the seven day plane tours for
spokesmansaid 14 other Marwill be working in Montreal,
facture and or assembly of progroup for the year.
Holland Hospital where she had be„Presenf, at,.the juncheon.
the young people of the various
ines were injured in the acciducts, and the remainder of the
The Ladies’ Aid met at churches. The tour will include Canada, and Mary Knoper will been a patient since Jan. 10. Those attending from Holland
Reelection
dent. The accidentoccured in
with Mrs. Lang will be Mrs. James O. Lamb and John’i|™e,!n ,less abs0/ng act,r
Thursday, in Second Reformed the Young Calvinist Federation be going to Indian Harbour
Mrs. Vliem was born in Rusk,
the last two weeks.
Donald Burrows,program chtir- Keuning,members of the Board !’ U, alf0 all,ow,s.
Church. The theme cf the meet- Convention which will be held in Beach, Fla. Sharon Lamer will
dlreftor
Nelson personallytelephoned
be
going
to
Detroit.
The
SWIM
and
had Uv6d “ Holland f°r man for the district, Mrs. Eerie of Education whose terms ex-!t0 evaluate potential for future
ing was “Hail to Our Friends!” Edmonton, Alberta, Canada, on
his parents Saturday night to
£far^;
fwas a Wright, co-chairmanof civic
Mrs. David De Bruyn led the Aug. 19-22. “You in God’s program takes place during the
ei^b€r W1^m or
inform them of his condition.
member of Trinity Reformed improvement with Mrs. John R. pire this year, said Monday they emP)®ym®nl«
outside of the program.
devotions and Mrs. Alwin De World” is the theme of the summer months.
will
be
candidates
for
reelecWith the Marines in Vietnam
Church, the Ladies Bible Class,
Hoinville, Cassopolisand Mrs. tion for four-year terms in the
Free and Mrs. Arthur Engels- convention.
Richard Cooke is the city recsince last September, Nelson
man were the hostesses. The James Beyer, Zeeland patrol- reational director this year. The the Guild for Christian Service, Robert W. Gordon, publicity. annual school election to be
was on a rest leave in Okinawa
speaker for the meeting was man, is attending the West recreational program has been and a member of the Golden Mrs. Leonard Dick, Mrs. Ger- held Monday, June 12.
when he was injured in the acAgers.
rel A. Adler and Mrs. Paul Me
Miss Ulla-Pia Ahola Luttila, for- Michigan
Enforcement divided into four areas of activLamb, currently president of
cident. He enlisted with the
Surviving are five brothers, Ilwain, Holland Garden Club
eign exchange student.
ity
for
the
summer
months.
the
board, has served four
School,
which
is
being
held
in
Marines in Febuary of 1966.
Herman, Henry, George, James president, will be delegatesto
Western Seminary will spon- the Kent County Jail auditorium.
years and Keuning has served
The Little League Baseball,
Naa...
sor a Conferenceon Church Vo- The meetings which started in under the direction of Dan Van and Joe Schippers,all of Hol- the meeting from the local three years, fillinga vacancy
Spring Lake Man Dies
cation at the Seminary on Sat- March will be held through the Omen, is going to be divided land; a brother-in-law, Willis club.
caused when Arthur O. Seddon
Fred and Ethel
Holland; and several
The Prairie Gerden Club of moved from Holland.
urday, April 29. Second Church month of April. Sgt. A. Thomas into a Major League which will Wolters
In Muskegon at Age 90
".^1S of
u‘ nuu£,,u’
Middleville, hostess club, has
young people who are interested Palmer, director of the school, have eight teams and a Minor meces and nePhewsDeadline for filing petitions
wouldn't sue us
chosen “Harmony of Spring” is Saturday, May 13. Petitions
GRAND HAVEN -John Vink, in information on any aspect of will be the instructor.
League which will have seven
overa loose step!
as the theme of the meeting.
90, of 526 Longview Dr., Spring the Christian calling have been
are available at the administraKate Ver Planke, Zeeland’s teams. The teams will start 2GVSC Buildings Get
Reservations
and
a
check
may
Lake, died Saturday night in a invitedto attend.The conference Junior Miss, introducedKathie playing on June 5. The boys
Why chance il? A Stale Farm
tion office at 61 West 16th St.
ArchitecturalAwards
Homeouners policy protectl
be sent to Mrs. Alton Finkbein- Candidatesfor the school board
Muskegon convalescent home af- is open to those who have not Fiiss, who is Michigan’s’Jun- who have signed up are now
acainst lawsgns, can insur*
ter a long illness.
decided up on a career as well ior Miss, at a fashion show in working to earn their uniforms ALLENDALE — Two Grand er, route 3, Middleville,by April in Holland must own property
friendships. Call us.
He formerly served on the as students who are planning to Grand Rapids recently.Zee- for the coming season. The two Valley State College buildings 20. Any member of the Holland assessedfor taxes in the city.
townshiproad commission.
enter some form of Christian land’s Kate Ver Planke was run- teams earning the most money have been chosen to receive Garden Club, who is interested,
Survivingare four daughters, ministry. Interested young peo- ner-up in the Michigan Junior in current projectswill enjoy Awards of Merit in the third is welcome to attend.
St. Augustine Senior
Mrs. Clifford Boorman of Mus- ple have been asked to consult Miss Pageant this year. Vickie a trip to Detroit Tiger baseball annual Michigan Society of ArWins Script Contest
kegon, Mrs. C. W. Eshelman, with and register through the Jacobs, and BrigitteRiedl, were game on May 27.
chitects competition. A jury of
Mrs. Henty Butcher and Mrs. Rev.
_ ___
^
^
two of 14 Cadette Scout models
Bob Hoover, will be the play- architects from Toronto chose
Roman Zabicki, a senior at
Leon Chittenden of Spring Lake;
Brochures on the Reformed w}10 a|so greateJj the Junior Miss ground director for the Fun-In- the Seidman House Collegiate
Admitted to Holland Hospitalgj Augustine Seminary near
five sons, H. J. and Marvin of
_
.
r
. , u, £hurCp Leader^hlP Sch°o1 at at the fashion show. They have The-Sun program this year Center and the Loutit Hall of Thursday were Mrs. Richard ~
Saugatuck,was named last
Spring Lake, Carl and L. W. Hope CoUege July 9-15 are avail- been studyjngunder the direc- which will be held in the City Science to receive two of the
Kearns, 5407 Lakeshore Dr.; week as one of the six winners
of Nunica and Leslie of Grand able in the church office of Section of Mrs. Jean Molhoek, a Park. June 19-July 28 have been three awards presented at the John Masselink,230 West 18th
of the radio script contest sponHaven; two sisters, Mrs. Wil- ond Reformed. The school is de- professional model.
set as the dates for the pro- Society’s annual meeting in St.; Gretchen Otten, 15 West
sored by the Michigan TB and
liam Williams of Grand Haven signed to help church school
The spring PTA of the Chris- gram, and are for children from Lansing Friday. Architectsof 33rd St.; Mark Vander Zwaag,
Respiratory Disease Associaand Mrs. Harry Bolthouse of teachers, pastors, superinten- tian School will be on April 20. the second through the eigth both buildings were Meathe,
1131 Legion Park Dr.; Mrs. Her- tion.
Spring Lake; a brother, Walter dents and Christian education
Kessler and Associatesof man Berens, 736 Apple Ave.; The statewidecontest is deIvan Zylstra will be the speak- grades.
of Spring Lake; 26 grandchildren leaders. The program will iner for the evening. He is on the
Another area of activity will Groose Pointe.
Mrs. Calvin Schaap, 29 East signed to interest students in
and 40 great grandchildren.
clude other aspects of Christian
Seidman House, completed in 16th St.
NationalUnion of the Christian be a sports school, which will
the health hazards caused by
School staff, and is in charge of be directed by Jim Hulst. The April, 1964, is a two-level fieldDischarged Thursday were the common respiratory disAGENT
AGENT
school - governmental relations sports school will be located in stone and concrete building con- Mrs. Paul Diepenhorst, 2284
eases and excessivecigarette
the High School gym, with var- taining student and faculty West Lakewood Blvd.; Mrs.
and aid.
smoking.
Your Stala Farm
Your Stato Farm
The Zeeland Classis Consistor- ious outside activities elsewhere. lounges,activities areas, and Henry De Weert, 319 West 17th
Scripts,submittedby contest- family insurant* family insurant*
Included
in
the
program
will
be
student
organization
offices.
ial Union met in the Hamilton
St.; Mrs. Carl Ebel, 15649 CrosThe Loutit Hail of Science, well, West Olive; Mrs. John ing students, were judged for
Reformed Church. Jay Van Swe- sports such as gymnastics, bowloriginalityof approach, approden of Grand Rapids spoke on ing golf, volly ball and base- completed in January, 1966, is Berens, route 2, Hamilton;
PHONES
priateness of topic to radio
ball.
a
three-story
structure
housing
“A Report-7thGeneral AssemFloyd Brummitt' 2532 Prairie
396-8294 and 394-8133
adaption, and knowledge of the
science laboratories,classrooms, Ave.; Kerri De Ridder, 180 East
bly of the NationalCouncil of
subject.
Initial screening of
24 East 9th St.
Himmalayan Tibetans wear | and library. The facade is of 38th St.; Dana Dooley, 178 West
Churches meeting at Miami.”
scripts began late in March
eye
screens
made
of
woven
yak
fiberglass
panels,
concrete,
and
Jean Morren has been named
Authorized Representative!
I limited corrosion steel.
to the dean's list of Muskegon
and baby,
PlaCe
STATE FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY
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Kenneth Lehman, route 2, Ham- An .d 25 or^ha awarnf i?,n h
ilton; Larry Riddell, route 1, *Pnnl 25 for the awards lunch'
Fennville;Mrs. Robert Clark,

COMPANY
Horn* Olfksr

Bloomington,
Illinois

route 3, Allegan.

Hats Off!

Birthday Party Given
For

Margaret Van Dyke
THE BIG DUTCHMAN SALUTES

Margaret (Peggy) Van Dyke
celebrated her ninth birthday
anniversary Saturday with a

As

HOLLAND - SUCO

home at 1542
Lakewood Blvd, Refreshment

party given in her

COLOR COMPANY

were served by her mother, Mrs,

Richard Van Dyke Jr. assisted
by Mrs. Reah Payne
Games were played and prizes awarded to Susan Nyhof, Valerie Kuyers and Debra Payne.
Each guest received a miniature doll and party favor.
Guests also included Sally
Van Fleeren, Kimberly Nieboer,
Jodi Heckavoort. Audrey Jalving, Pamela Brooks, Kathy
V ue, Patti Van D>kr AUo,
invited waa Dehbie Weighmiuk |
j

NEWCOMERS MODEL -

These three members of the New(umers Club modeled fudiions ami haindyle.H at a luncheon and lashion show for member* ami nests Wednesday
at Point West. Wearing wnne of the newest fashions are
lelt lo ii-dd1 Mrs R. Olesen, Mrs Henry Heesl and Mi
Tony Whitsfleet Other models are Mrs Sam Bela. Mrs. Nick
Oraitifu Mr* Don Herrington, Mr* John Jones. Mr* Hubert
Mar Ml Hu«*el Van Houit,
Leone Worrell Md Mm
U

William

Sturgeon.

0

in their plant for

the exclusive use of the Holland Zeeland YMCA
is

an

act

of generosity and goodwill that the
Co will long be remembered

Holland-Suco Color
for.

With

facilitieslike these available, greater

interest and participation in this worthy organize*

j

j

•

Mm

Turning over the ipacioul
gymnasium

.UHAIl. ANNIVEKMAHY - The Waim
nut Cafetfitu h vruwded ii» thwe permnw
look imii in he I'alHeri*’*l»r*»
!u»l wwk, The liu w tty vvIvMkhi
tt.i.
Eil

i

immvmm

wh* tiiiiiaxcdWmluesibiyovniiiu; by a ah la
ktutw iii whuh advanm) 4-H
modeled
their award winning c lollies
tl’eiuia tnu photo)

whmm

I

tion will continue to

grow

HOLLAND MOTOR EXPRESS. INC.
General OMitev Hollaml, MkI
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Open House
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SINGING THURSDAY—The Holland High School Vocal Music
Classes will present a "Spring Choral Festival” Thursday at
8 p m. in the Holland High School Performing Arts Center

a Boys’ Quartet, the first at Holland High for many years.
Dave Van Howe will be tenor soloist with the Boys’ Glee Club
which sings "LonesomeRoad," a traditionalcomposition for

be

Auditoriumfeaturing the Concert Choir (shown above) and the men's groups. Robert Lucas will sing an aria from the opera
Madrigal Ensemble,which sings music from the time of Shakes- "Martha" and William Schwarz who plays the lute will perform
speare. Both groups received superior ratings at their District two of his own transcriptions.
Harvey Meyer is vocal music
Choral Festivals this year. The Girls’ and Boys’ Glee Clubs director at Holland High. The program is open to the public,
will sing light numbers as "Edelweiss" from the "Sound
free of charge.
Music" and "Banua.” a familiar folksong.Also singing will
(Essenbergphoto)

of

WINS DRAFTING AWARD— Ralph Schierbeek.47 West 31st St.,
displays the first prize award in mechanical drafting which he
was presented at the 1%7 Michigan Society of Architectshonor
awards banquet in Lansing Friday. Schierbeek. who is a mechanical engineer with Vender Meiden, Koteles and Associates of
Grand Haven, was one of four first-place winners from among
approximately1.000 entrants in the drafting competition.
Awards were also given for electrical,architectural and
structural
'Sentinelphoto)

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schippers

.

(Joel't

photo)

Golden Agers Club are invited
to call Friday from 2 to 4 and
7 to 10 p.m.
The Schippers have one
daughter, Mrs. Alvin (Fenna)
Drost; three grandchildrenand
three great - grandchildren.
who is president of the local
Mr. and Mrs. Drost who reAuxiliary,Mrs. Henry Steen„ ,
i , i wyk, Mrs. Ford Berghorst and Relatives, friends, neighbors side in Long Beach, Calif., plan
The Rev. Calvin Niewennuis ^jrs jjenry Lctas. Mrs. Lokers as well as members of the to be here for the occasion.
of the North Street Christian
jnstaue(j the new officers
Reformed Church chose as his trom
^yest
ve the downtown area,
sermons foMhe day, Sin aod
0ffice ^ 1967-1%8.They will also investigate the
It s Souru, and Jesus-uo afternoon installation was a possibilities of a year round reMr. and Mrs. Martin Scheele
candlelight
creationalprogram which would
The Calvinettes furnished the Faith Reformed Church mem- have activitiesfor the young of Grand Rapids were recent
special music at the evening bers heard the Rev. John Hains people of the community as well visitors at the home of Rev.
service. This week is being ob- speak on "Is Your God Big as an adult program swimming an(j Mrs B Bylsma
served as National CalvinetteEnough,” at the morning ser- pool, and Randall Dekker is now |
,
• PAf. .
Week. Calvinette Young People vice, and No. 12 in a series on the chairman
— -----of' the
-- blight pre- ,1„Mr' and Mrs- Lou,s Cotu
w ot
also greeted those coming to the I “Words That Are Weighty, To- vention
I Hudsonvilleasd Mr. and Mrs.
church
morrow.” The senior choir sang
Michelle Dawn, infant daugh- John Cotts spent an evening
, Mrs. Grace Stephenson is in the anthem "On Higher Ground” ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Solis, recently with their mother
the hospital, as well as Mrs. at the morning sendee. The is still in the hospital.She was Mrs. Hattie Berghorst.
B. Sneller and Henry Lookerse. Youth for Christ trio furnished born on March 28.
Mrs. Henry Van Nuil of
North Holland and Mrs. Bob
Twirp Season is in progress the special music at the evening
Mulder and Lori of Zeeland,
this week at Zeeland High service. Kathye Van Bruggen,
the Garvelink sisters of North
School. It is the only week ol a member of the trio, spoke
State St., Zeeland and Mr.
the year that the girl is re- briefly to the congregation about
quested to pay the boys way. some of the many new temptaand Mrs. Claude Elzinga of
Grand Rapids were among
Chaplain Marvin Konynen- tions that face teenagersin tocallers at the home of Mrs.
belt, who is assigned to the day’s world.
Ladies'
Nick Elzinga during the past
First Infantry Division,28th The Young Adult Sunday
The Holland Exchange Club couple of weeks.
Battalion, in Vietnam, recently School Class of Faith will dissent a request to the Bethel cuss the "Goals and Objectives held its annual Ladies Night
Christian Reformed Church. He of Faith Reformed Church”
dinner at Point West Monday
.and H. Wolbers attended the
asked for assistance in helping next week during the Sunday
to meef the needs of some of School Hour. The discussion with the president, Lewis Van- Mission Syndicate dinner at
West Ottawa Cafetorium.
the Vietnamese people and their will be led by Mrs. Ray Eaton deBunte in

drafting.

.
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^way-

^entraj jm
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Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schippers of 766 Central Ave. will
commemorate their 50th wedding anniversary on Friday and
in celebration of the occasion
they will be honored at an open
j house to be held in Bethany
: Christian Reformed Church.

North Blendon

ceremony.
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service.
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Former Holland

BUILD AND

PAINT— Holland Community
Theatre members put the plans to work as
they work on sets for “The Girls in 509.”
Howard Teichmann s madcap comedy which

Night

1

W

Man

ExchangeClub
HoldsAnnual

;

:::

Preston J. Kool

School Auditorium on April 27. 28 and 29.
Shown (left to right) are Mrs. Martha Davis,
Mrs. Gordon Cunningham. Sally Van Deusen,
Joan Smallenburg, Joanna Teller. Larry
Schipper, Spring Bussies and Dave Sybesma.
'Holland Photographyphoto)

will be presented by the group in Holland High

charge.

Mayor

In Battle

Creek

BATTLE CREEK - A former Holland resident, Preston

2 Persons Hurt

named mayor
M. Valentine will continue as vice

As Truck Rolls

mayor.
Both were elected unanimous-

J. Kool, has been

o

Community
Theatre Crews
1
,
.
the yTko ROQ*

...

Is

of Battle Creek. Clark

7

IxCQUy
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„
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children.He requested such and Mrs. Duane Aardema. SunAfter the dinner the vice pres- : Miss Helene Bylsma spent
j
I Holland Community Theatre:
dim Derks, Caro,
Rev. H. VoogdPX
who Saturday April 8 in Chicago!
Theatre (Jim
Carol Greenwood.
things as soap, combs, pencils! days topic was on the "Chris- ident. the RenvneH,hevS
and clothing for the very de- tian Funeral,” and those at- was in charge of the program in- with her relatives, Mr. and members are well under way Melodic Greenwood, Mary Beth rodents were injured when a cy rule by callmg for oral nom*
stitute people among whom he tending were asked to consider troduced the speaker! Buck Mrs. Henry Pelon and Tom. with preparationsfor their Engelsman, Ted Jungblut, pickup truck in which they jioatioiw for the two ^tions.
K°oi, son w jvir. ana Mrs. wuis working daily. As a result oi if certain changes in the fun- Matthews of WOOD Grand Ra-i Mrs. J. Timmer of Grand production of the hilarious , Marge Jungblut, Linda Hop- were riding rolled over
Rapids was a Sunday guest of "The Girls in 509.’’ slated to! kins. Bob Kouw. Sue KievS,|M.21 west of 101st Ave. at ham Kool of 62 East Lakewood
his request, the Ladies’ Socie- eral as we now know it, might
?lv<L’ ™£nd’ £ Preslden^.of
ties of Bethel combined their ef- be both desirable and better. P He said "Broadcasting is her children Mr. and Mrs. Gor- open April 27 and be repeated Barb Huizenga, Rick Overholt,
Larry Schipper. Bob Schlett,
the Koo! Oldsmobi e hc. which
The Sunday School Class of work, but it is fun." The broad- don Timmer and family on April 28 and
forts and togethersent out a
April
| Nancy Norling is directing Joan Smallenburg, N o r m a 10? south Maple
Zee |
total of 70 boxes of clothing last junior and senior high school caster is always conscious that
. p nf ' thp’ tnir.. j Cr„ek•
week. More supplies are now be- 1 and older girls, have been study- he is talking to a huge unseen Mr. and Mrs. Peter Standard the show marked with special Stam, Cathie Teller, Jo Teller, ,
8 --------ing received at the church for ing the historyof the Reformed audience and' that means
every have returned to their home effects including moving eleva- Ron Vander Schaaf, Cherie wasrenorted fn aood condiJior; I He,seTd 35 M,ch,^^eek
communUy Hospital wgiinal'chSL Tn 1964 l^d
future
Church. Those who have led in sentence must be carefullyeval- here after spending the winter tor with practical doors, spot- Volkema. Sally Van Deusen and
months in
lights,buzzers, zebra trap and Steve
frflr»lirwiriohi Jeg
uCna rman , J d m
A special emphasis is being the discussions during March uated before it is spoken,
The Rev. and Mrs. B. Byls- other
Working on make-up are Jack
and ab
A Da ng8h
??
tW?‘S jVOfledv Ba ®
placed on the collection of cloth- and April have been. Mary He said that a large part of
ing for babies and small child- Post, Peggy Aardsma. Ann Ra- the fun lies in that fact that the ma, Nelene and Bartell and Don Cranmer is chairman of Melin. Julia Tibbitts,Cathy pvejvn ueatu 09 nfP in: fin- £tre€k ? *i°U v andlDi? 0,° V 8
|Man °f U16 Year by the Jayren, since Chaplain Konynen- terink, Myra Zylstra, and Carla audience is constantlyfinding Miss Marilyn Wolbers were set construction for the delight- Teller, Ellen Brower, Linda C0|n:Ave Zeeiand was
t the hosnital and released Ce?*S'
belt told of the acute need Kroll. Jody De Pree will be in new ways of being mean and Sunday guests at the home of ful political satire bound to en- Hopkins, Nona Penna, Martha
charge of "What We Believe” inventing new ways of telling Mrs. Henry Kolkman at Grand tertain especiallyall of high Davis, Lynn Witteveen and; Uildriks told Ottawa Counfy MaywHar^ WilkTo^J^wh^
among them.
Mary Heerspink.
The new address of one of our on April 30.
about it. Then too many people Rapids on April 9 when Rev. school and voting age.
Others working on set con- Stage crew and set construehead'- 001 3 candidate *or re'€lec’
servicemen is: Pvt. Jerry L. | On Thursday, the Couples’ are always on the lookout for Bylsma conducted services
rnMinn are
orn Gil
fl\\ Bussies,
Ruccinc Bob
Rnh tion
finn prpu;c
moot ThnrcHav
... UOIl.
crews u/ill
will meet
Thursday, ed east on M 21 The vehjcje
Bos, US 54965978 A-13-14 fist Club of Faith will meet at 8 things to complain about, things the Ninth Reformed Church at struction
P.L.T.) U.S.A.T.C. Armor, Fort: p.m. in the Fellowship Room of that they can use to write the
Knox, Ken..
the church and see slides shown speaker about.
The new Community Reform- by Faith’s former minister, the 1 Mr. Matthews said that such and Mrs. A. Hendrichsen fol- Bekker, Sue Kievit, Marc Arm- School Auditorium on Friday, bound iane of M.2l Both of Of West Olive Dies
ed Church will be organizedin- Rev.
criticism,though largely wrong lowing the evening service. strong and Dave Sybesma. Bus- April 21. Lights will be set tbe persons in the pickup were
Mrs.
Roger Wiersma left last week or unwarranted, keeps the! Purlin Vereeke of So u th sies and Miss Norling are also up Friday and Saturday.April tbro^nk from tb€ vehjpje in GRAND HAVEN
to a congregationon May 7.
j George Miller, 54, West Olive,
The following families have al- for service in the armed forces speaker on his toes and always Blendon was a Sunday evening working on special effects for 21 and 22. The dress rehears- tbe
als will be held April 24, 25
so expressedtheir desire to be- of our country.
puts him under extreme tension visitor at the home of his the show,
died Saturday night in Municipal Hospital.
come charter members of the The new address of Jerry while he is talking.He said that mother-in-law,Mrs. Nick ElDale ^onkfin^He61 Sheading ^Thf show will be given
p,fe 0f,ver
... husband;
Surviving ...
are the
church: Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Mannes is, Pvt. Jerry Mannes, they do not expect letters of zinga on April 9.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Vander the crew composed of Martha the Holland High School Audi- . 0 -,r .
,9j °‘ ,Ptse/° five daughters. Mrs. Junior
Bakker, Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius ER 17765756 Co. A. 1st Bat. BN commendation.
Two of the senior members Molen attended funeral servicesDavis. Marilyn Cunningham,torium April 27 , 28 and 29 ^as. cll<-d by Ho"and P0,ice for Obeshaw and Mrs. Junior Bosch
Blankestyn, Mr. and Mi’s. Don- USA Ned. TC Class 218, Fort
were commended for their years for their sister-in-lawMrs. Hen- Gary Cunningham, Paul Burch, beginning each night at 8:15.
t(; st°P 1" an assurue? of Grand Haven, Mrs. Harold
ald Busscher, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Houston, Texas 78234.
clear distance after his car hit p0pe 0f Rudyard. Mrs. Raymond
The annual Singing Mens Con- of membership in Exchange and ry Poskey at the Cook FunerI^averne Cook, Mr. and Mrs.
f
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afternoon

Elenbass, Mr. and Mrs. cert of the Holland area church- for the active support they have al Chapel on Tuesday
Paul Heyboer, Mr. and Mrs. es will be given in the Holland given.
They were Judge Fred T. 0fMrStandWMrs. Gcrrit
Peter Nagelkerk,Mr. and Mrs. Civic Center on April 30, at 9

Wayne

,

f

wen^out^f^

at

,

40121.
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l Pnll!
!VeLby^r D™els of Perry and Mrs.
HthPS(PnT'piaMh°
'Morton Smith of Springfield,
Bylsma
JUfllCT AAlSS
Ohio; three sons, Lawrence
Central Ave. at 9.24 p.m. Fn- Rrown with the Navy in New
, r- I *1 •.
John Overweg, Mr. and Mrs. p.m. The guest special music Miles, who just reached his 90th 1 of Grand Rapids and Mrs. \a/*||
Donald Pyle, Mr. and Mrs. Har- will be presented by the Dutch birthday and the Rev. Paul Henry Pelon of Wyoming re- VV
1
tXlllOlT
. A'.
I London, Conn., William Brown
r
vey Schutte, Mr. and Mrs. Ro- Masters Quartet. Residents have Hinkamp who made use of his i cently spent an afternoon
with the Navy at St. Ignace,
ger Vanden Bosch, Mr. and been invited to attend.
rockhoundinghobby to make a their relatives,the Rev. and Already &5 exhibitorshave retries for the black and white Darryl Brown of St. Ignace; her
Mrs. Andrew Vander Meulen : "‘Life’s Most Vital Issues” coffee table decoratedwith pol-jMrs. B.
gistered for Holland’s fourth an- 3:15 p.m. - ClickingColor, exhibit should be 5 by 7 inches mother Mrs. Lucy Johnston,
Jr., Mrs. Sarah Vander Meulen, was subject of the sermon in
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Van Ho- First Reformed Church on Sunven, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Van day. The Rev. Adrian NewOrder, Mr. and Mrs. Preston house, minister of the church,
^rm^ Ctort
Chairman Joe Moran said 5:13 p.m. - Kodak show. j April. 21. Each print should bear
Vereeke, and Mr. and Mrs. chose as his evening sermon,
Mrf
E
Hassevoort was able Mayor Nelson Bosman and Hoi- 6:30 p.m. - Clicking color, name and address ol exhibitor. Ticketed After Craih
S.
Dennis Vredeveld. These fami- "An Experience Common to
,
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L^hegmn^a'nd 5 primary I
^ S?igh LowryFhr- j
o'f
will report on the departments of the Sunday Mure Co. where he worked for gery on
Hibitors are from the immeHseventh General Assembly of the School collected a special orph- the Past 2<) vrears:. fwas
APril 27 is the date of the • . Ho,.
others -ire
National Council of churches, an offering after the
of Fourth Reformed Young CalvinistLeague ban- [rim 3' afnd
All present and former consisChcurc*l..
quet to be held at Unity Gym. u-.^nr Tr^-er
tory members had been invited Dr. A. Vande Waa was the . Survivia8are his wife Eve- On May 7 the Cantata.
'u J:TnP\r-i! ’
to
guest speaker at the R.C.Y.F. Ltwo daughters, Mrs. Ronald Greatest Story Yet Told” will ' a.tkson’ Detroit and Saginaw.
The new address of Jerry meeting Sunday at First Re- (Ba^ara> Walters of Jenison, lix? presented by the choir of . V,(,wf.rs w'li c;,rv^ as judges
Mannes is: Pvt. Jerry Mannes,
Mrs. George (Donna) 'the Second Christian Reformed in4cas.,n^ ballots for three
ER 17765756, Co. A, 1st Bat. BN. The We-Two Club of the I’ranks of Holland:lour grand- Church at Allendale at 9 p.m. | categories: best of s.iow single
US A. Med. T.C. Class 218, church, met on Monday to hear daughters; three brothers. Fred; Tbe Rev.
Van Dense- art, work, best of show exhibit.
Fort Sam Houston, Texas 782,44. the Rev Kik from the Christian0udemolen.Elmer Oudemolen bar will be the speaker at and b°st painting by a first
On Sunday evening the gos- Guidance Center of Grand Ra- and George Oudemolen. all of the meeting of the Borculo >'car Painlerpel recording artists from the
Holland; three sisters. Mrs. ' Christian School Fellowship
The Holland Color Camera
"I Sing Of Thee" presented
The last Brother meeting of Fannie V*5ch* Mrs S€na S,0°1' APriI 20 Hs subject will be c,ub has arranged a display of
sacred concert in the First Re- the season will be held on May ^aak and ^rs' R°herl Dole, all ‘ The Effect of EvolutionaryPrini> in black and white, and
formed Church. Ernie Hansen 1. in First Reformed. The speaWorld View on Daily Living." in color, as well as setting up
was the tenor. Gary Bomgaars ker will be Dr. George Hoek- Funera^ service.swill be held Larry Arendsen has returned a theatre for showing winning
the bass, and the pianist was stra, who Is a cousin of the Rev. Fr‘day at 1:30 p.m. at the Dyk- home after six months tour of slides of club members and
Doug Tjapkes. Ken Louis was Harvey Hoekstra, missionary to stra Funera* Ghapel with the
oUier features,
the special guest organist. Nar- Ethiopia, who is supportedbv ^V; Sluart Blauw officiating.Mrs. J. Jongkrijgeand Mrs. The theatre will be set up in
ration was done b) the Rev. the church. Dr. Hoekstraspent Runa^ W‘H he in Pilgrim Home ! C. Mulder of Zeeland spent the exhibition area adjacent to
Ronald Smeenge of Spring Lake, some time helping Rev. Hoek- C€ra€ler>>
last Wednesday afternoon with the main floor Chairs will be
who also played the vibraharp.stra, and will tell of his ex- The body Is at the Dykstra their aunt, Mrs. Nick Elzinga arranged so that people may
Some of the selectionssung by poriences while in
Chapel where relatives and ; Mrs. A. Myaard of Zeeland come and go without disturbing
the group were. "Heaven Came The Chamber of Commerce *r‘enda
*he family recently spent a day with Mrs. others.
Down,” "Until Then," and “How met last week at Bosch's re- Thursday evening from 7 to 9. Hattie
The schedulefollows:
Great Thou Art." The Post Hi staurant, and adopted a
~ --1(1 a m. Clicking Color in
Sunday School class sponsored point program to help further Police Give
Police Give
Michigan,club slides
Sweden

ri
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"The

dor

Francis °‘l0' 48-,0' ^'h Ha‘
p,a>tlcm0Ums or sub- Ven received a ticket .from Ot-

unmounted tawa County
Color- winner^^nf
h! fl f<!r
anassured
Club President Al Potter ~
p . . , .
ear distance after his car

8:15 p.m.

by

^
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Free-

Last show of mi

Pr°gr«* at Zeeland hospital Last year. 4.000 persons visit- 1 C1,ck,n*
due to a heart condition. Jake ed the show with its exhibits
Vruggink also remains in trac- [artists of post-high school age. heads arrangementsfor the

ferial Union meeting was held gaars from Muskegon. The pis- f1?11 Jjved in Holland all of his
in the Hamilton R<*fnrmpH nist was DmiP
life. He was employed as a cab-

Church on Tlonday.

________

to reLrn fron^the°hospital last lands Junior Miss Cheryl Hook- 7:30 p.m. - Faith and
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Solemnized

Marriage Vows

Many Cases

Farley-Cadena

Rites

Read

Processed
In

Court

Many court casa> were processed in Holland Municipal
Court the last several days.
Billie Lawson, 25, route 2.
Hamilton, paid fine and costs of
$82.70 on a charge of driving under the influence of intoxicants.
The alleged offense occurred
Jan. 20 and trial was held Feb.
20. Payment was made April 7.
Lawson also must pay $21.84 for
damage to a lavatory at the Holland police station.

Kimball M. Ambellas, 18, of
280 West 29th St., has been put
on probationfor two years in
connectionwith three separate

LEAGUE INSTALLS OFFICERS-Mrs. Henry
Mass (third from left) was installed as president
of the Junior Welfare League at the annual
dinner meeting Tuesday night at Point West.
Presenting the gavel to her is Mrs. Thomas
Carey, retiringpresident.Shown here (left to

cases, the probations to run concurrently. One count was improper left turn, another no operator'slicense and driving without lights, and a third leaving

an accident.He
must pay $5 a month oversight
fees, observe an 11 p.m. curfew
with midnight on weekends and
must also surrender his operathe scene of

secretary; Mrs. Roger Doolittle, recording secretary; Mrs. Mass, Mrs. Carey, Mrs. George
Becker, second vice president and Mrs. Karl
right* are Mrs. George Moeke Jr., corresponding
Welling, treasurer.Mrs. Robert Bernecker, first
vice president is missing from picture.
Penna-Sas photor’
(

Junior League Officers
Installed at

tor's license to the court for an

Engaged

DinnerMeet

indefinite period.

John Den Uyl,

West
Mrs. Henry Mass was installon a charge ed as president of Junior Weiof driving under the influence fare League Tuesday night at
of intoxicating liquor.
a dinner meeting at Point West,
Manuel Saucedo, 29, of 403 the 35th annual League meetWest 22nd St., was committed ing with 90 League members
for two days and assessed$25
and associates attending.
fine and $11.60 costs on a charge
Mrs. Thomas Carey, retiring
of driving while his license was
president,presided.She presuspendedby the state. A 30-day
sented begonia plants to project
sentence was suspended on conchairmen in appreciation of
24, of 468

Buis, elementary special edu-

1

16th St., paid $74.10

cation; Mrs. Delwyn Van Dyke,

junior high special education;

Mrs. George Becker, senior
high special education; Mrs.
Fred Leaske, Ventura School;
Mrs. Thomas Buis, Holland Day

Mr. and Mrs. William Lee De Kraker
(Joel** photo)
Mr. and Mrs. Danny Ray Farley
The marriage of Miss Mina I elbow-length veil of candlelight
(Ett«nb«rg photo)
Gayle Kempker and William imported illusion fell from a
Miss Lydia Cadena, daughter gowns in yellow chiffon with
Ue De Kraker took place cluster of Victorian roses on of Mr and Ino Cadena,' 212 empire waistlines. Their headMarch 18 at 3 p.m. in the Venice lace. She carried a cas- gast 12th St., became the bride dresses were yellow daisy cirFirst Reformed Church with cade bouquet of white roses of Daniny Ray Farley of 417 dels holding circular veils.
.^ev‘ Bernard Brunsting and hyacinth blossoms. Howard Ave., son of Mr. and They carried baskets of whita
officiatingat the double ring) The attendants floor-length Mrs Henry Far|ey of Hunting- daisies,
A-line gowns of mint green lin- |0n w.Va., in evening cere- Violet Cadena, niece of tha
Parents of the couple are Mr en featured embroidered motifs monies March 18 in the Holland bride, was the Rower girl,
and Mrs. Julius Kempker 0 on the front and back bodice. Assembly of
Orlo Hinken was best man.
j2 Last 34th St. and Mr. and They wore matching
Rev Uavid Krist per- Groomsmen were Bruce Hibma
Mrs Joe De Kraker of 3321 Rowerette headpieceswith {ormed the
m a
and Tora Lares. Ciro cadena,

Care Center; and Mrs. Robert
Van Wieren, Eye Clinic.
Mrs. Peter Yff introduced the
15 new members to League
dition no further violations.
their efforts.Chairmen includ- which included Mrs. Randall
Hepolito Ramirez, 19, of 544
ed Mrs. Roger Prins, in charge Baar, Mrs. Robert Bauspices,
East Eighth St., was given a
of the Dutch lunches last Tulip Mrs. Ronald Boeve, Mrs. Jack
year's probation on a charge of
Time. The group had a profit Bonham, Mrs. Frank Boonstra,
disorderly-intoxicated by glue
of $797. Funds were used to Mrs. Allen Butler, Mrs. Paul
vapors. He also must pay $32.10
obtain national advertizing for Dykema, Mrs. Leo Jungblut,
in fine and costs and $5 a month
the cookbook.
Mrs. Delwyn Komejan. Mrs.
oversight fees. A 30-day sentence
Arthur Klamt, Mrs. Ed Mar'
Mrs.
George
Dailv
and
Mrs.
was suspended on condition no
Earl Welling were lauded. They sha11' Mrs- David Stryker, Mrs
violationsaside from traffic for
reported that 3,279 cookbooks
Krimpen, Mrs. Ted
a year.
had been sold this year and ^an Zanden, Mrs. James Von
.lack Elenbaas,19, of 190 West
20th St., paid fine and costs of another 5,000 cookbooks, the Ins> and ^rs Medford Park,
fourth printing, is now in the on leave absence,
$31.60 on an assault and battery
Mrs- Carey presented silver
charge, A 15-day sentence was process. League has almost
$10,000
profit
from
cookbook
candy
d,shes to four members
suspendedon condition he make
who re.tired after
restitutionand have no associ- sales. Until the hospital is
ation with the two boys~ and ready to use these funds for; eight years of service^ Tlie regirl involved in the incident the new pediatrics department, tiring members were^Mrs. Don
league is investing the money ald Ku»pers. Mrs. Dale GrisApril 1.
sen, Mrs. William Timmer and
Douglas Dale Mass. 18, of 759 in Christian School bonds.
Mrs. Donald Hillebrands.
Mrs.
Theodore
Bosch
and
South Shore Dr., paid $31.60 on
Mrs. Hillebrands. pi'b’ir rea charge of minor transporting Mrs. James Pollock were comlations
chairman, thanked her
alcoholic beverages. A 30-day mended for their leadership of
committee, Mrs. Brian Ward.
the
fruitcake
sales
with
$1,177.87
sentence was suspended providMrs. Thomas De Free, and
ed no liquor violation in three reported as profit. Also congratulated were Mrs. Robert Mrs. Van Zanden, scrapbook
years.
James Symington, 21, of 77 Evans and Mrs. Dan Herrinton, chairman. She also thanked
West 10th St., was committed for Charity Ball co-chairmen.The Mrs. John Winter and Mrs.
Winchester, associate
15 days on a charge of furnish- League made $1,108.35 which

|

ceremony.

green

1

Earle,

Carl

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Essenburg of 412 West 20th St., announce the engagement of their
daughter, Bonnie Lou, to Terry
Lane Jansen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Jansen, 786 Paw

°(

!

Paw

bouffant veils and carried bou-'

^

^

ting of ferns, palms, candela- nephew of the bride was in
The wedding party assembled quets of white daisies and bra and bouquets of yellow charge of the guest Hst.
before a setting of bouquets of ; jonquils in crescent shape.
mums. Shirley Krist was the The receptionroom at the
white and yellow snapdragons A reception for about 250 , organist and j;|oria H]tlma the Assembly „f God was the scene
and pompons enhanced by pyra- guests was held in the VFW
of the reception. Mr. and Mrs.
soloist.
mid candelabra. The organist Clubhouse with Mr. and Mrs.
Given in marriage by her Giro Cadena, brother and siswas Miss Geraldine Walvoord Tony Kempker and Mr. and father, the bride wore a floor- ter-in-lawof the bride, were in
and the soloist Dean Nederveld.
length lace chiffon A-line em- charge of the punch bowl.
He sang “Walk Hand in Hand,” masters end mistresses of c®r- pjre gown
neck. Serving at the reception were
“Because” and “The Lord’s emomes. Patsy Jo Slenk prewith a detachab|ean.iace Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wilson, Mrs.

Miss Bonnie Lou Essenburg

a

Grandvule.

God.

!S!rs-

Si

ff™8 “

^

Dr.

wjth

sided at the guest book and
Prayer.”
train. A petal crown held a Ida Wilson, Mrs. Dewey Morris,
Attendants were Mrs. Sandy Mr. and Mrs. Mike De Vries
short veil. Her crescent bouquet Miss Maxine Nelson, Miss Joy
Barrett, sister of the groom, as and Vern Piagenhoef and Jan
was centered with an orchid Dillin and Miss Wanda Wilson,
matron of honor; Beverly Jean Wise were in the gift room.
corsage and surrounded
The couple took a wedding
Kars, Veryl L. Bekius, Ruthann Punch bowl attendants were
white
trip to West Virginia and is
Simonsen as bridesmaids;Julie Bob Serum and Cam Karsten,
The bride’s attendantswere now at their home, 417 Howard
Lynn Kempker, sister of the The newlywedsreside at
her sister, Patsy Cadena as Ave. The new Mrs. Farley is
bride, junior bridesmaid; Jim 644ft East 10th St. The bride
of honor; Sharon Paglow employed at Louis Padnos Iron
De Kraker, brother of the i is employed by Michigan Real- maid
and Ruth Perez as bridesmaids,and Metal and the groom is at
groom as best man; Bill Bar- ty and the groom, a graduate
They wore similar floor-length Holland Suco Color Co.
ratt, Warren Kent and Fritz of Western Michigan UniverKempker, brother of the bride, sity, Kalamazoo, teaches in the
as ushers. Scott Slenk was i industrial arts departmentat
ing alcoholicbeverages to a enabled the group to purchase members for their help.
Lt.
Pelon
Mrs. Robert Hampson said
minor. Another 75 days was sus- a resuscitator for the Commujunior
j HudsonvilleHigh School.
13
children
had
received
eye
nity Swimming Pool and still
As the bride approached the| The groom’s parents enteraltar with her father she was 1 tained at a rehearsal dinner Holds Election
Jonathan Edward Nelson, 18. have funds to carry out their examinationsand glasses at a
wearing a floor-length A-line j in Jack’s Restaurant.Showers
of 220 Ferris Ave., paid $7.70 benevolence and service pro- cost to League of $400. Mrs.
The Swingaroo Square Dance In
Jack Faber reported over 18.000
gown of candlelight saki hav- 1 for the bride were given by
costs on a charge of driving with gram,
Club held their regular dance,!
vitamins
have
been
distributed
ing
a
chapel-length
trumpet
I
Mrs.
Sena
Kruithoff
and
Mrs.
windshield obscured. The al- | Other successful projects and
Saturday, in the Waukazoo The grandson of Holland restrain. Venice latticelace edged Don Slenk. Mrs. David Kempleged offense occured March 22 chairmen included the Literary to needy children this year.
Mrs.
Egbert
Borr
announced
48
the square neckline and me- ker and Mrs. John Kempker, Gym. Wayne Anderson of Cad- idents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
and trial was held April 11. A Club program, Mrs. Howard
Me Cormick, 1847 South Shore
active
associate
members.
dallions
of the lace decorated Mrs. Bill Barratt and Mrs. iliac was the
$10 fine was suspended on con- P°U; Husbands’ night, Mrs.
Election
of
officers
was
held.
Dr., was the top graduate of
Mrs. Norman Kalkman. nomthe upper bodice and train. Her Harley Smith.
dition no further violations. Ronald Appledom and Mrs.
John
Zelenka
was
elected pres- j the 43rd Officer Candidate
inating
committee
chairman,
Jack Brink, 18, of 830 Myrtle, Max Doolittle;book fair, Mrs.
ident. Paul De Roos and Max Course at the Marine Corps
was put on probation two years Hollis Clark, Mrs. David Linn, named new officers for the
Barbara Ann Ridgway
Keirnan were elected to serve Schools, Quantico, Va.
on a charge of careless driving.| and Mrs. John Tysse; new girls year. These include Mrs. RobMr. and Mrs. Woodrow Ridgon the board. Mrs. Paul Bek- He is 2nd Lt. Charles B.
ert
Bernecker,
first
vice
presHe was assessed fine and costs project, Mrs. Carl Van Krimker was elected to serve as Pelon, son of Mr. and Mrs.
WWv1TC
way
of
182
West
Ninth
St.
anident;
Mrs.
George
Becker,
secof $35.60 and must observe a pen and Mrs. Delwyn Komethe club
William D. Pelon of Jacksoncurfew of 11 p.m. with midnight jan; and the final dinner chair- JJd
president; Mrs. George aauaee the engagement of their
Moeke,
corresponding
secredaughter,
Barbara
Ann,
to DaMr. and Mrs. Al Stransburg
f°rmer Holland
on weekends. He was restricted men, Mrs. Willard Penna and
tarv; Mrs. Roger Doolittle,re- vid Allen Schout, son of Mr. and
and Mr. and Mrs. Mary Pat- idents Mrs. Pelon is the
to no driving for an indefinite Mrs. Dale Grissen.
GRAND HAVEN — Members Sam Carini, Port Sheldon,are
cording secretary-, and Mrs. i Mrs, Herbert Schout of Zeeland.
terson were on the lunch com- !°™er d °y c f J*c
period
a 20-day
r
..... and told .....
^ sen- , Mrs. Edward Helbing. retir, 11T
A June 16 wedding is planned. of the Ottawa county Board of members.
mittee. The table was
°Hicers father, William
tence is suspended provided he ing treasurer,announced the harl We!l,n?< treasurer. The
Supervisorswill need a “score; Ervin Hecksel of Crockery is
with a yellow checked table* F,e ?n
8rad|!at?d ffom
have no traffic violationsfor a benevolencesfor the year. Jun- new nominaRng ^mjnittee will
card'1 to keep track of the the new chairman of the agricul- cloth and the centerpiececon- Holland High School and atyear after his license is re- ior League will send one child S?nsisJ,
'V' ,am J*uls’
changes on the board’s 25 com- ture committee, replacing the sisted of pussy willows and !ended Hope College for two
to diabetic camp with a
^re^’ ^T?- Hollis Clark,
mittees for 1967-1968.
late Lou Vollink of Blendon. Oth- yej|ow daffodjis.
years before joining the MaWilliam Freestone, 51. of 114 donation; $635 to the
^avid Binn and Mrs.
ers
on the committee are Sail,
Chairman
Herman
Windemulrines from
he retired
Williams.
The club guests for the eve-/™8 from which
West 10th St., was given a 90- pool for the resuscitator; doler of Park township was re- Martin Geerlings. Zeeland. Lesas a major.
ning were Mr. and Mrs. Pete
day sentence on a disorderly-in-nated $50 to the hospital; will | MlrLs' Mass announced the new
elected Tuesday and on Wednes- ter Veldheer of Olive and KonLt. Pelon was Class Honor
spend $40 to send a girl to cookbook chairmen for the year
Johnson of Zeeland, Mr. and
toxicated charge.
day he named his new commit- ing.
Man in “A“ Company and the
Wolverine
Girls’
and
the
membership
committee.
Mrs.
Jerry
Kies,
Dennis
Kies,
Bart J. Kalkman, of 568 Myrtees. Many changes were necesVeldheer replaces Mayor Nel- Mr. and Mrs. Orlin Me Car- recipient of the Phil Yeckel
tle
Ave., paid $4.10
......
.....costs
— on a They are presenting
War*
sary because of retirements and son Bosman of Holland as chair,
Award.
thy of Muskegon, Mr. and Mrs.
charge of allowing dog to run to the Holland Day Care Cen- JJ18 , E,zin?a and Mrs. Douglas
deaths. Last minute changes man of the sheriff’s committee.
Carleton
Zerhaut
of
Newaygo
at large. A $50 fine was suspen- ter for the purchase of
Mrs. Ray Backus will
were necessitated when the vet- Others on the committee are
Valley, Mr. and Mrs. Don Waukazoo Board
ded provided no further viola- and toys. Higher Horizons aid , in., arf,e ? mailll?fL Mrs.
eran Willard Claver of Zeeland Gary Byker of Hudsonville and
Newell of Spring Lake, Mr. Holds Meeting
tions in a year.
this year is $191.55for a sewing doe . :er ^ f11^’ consignment.
was defeated by a newcomer, Gerald DeWindt.
and Mrs. Carl Case of FruitOthers appearing were Greg- and cooking program. The Spe- ^plains will be Mrs. Dciwyn
Peter De Kock in the spring
Byker is the new chairman of
Uses of Lake Macatawa, con*
ory G. Nash, of 580 West 21st St., cial Education Departments
and Miss Barb Zoet.
election. Claver was chairman the youth home committee and
speeding, $17; Bernard B. Van- Holland and West Ottawa are Pe membership committee for
Guests
from
Holland
included
cern
ab°ut dogs running at
of the youth home committee with him are Stuart Poel of
den Berg, of 302 East Seventh each being given $150 to pUr. Jbe year.wib ]nclude Mrs. Phil-,
Mr.
and
Mrs. Jack Zwiers, Mr. ,arge and possibilitiesof more
and the coordinating and zoning Grand Haven and De Kock.
lip Ragams, Mrs. Lawrence Den
St., stop sign, $12; Paul W. chase needed
and Mrs* Ed Slenk, Mi. and recreational activitieswere discommittee.
Stuart Poel replaced Mr. ClavMrs. Kelly Kammeraad. Mr. cussed at a meeting of the exeEhrich, of 92 West 22nd St.,
The Holland - Zeeland
Ba^kus: 4MrsHenry C. Slaughter of Lamont. er as head of the coordinating
imprudent speed, $17; Tony Bas- will receive $100 for its gym. Ba“sP,es and MrJ: Herrinton
and Mrs. Lloyd Horn and Mr.|cubve hoard of the Waukazoo
a supervisoralmost 40 years and zoning committee and on and Mrs. Al
tiaanse, of 838 136th Ave., red Five children will be able to Mr.s- ^o™88 1)9 Pcee, last
Woods AssociationWednesday
who retired April 1, had served this committee also are De
light, $12; Ronalda M. Van Dyke, attend the Salvation Army years President presented a
Lowell Heneveld, club presi-lnl*ht in- Park tow,,shiP °"iceas chairman of the powerful Kock.
Duke Reed explaineduses of
of 435 North 152nd Ave., speed- music camp due to $100 dona- forsa8e to Mrs. Carey. Junior
Other commiltees:Wafer san- dent, made announcements. A Lake Macatawa which the Wauways
and means committee 25
ing, $12.
tion from League; $100 is being Vea8ue «0,ed toLre,nstatc Mrs.
Laurel Joan Dykstra
years and was replaced by the itation, Bottema, Brower, Tige- dessert smorgasbordwill be
John Schuchard of 95 West presented to the Migrant Min*ho has moved Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Dykstra powerfulways and means com- laar, Koop and Teunis; civil held at 'the last dance of the kazoo group regards primarily
29th St., speeding, $27; June istry for the purchase of cots: ^ack to Holland.
season,'April 2Z D^Feli will 888 creation facility. Utters
of 597 Azalea Ave., Holland, an- mittee 25 years and was re- defense, Bosman. Van Hoven.
Coster, of 364 Lincoln Ave., $50 to the Christian
,
be the caller. Guests are in- wl11 1)6 Sl'm. res'd<;nta1
Veldheer,
Hubert
Henry
of
nounce the engagement of their placed by the veteran member
i area concerningstate dog laws
right of way, $10; Michael Service; $50 to the Child Guid- Double Kites Held
daughter, Laurel Joan, to La- from Spring Lake township, Ger- Wright, and H. C. Bacon. Ferin connectionwith a program
Raczynski, of 14725 Venessa ance Clinic for play therapy For Accident Victims
verne Jay Eskes, son of Mr. rit Bottema. Slaughter was the rysburg; abstracting,Howard!
of the Ottawa county sheriff’s
Dr., right of way, $10; Thomas
w~t •rcmf st equipment; S150 is being
and Mrs. John Eskes «.
of .uutc
route oldest supervisor in Michigan Pant of Grand Haven. J. N. Poel Two Cars Collide
Rooks, of 90 West MM Jtt., o Kandu Industriesto transport GRAND HAVEN - Graveside 5, Holland. Eskes resides at 252
when he retired at 89 years. of Grand Haven, and Carini;
j-, | | Cars driven by Clyde Smith. .......
Attending
— * ....
the .........
meeting
* were
.....
speeding, $17, and careless drivHolland area students to Grand services were held in Spring West nth St.
Ray Vander Laan, Hudson- (creation, V.0I1, Mayor Frank j
0f 79 1.^ East 14th St. and William Lalley, A. H. Loomis,
ing, $22 with five-day sentence
Haven to be trained for jobs. Lake cemetery at 4 p.m. Monfall wedding
| ville, replaces • Slaughter as Hwgland of^ Z.eejand^and Alvin g
j0|in j)e Qraaf, 53. of 333 Don Ladewig. Monroe George,
suspended on condition no violaMrs. Thomas Williams, serv- day for Mr. and Mrs. Henry | planned,
De Haan of Holland.
I chairman of the health commitCentral Ave. collided.on 14th Richard Taylor, R. Johnson,
tions in year; Phillip Leslie Babice chairman, said more than Ziegler of Detroit who were
Education. Hecksel, Bacon and
tee. Others on the health comSt. east of Central Ave. at A. R. Swanson. Helen Elaine
bitt, Muskegon, red-.4#ght,$12;
700 hours of service had been1 ally injured in an automobile Shnwpr Cnmnlimpnt*
Franklin Schmidt of Polkton; 4:06 p.m. Thursday, according Slenson and WilhelmineHabermittee
are
Robert
Murray
of
Ralph Holmes Jr., of 155 East given by Junior League mem- accident last
|
Coopersville and Tom Honing of finance committee.Bottema, to Holland
land.
Fourth St., speeding, $12.
bers this year. About 180 chil- Mrs. Ziegler, 75, the former MlSS Marcia De
Tallmad«e
Murray and Wessel; county ofJames Pyper, Hudsonville, dren in the elementary special Bertha Bouma of the tri-citiesMiss Marcia De Vries
. .?
stop sign, $10; Ralph E. Daniels,
education group have profitedarea, died earlier this week marriage to Lou Baker will take
of 1925 104th Ave., Zeeland, exfrom many hours of service, and burial was originallyslated place on June 2, was honored ,tu’
mayor James De ilorn, Cooperscessive noise. $17 with five-day
Mrs. Williams presented be- for 3 p.m. today. Double rites at a surprise shower Thursday y9ar* .iJn nf a,3'
p ville; roads committee, Reencommittee with Bottema are
sentence suspended providedno go" , plants' to
ders, Henry, Marlin Sheridanof
service sub- were scheduled when the bus- evening at 17 East Main St.,
larence Recnders, Grand Haviolations^in year, Terry Lee chflirmen Mrs Bruce v>n
Conklin.De Windt and Lawband died Friday.
rence Wade, Holland; drains,
Surviving
the
couple
are
a
«:*• Dyke «"! Mh. Don«l‘l Kuipers,
fective equipment, $32 (includpuppet shows; Mrs. William son, Hazen of Grasse Pointe, DP Vries and Miss Arlene GoerDe Windt, Geerlings, Sail, Wolf
and
dies
ing $22 previouslysuspended)
of
and Tigelaar;
and
two
grandchildren.
Mrs.
and in case of any violationsin
mai1,
er, Holland township.
A two com sc lunch was Brower replaces William Koop, Buildings and grounds, Terrill,
a year license must be surren- man. of 4 East 32nd St., ex- Gerrit Dusterwinkle of Spring
Lake
is
a
sister
of
Mrs.
Ziegler,
served.
Prizes were awarded to Hol,and
chairman of the Sheridan and Wade: social weldered to the court.
pired operator's license, $5;
tracts of
ig timber
fare, Geerlings, Mayor Hoogland
Mrs.
Chester
Leestma,
Mrs.,
Kathryn Baarman, Grand Ra- Randall J. De Graaf, of 26 East
and J. N. Poel; rules and legisRteteM Vin ao..*,. Miss Jeanne'
pids, assured clear distance, 20th St., excessive noise, $7; Gas Stove Explodes
lation. Fant, Cunningham and
Goorman
and
Mrs.
Wcvsley
Van
Slack
$10; Earl L. Speer, of 37 James Delores Thompson, Muskegon
Grand Haven. John Tigelaar,
Port Sheldon township fireMayor
Bosman; conservation,
Rhee
St., speeding, $17; Francisco Heights, red Rasher, $12; Reg- men were summoned to the WilJamestown,Henry Van Noord,
Van Noord and
Invited guests were tin* mas- Hudsonville, Al Sail. Allendale. Reenders,
» V '''‘V
Gonzales,of 175 East 18th St., | gie Mae Carroll,of 176 West 17th liam Swett home, 4850 174th
dames
Andrew
Boerigtcr,
Chesred light, $17; Diane J. Alex- St., red light,
Ave. at 5:45 p m
Melvin Van lleukelum. Blendon
Thursday
ander, of 645 Beechwood, speed ! Olivia Banda, of 2721* West when a gas stove in the kitchen ter Leestma, Wayne Boerigter, town.Nhip, and Marshall Teunis,
Deputies Give Ticket
ing, $17; Gertrude Mihm, of 10th St., improper backing.$10; of the home exploded The t>x- Edward Van Rhee, Wesley Van Ferrysburg.
For information call or write
Ottawa County sheriffsoffiKoop is chairmen and Wessel,
I84'i River Ave., speeding, $17; (in ease of other violations in plosion ignited paper in a near- Rtiee, Robert Van Rhee, Jack
\..i
BBte.
Civil
Van
Sloo;
n,
cers
ticketed
Donna
South,
19,
Van lleukelum,A.
Wolf of
William doorman, route 2, year license to be surrendered to ov waste basket, but did no o'hZeeland, speeding, $12; John
court); Fermin Upti, of 179 er damage, according to fire Ranald Van Slootcn, Larry Van Robinson,and Gilbert Van llov- of 391 j Central Ave., Zeeland,
Kraak. of 118 North Centennial, West 17th St , improper backing, men No one was injured, fire Slootcn. Alien Goomten, Fred en, Zeeland, are members of for interferingwith through
lOCO CrittendenDuve • Across from Handdord A pod
Zeeland, speeding.$12
doorman, Richard Do Zeeuw, (he taxes and apportionmenttraffic after her car collided
$10; Linda Van Kampen, of 140 men said
P. O Do* 21159, LouimiII#, Ky. 40221 • (502) 36) 1511
David Vander Pkieg. of 275 D'intun, assured clear d stance,
d. n il J. Gorman, Douglas Over committee,
with a car driven by George
Fast 16th St., speeding. $12, Roy $10; James Brown, of 244 Col- j The bird of paradise flower berk, William doorman an.i Rv-*
o( route I, llamilSehermer U the neu cha rmun Simmons
of ill West
lege Avt., impruptr regn.ua U a relative of Hu* banana and MUm"> Doorman lamia Gum of the printing committee and ton at the US:il bypaxa and
l a native of South Ameuca.i
man, KiiaUc Goouuan.
1 Smart Poel, Grand Havtn, mih! 16th St. aU
23 p m.
Dyk- 1 Ron,
»>'.
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20,

Children's Aid

Zeeland

A total of 63 building permits
totaling $1,545,722 were filed
with Building Inspector Jack
Langfeldt during March. Thej
greater share was accounted
for in three permits issued to
the Board of Public Works for
$1,161,490.These cover an ex-'
pansion at the light plant, a

pumping station and and

Eight new houses accounted

the Rev. Kenneth

commercial repair for $35,465
and 26 permits for residential
alterationsfor $20,932.
a

new dormitory for Hope College at 144
East Ninth St, boosted the
$900,000 permit for a

week’s total to $1,020,423. Austin
Co. is the contractor.
Other applicationsfor building

GIFTS FOR VIETNAM - A total of 160 fabric
parcels containing 2,240 yards of cloth, 480
spools of thread and 160 packages of needles
will be sent to the needy refugee women in
Vietnam as a result of collections made by the

sentativesof several of the churches who made
arrangements for the parcels, (lett to right)
Mrs. A.J. Tazelaar, Third; Mrs. H. Bussies,
First: Mrs. Walter Pickup. Adelphia of Western

Guilds for Christian Service in the city. Thi^s

Mrs. Lambert Haveman. Maplewood: Mrs.

21st

St., foundation for garage, $100;

(

series on
Weighty.”

bert and Leavitt Co., contractor.
John Workman, 155 Sunrise

Women

porch, $2,000; Fred Jacobs, con-

of Holland represent-

ing 15 Guilds for Christian Ser-

Elmer De Frell. 376 East 40th
St., demolish barn; Walter De

34th

1

Kim Lan Nguyen

1

nara gave insightsof life in

of

Are

The Young Adult Bible Class
had a panel discussion Sunday.
The

Saugatuck
Mrs.

Spring Conference at Bethel

Dr., enclose and enlarge rear
tractor.

their children.
ch

These services are available

Allegan, Newaygo, Muskegon
and Oceana counties. Any people needing any of these services may call The Family
Service and Michigan Children
Aid Society, 680 Washington

Raymond

Bayless

topic

was “The

Christian

Funeral,” and the leaders were

and

Gordon Isenga end Ronald Zyl-

:

daughters Clarie and Mary and

SIGN GYM AGREEMENT —

Signing an agreement giving full
and exclusive use of the Holland-Suco Color Co. gym to the
Holland-Zeeland YMCA are Walter J. Roper <left», Holland
attorney and YMCA president,and John Schutten (right), Hoiland-Suco plants and facilities manager. Looking on is Gene
Emerson, local YMCA executive director. (Penna-Sasphoto)

Donates Gym
^
| Ml A

Parent Ttacher Conferences
were held in the Holland Chris\/i AA* a
tian High School for parents ini
Y
the A through L group. On Wed- 1 1
nesday, April 19, from 7 to 9i
p.m. all other conferenceswill' Local V MCA and Holland-Suco
be
Color Co. officials met Thursday

held.

:

Area residents in hospital are

formed Church,” which will be

the

tributors.

Donald Vander Kooy, executive director of the agency, i*
offering to send out social workers from the agency to any
woman's organization,which
would like to have a program on
learning more about the many
services. Organizations interested in such a program may call

Vander Kooy at the

office.

Attending the meeting were
mesdames Robert W. Houtto sign an agreement giving full man, Robert J. Van Zanten,
and exclusive use of a gymnas- Edward Knoll, Jack Schurman,
ium in the Holland-Suco plant to Eskill Corneliussen, Martin
the Holland-ZeelandYMCA for Kole all of Holland and Mrs.
Harold Grit of Jension. Mrs.
an indefiniteperiod.

Rev. J. Bult, Mr. Albert

the subject will be

m

v

stra' T,,e dl5CUSS|on wl11 *>« c0"tinued next week. On April 23,

111.

Mrs. Martin Kole, presiding
chairman, reported that $163
had been receivedfrom membership letters. The mother’a
wrote thank you notes, and sent
out the 1966 Michigan Children’*
Aid annual report to all con-

Holland-Suco

Vanden
“The Goals
Bosch, Jack Wildschut, Miss
H^tman,hery.i^twW^krsV‘SRanv-and Objectives of Faith ReBonnie De Jonge, Mrs. Martin

South Viet-!sonDavid of Park Forest,
for-

Ave.

>

self, contractor.

Classical Union Holds

“Words That

care, helping in fam-

helping unmarried parents and

Hesselink,

>

home

ily counselling services, and in

to all Ottawa County residents,
as well as residents of Kent,

sang at the evening service.
Rev. Hains chose as his ser- 3 p.m., in the Holland Civic
mon topic “Why?” at the even- Center. All children are invited
ing service. It was No. 11 in a
to attend.

Seminary; Mrs. Peter Vanden Oever. Grace;

was a specialproject of the Holland Classical Hiold Steketee,Fourth; Mrs. Walter Kimball.
Union. Reformed Church in America, which Rose Park; Mrs. John De Graaf, Bethel; and
held its annual spring conference Thursday in Mrs. William J. Van Dyke, of the Classical
Sentinel photo
Bethel Reformed Church. Shown are repre-

permits follow:

West 32nd St, lot 31, Larkwood,
house and garage, $24,480; Al-

ter

V

The Rev. John Hains of the
Faith Reformed Church spoke
on “The Great Danger” ^t the
morning service. Rev. Hains did
not exchange pulpits because of
several coming Classical appointments. The children’schoir
under the direction of Mrs.
Ronald Schermer, sang at the
morning service, and the intermediate girl’s choir, under the
directionof Mrs. Ray Eaton,

for

724

vv

7190 - 130th, Cleveland,Ohio.

a swimming pool, $400, and two
accessory buildings,$2,200.

Mrs. William Mokma,

Aid Society service its children
and families in adoptions, fos-

Secretaries are: Rev. James
Schut, 1528 Fremont, N. W.
Grand Rapids, Michigan, and

for $175,635.There were three
commercialpermits for $126,000;
a church foundation, $5,000; a
dormitory foundation, $15,000;

Nick Dekker, 458 West

organization, which are to promote and help the Family Service and Michigan
Children’i
III

bus, Ohio). Since 1941 the Synod
of Michigan has been active in
more than 90 new areas. Field

vated water storage tank.

During the past week,

Michigan Children's Aid Auxlliary of adoptive mothers met
Monday to draw up the by-laws
for the Auxiliary’s purpose and

East Lansing area (Campus),
and the Gahanna area (Colum-

ele-

There were 11 permits

Group Meets

New work in church extension is started and also older work is intensified.Church
Extensionhas been active since
last summer and has added
seven new areas. The areas are
in the Lakewood • 168th Street
vicinity (Holland),the 104th •
Felch Street Area (Zeeland),
the Jenison area, the ScottvilleLudington area, the CalkinsDye Road area (Flint), the

the

Vanden Meulen, Mrs. George S.
Vollink, Mrs. Stephen Vander
The agreement was arranged
Vnder' Koov
Vries, contractor.
Meulen, Mrs. Charles Kuyers
by Holland-Sucoto promote
^reVesent
Gerald Hoekstra,348 Lincoln
and Miss Linda Komejan.
!
more active interest in
P
Ave., garage foundation, $300;
and Mrs. Kenneth Joostberns. iele, from the First Christian The new address of one of our activities in the area, a company
Thursday.
The afternoon session convenself, contractor.
The session opened at 10:30 ed with devotions by Mrs. Mary j Mr and Mrs. William Spieth Reformed Church, and the Rev. servicemen is as follows: Pvt. spokesman said.
Legion
Ray Helder, 358 College Ave.,
a.m., with Mrs. Gerald Reinink,
Ver Hoog of the Adelphia Guild. of the Lake Shore ha™ re- and Mrs. Allen Aardsma and
bedroom alteration,$250; Van- The gym' which wiU «!*" "ithClassicalpresident,presiding. A vocal solo, “The Holy City” ! turned home after spending a children Allen Jr., Peggy, Carol m, %rrt
in the next two weeks following
der Meulen Builders,contractor.
Mrs. John L. Van Ham pre- was rendered by Moody Yap. month vacationingin Florida. and Jean, from the Vriesland Fort Lee, Virginia 23801.
extensive clean-up and recondiJames P. Veling, 163 West
The Rev. Garrit Wilterdink,
sented Mrs. Reinink with a Mrs. A. Kapenga, Board of Mrs. Vera Kean returned Reformed Church.
tioning, will provide facilities April
Eighth St., extend accessory
pastor
of
the
Reformed
Church
corsage for her services to the Managers representative, gave home last Tuesday after spendMrs. Donald Kooiman introfor both adults and children on
building, $450; self, contractor.
classis, and also led the morn- a report on the Board of Man- in8 the winter in St. Joseph duced Elinor K. Rose, as the of Midland, conductedthe morn- a 24-hour-a-day, six-day-a-week
A short businessmeeting of
De Pree Co., 129 Central Ave.,
ing worship of the First Reforming devotions.A vocal duet, agers meeting held at Warwick an(* takjng trips to Hot Springs, _
guest speaker at the annual
basis.
the American Legion Auxiliary
demolitionof house; Routing
ed
Church
Sunday
morning.
His
“He Giveth More Grace,” was Estates on Jan
Ark * DaUas, Texas and Las spring fur
luncheon of the Zeeland
and Meeusen, contractors.
sermon was entitled “That Once the gym is ready for preceded the the work meeting
rendered by Mrs. J. Essenberg KpvnntP Qnpakpr fnr thp nfinr : Ve&3S’
on the Poppy Project Monday
Literary Club. The program
Anthony Kempker, 230 West
They May Know.” The anthem use, the Y will begin physical
and Mrs. D. Rhoda.
24th St., fence, $100; self, connoon^sessio^wa^rsH Colem 1 The Saugatuck High Scho^] was entitled “0nce 0ver LiSht‘ “O Be Joyful in the Lord” by fitnessclasses for both men and evening in the Legion ClubThe Rev. Owen T. Bechtel,
on the ton c “Go and i Band gave a concerLat the ly,” and was presented at Point Chester Nordman, was sung. women, according to Gene rooms.
tractor.
missionaryto Taiwan, gave a TpII Inhn°" <!hp tniri rlf thp
Hi8h
Thursday. West on Tuesday. Elinor Rose
Earl Siems, 128 West 39th St.,
The Rev. Luther . Ratmeyer, Emerson, YMCA executivedi- Plans were completed for the
challenging address concerning
house, $31,730; self, contractor.
0n
18 the Junior High' * the aut,,or »f tw0 books' pastor of the Reformed Church rector. More youth and adult mother- daughter-grandmother
the urgent need for spreading t‘°" Stir8
TnHifi,th an(l sixth
bands •Sugar and Spice" and “ReHarold Geurink, 329 West 20th
in Livonia, conducted the eve- programs, including volleyball potluck to be held April 24 at
the Gospel in Taiwan. The
St., garage, $990; self, contrac.-i'
and
h^rhusband
coocert at 8 pm' ,ax' Ch™'’ and “ ala0 a not- ning worship. His sermon was and basketball, will be added 6:30 p.m. in the Legion Clubmajority of people in Taiwan
ed poet. She is a staff member
after the program gets under- rooms with the Fifth District
tor.
are living without any hope of visited recently. Citing the tre- Mr and Mrs Walter F. of the Oakland University Writ- on •‘The Birth of a Church.”
Nick Vukin, 1190 Beach Dr.,
president and secretary as honmendous
needs in the missiwi Reddy have returned to their
The
Ladies
Aid
salad
lunch- way, he said.
salvation,he said. Many young
ers Conference. The luncheon
fence, $120; self, contractor.
ored guests, as well as Gold
people are searching,but op- fields today she stated tha bome on jj,e Lake Shore after concluded the season for the eon was held at 1 p.m. Thurs- It is expectedthat interestin
John Ter Vree, 1340 South
day
and
their banquet will be the local Y will increase, since Star mothers.
onl\
by
sacnficial
giving
will
spring
several
months
vacaportunities to help them are
Zeeland Literary Club. Next
Shore Dr., small building, $160;
the needs be
e
tioning in Ft. Lauderdale,Fla. year’s presidentwill be Mrs. held tonight at Bosch's Restau- facilities before the acquisition Mrs. Alden Stoner and Mrs.
slipping by because of lack of
self, contractor.
rant. President of the Ladies of the gym were extremelylim- James Cook will have charge of
The offering for the day
Miss Annette Bekken, daugh- Jack Miller.
missionaries. Rev. Bechtel
Albert Bronkhorst, 809 Myrtle,
the program and favors. Mrs.
pointed out the lack of concern 5361.60.Mrs. W. Burggraff and ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. Bekken
The
Regular
monthly
board Aid is Mrs. Ralph Alsterda, and Red, Emerson said,
fence, $163; Sears Roebuck, conthe
secretary
is
Mrs.
Donald
,
Local
firms
have
contributed
Anthony
Dogger and her com*
of people and churches in our Mrs. G. Rozeboom gave the who graduated last week from meeting of the local Christian
tractor.
' their time, talent, and merchan- mittee will have charge of the
country. He also stated that we morning and afternoon offertory the American Airlines School School will be tonight at 7:30 De
Dena Schutma, 55 East 14th
are bound together in this misj in Dallas, Texas, left right afin the Central Avenue School. The Junior C.E. Members of disc at reduced prices to aug- kitchen: decorationsfor room
St., fence, $198; Sears, contracsion even though not every one One hundred - sixty fabric ter graduation f o r Buffalo,
Zeeland High School students purses. made by the people from ment the remodeling efforts, and tables will be done by Mrs.
tor.
Bert Jacobs, Mrs. Steven Washas the opportunity to serve in parcels were donated by the N. Y. She will be flying out will
observing various Hong Kong who are connected YMCA officials
Paul King, 364 West 20th St.,
a foreign land. This is a tre- women for the needy refugee of
“Days” during the week start- the church have receivedcoin Included with the gym are kerwitz, Mrs. Henry Brower,
fence, $98; Sears, contractor.
mendous task and it behooves women of Vietnam. These pac-| Miss Winn Brady spent part ing April 17. The week will be with the Christian Family Ser- shower facilitiesand dressing Mrs. J. Rusticus, and Mrs. J.
Florence Olert, 56 West 16th
areas, as well as restrooms. Nyhof.
every one to pray, give, and kets were in charge of the var- j of her Easter vacation with TWIRP week, and the girls will vice Center. The Rev. Gordon
St., fence, $128; Sears, contracDe
Pree,
a
missionary
to
Hong
YMCA
officialssaid they are Door hostesses will he Mrs
be concerned, he concluded.
ious service chairmen of the Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Hans- be treating the boys. Monday
tor.
Kong
who
is
sponsored
by
the
com of Whiting, Ind.
During the business session
will be “Protest Day,” and,
?„0Pt'ilg^hafVe,i0CkerSinStalled
E' p- Sl00ter
John
Willis Boers. Ill West 14th St.,
the near future.
church, suggested this mission in
three new officers were elected
Mrs.
William
Van
Dyke
is ' The Candlelight Circle of the Tuesday will be “Dress - up
fence, $181; Sears, contractor.
Area
Ysmen,
an
affiliate of Miss sharon Howard Com.
project
to
help
needy
families
and installed. Mrs. J. Van Eer- service chairman for the Hoi- CongregationalChurch held Day.” Many hats will be disRepcolite Paint, 4723 West
the YMCA, are now in the proden was elected to the office of land Classis. Chairmen of in- their monthly meeting last, played on “Hat Day,” and “Odd who live in crowed conditions
munity Ambassador, will be the
17th St., fence, $132; Sears, concess of paneling and remodeling
vice president, Mrs. Preston .dividual churches include Mrs. Wednesday evening at the home Day” will be observed on Thurs- in Hong Kong.
featured speaker of the evening,
tractor.
of Mrs. Lathrop Morse of j day. “Bermuda Day” will be on Used clothing is being collect- an adjoining room to be used with Mrs. Rusticus showing her
Danny Ash, 132 West 19th St., Van Zoren to the office of re- william Brown, Beechwood;
for meetings, pingpong,and bilTakken St. with Mrs. Ray Ras- 1 Friday, and a Sadie Hawkins ed by the Guild for Christian
doll collection and the Easter
panel living room, $150; self, cording secretary,and Mrs. Mrs. John De Graaf, Bethel;
liards. The Y’smen, undertaking
Service
of
First
Church
for
the
bonnets will again be shown.
James Mooi to the office of or-! Mrs. William Douma Calvary mussen as ctvhostess. ! Dance will be held on Friday
contractor.
Mission in Annville, Ky. The the project by themselves in
Members who have not made
ganization secretary. Mrs. Al- Mrs. Edward Grant’ Western !
and
Mrs’
Howard
Schultz
evening, winding up the TWIRP
HenriettaRisselada, 18 West
Guild has placed a box in the their spare time, are led by Dr.
their reservations are asked to
bert Nutile installedthe newly Seminary Mrs Marvin V a n of Dou8,as returned home last ! season for another year,
18th St., minor alterations,$50;
annex and in the basement hall
elected
Huis, Central Park- Mrs Paul 1 week after a three weeks va ,
address of Donald HeldEd Oudman, contractor.
PhySiCia"
e“taj‘ Mrs' William SZna.
where anyone may deposit their
er has been corrected to read:
Dave Headley, 449 West 20th Three students of Hope Col- Schrotenboer Christ Memorial- cation in
items
until May 15.
Long-range
pians
for
Y
activiStblg
lege, Vivie Pao of Hongkong, Mrs Harold* Rnccipc f i r <
Mrs- Ray Rasmussen Is a Donald Lee Helder, B511652,
St., garage, $1,200; self, conOne of the offering's next week ties in the new gym for men, i^.h Hich'fnr th* 4«wi
'
Ruby Beatson of Burma, and Reformed;Mrs. Hamid StekeHospital iMCB TEN Co A, FPO San
tractor.
L„
thaHJa“e.,:along
in the church, will be for Hope women, and youths include gym- Jdh
with their own table service.
tee, Fourth Reformed: Mrs G. "hfe ahe unde™«"‘ surgery Francisco California, 96601.
Don Rietman, 106 West 13th
College and Western Seminary, nasties and pre-season ski conPlans were made for MemorSt., repair fire damage, $2,500;
W. Haworth, Hope; Mrs.
rw
L S°me a-0'
Wl;0
Hospital Guild No. 15 met at ditioning classes.
ial Day and for the Testimonial
Bell
GraceMrs
Lambert1
Mr'
and
Mrs'
Lynn
0verhishave
indicated
their
desire
to
Willard
self, contractor.
the home of Mrs. Harvey Mepdinner for the department preL. Williams, 963 Washington
Haveman, Maplewood; Mrs.
of ,the "ew .Cora"?un- pelink Tuesday
|
sident, Commander Edward
to
James
Boeve,
Rose
Park;
Mrs.
1
S
U
"
0
n
,St,
kReformed
Church,
which
Ave., install two officesin existFamily Film Night will be JjOrClllO
Schuitema.
Richard Van Wvk Sixth- Mrs Doug,as and moved in last will be organizedon May 7 are
ing building, $750; Jay Lankheld in the Central Avenue
Mrs. Harrison Lee entertain- Arthur Tazelaar’ Third and
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Lemmen,
Hostesses for the evening wert
heet, contractor.

iH^hurch

^rt^
a
YMCA

f'A irher prepared by
L*' Wart Martin byDu^' A^a310" and
annual Spring Conferenceof the women of Bethel Church was spent last weekend visiting | Fajth Church welcomed as
Holland Classical Union on served at noon to 200 women. their daughter and family, Mr. new members Mrs< Boyd Mach-
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Downtown Discount,43 East
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Ap"‘

Sactmf’

rafeting of ‘he Mrs. Alton Kooyers,Trinity, Rand>' Nieusma-

MeUlen Builders: American Revohltiom’5 at^

St., _____
contractor.

Maynard Weighmink. 651
cord, small nn^B

«SJSorWL

Con-

son <* Dr' I Mr- and «”• Ric,wrd Maclliele'
and Mrs. Edwin Nieusma had Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Schreur,
the misfortune to break his Mr. and Mrs. Harold Van Orleg while skiing in Aspen on man, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Henry

VFW Auxiliary

to

1

cation.
the last day of his Easter

HoldsMeeting

East Ninth

o., contractor.
Co.,

n

night.

1
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Eighth St., pane, rear entrance,
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the Zeeland area
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Willard Wichers spoke
“Monuments, Memorials and Announcementof c o m i n
L a r e s h 0 r * spent
, na.
Fla. land
and Mrs. Jonn
John
Markers” a talk on
Lane Worth,
worm,
Markers.”
nn hktnriralevents were made at the reeu- monins
months in
m Lake
,

j

the Batha"y Christian
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i

to'aeStothly"™ BttSS
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e^fect 30

^mutes before where
wbere he
he

will serve
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ln f10001^
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months m
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Hoef

contractors. they

Don Rietman, 216 Country
uh R/t hmicA anH aaraao

have found that

towns

t a.

District meeting will

be

M
Eiehth

citiL and states have appro- he,d May 21 >n Wayland
nriat^ f.mric
a testimonial dinner for

and

.

rSl

°'
1

ssi

“d

garage' 815128' *»• >" 1964 .‘he state highway de:

contractor.

Reservations Mrs Laverne Davis attende(j
by APnl
the golden wedding anniversary

Haven on May

6a

26<

partment took a survey of visi- are 10 06 in
Robert Cooper, lot 9, Euna tors to state parks and histori- In other business the hospital , party of her brother and his
wta, foundation. $3,000; Ken cal sites with camera enthu- chairman,Mrs. William Zietlow, wjfe< Mr. and Mrs Harold
Beeien.
siasts and interested historians announced that clothing valued Peirce of Watervliet nn Sun.
Bill Melton, 294 West 22nd St.# leading the
at $138.75, books and magazines day.
ffmee, $100; self, contractor,j. Supplementinghis remarks will be taken to the Veterans the Spring Ingathering of
i Mr. Wichers distributed Mi chi- Facility in Grand Rapids and the United Thank Offering of
gan HistoricalAttractions maps Mrs. Eskill Corneliussenread the Women of All Saints'
Mrs. Hazel Race Feted
published by the Michigan His- a thank you card for a birthday Episcopal Church will be held
At Surprise Party
torical
8>fl sent to their “adopted child Sunday at the 8 a.m., 9:30
Mr k-A Mrs Ernest Race! There are nine h ^torical sites at the National Home. Mrs. (and 11 am. services!
their home Sun- in H°Rand included in the map, Jmrtin Kole announced that
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Van Dis.
»Ae. * surprise birthdasBaker Museum. Netherlands hours of community service had Marianne, Gary and Terry ar- > */, tooor Mr. Race's Museum. Poll Museum. Wind- ^en 81V€n smee the last meet- rived home last Friday eveRace on mill Island. Ninth Street Chriv ing
ning after a two weeks vacate-^* v'todey anniversary. lian Reformed Church
Officers will be elected at the lion. They spent Easter with
*enr mt* Mr and Mrs. IP Michigan (CentennialPark;, April 27
her aunt, Mrs Haxel Sullivan
'•v.- ond family ft°pe College, Western Theolo- Lund, was served by Mrs of Nashville. N. C., and then
p,-vm m
and Mrs gical Seminary and F rst peter Borthers and Mrs! Julius li:rnl on to St. Petersburg,
and family Church in Holland at Pilgrim Brown.
Fla . and visited Mr. and Mrs.
'•vu >
ami Home
and Mrs. Jack Hedglin and
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Vlieb

d

noon.

St.

piaced

Aiene in the A new cloeh has been
Jansen residence at 20 West in the church auditorium by

sen and daughter
21st

Louis Vollink family, presented

plicate prizes awarded to Mrs. Louis Vollink.

ff?d

nesday afternoon.They also
called at the Visser’s home in

the

South Allendale.

Games were played and du- in memory of Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Luyk
and daughter Sheryl, also Mr.
son of Mr. and
and Mrs. Tony Luyk and son

Ted Wierda, Miss Judy Kraal Rick Allan,
and Carol De Vries. A two- Mrs. Sid Staal receivedinfant
course lunch was served. baptism at the service on April
Guests present were Mrs. 2.
Ralph Kraal, Mrs. Jack Kraal, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Luyk
Mrs. Harry De Vries. Mrs. and Dan from Grand Rapids,
Manley Beyer, Mrs. Jack Jan- Mrs. Gerben Kuyers and Mrs.

Rapids.

spent Saturday at the Robert
Lowing home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Snyder
are settled in their new home
they recently built on 88th St
south of

M-45.

’

t.u*

pat « week

visiting

her

i*nla, Mr. and Mra. Leroy White, j Mu. Irena Sheridan,

mother,

and
“
rA-i.isa.faf
ASt.'SSi; and
leg.
pj™**
noon
hnnnrincMi.. Kriiti K„u “*?..? nfln0r. Mrsn^.henoringMiMKristi
Kuy. birthday anniversary:
1

ALSO invited were Mrs. Cal era on her 12th birthday.

Re-

Mr. and

M„

Lt. liarlan
Sorensen was vgmmissioned in the United mafes
Army Reserves at gradualnm
ceremonies held April 4. from
Infantry Officers Candidate
School. Fort Henning, (la He
has lieen assigned as radical Officer for the next c!u*s
id fulure officer candidates
al Fort Mooning His wile, the
former l.uaon Moodie, is the
daughter of Mr and Mrs.
KliloiiMoudie, h.mi South Sliote
Dr.

K

skJrjn£
Kraal.
Miss De
become

S'"
Miw

June

^

9.
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n
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the Mr

a
Ducks

Bother
Ottawa County
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___

sir"

recenlly for removal of
Vries will
P«n« from his injured
the bride of Ben Jansen Jr. on
Anita

Bennett J

Duane

served

ssrs.
COMMISSIONED -

family.

Ftfrysburg Mon

Mr. and Mrs. William Under^ 'j*/'} Race Association gave a talk on the Dies of Heart Attack
wood of Chicago, III., and
»M tatuiy
tomert campaign
ther daughter, Jane, a stuMii U'iN
M.+'
tf.'i
GRAND HA\RN - I^*on»rd dent at Oxford College, Oxford
Mrs Dwight Yntoma gave a
AM AA iJaM •/ Ufa Grk on national defense called ' ”
9* 01 17 Larmtn Ohio, Mrs. Valle Ford and
oi a
nt ?'iA z."**?, U' yjbd Ik R s Folly to Limit North Viet- *)r
Ir.v Hattie Ferguson of Chir.arn Air
attar
Saturday in Grand ago, spenf Monday in town
refreshmentcommit- Raven Municipal Ho-.pit;
f * * v r * d a
and checked on their cottage
hug* hi/1/w$a; tu*
t*eA were Mrs. f.ouis A John* Survivingare tt»e wifi Eve- '*i Oval Road
the gifu pt**M*l to Mu *4i Miss Myrtle
Beach, lyn, a daughter Pamela hr**- Mr and Mrs If K Jennings
Race
**&}
Miles II Haskell, Mrs. soils, Harley, John ami
Cuyahoga Kalla, Ohio, spent

fry

“

57

meeting.
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^

i

•

contractor.

Honors

s-»

Thursday, April 19, at ^
8 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. William MonThe Rev. M. Van Donselaar,
roe of North Muskegon spent
pastor of the
North
Blendon
.
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs.
ne,)J,
Church, will be speaker on the
Harry Bennett.
v1 1 drfen W^1 e Ihey The Childrens Bible Hour of ^ hridal shower for Carol topic “The Effects of EvolutionMr. and Mrs. Floyd Lowing
an^Mr^slm0 M^of Rallv^ o^ Sunday WADrUa 23 a^ Ann De Vries was given Thurs- ary World View on Daily Liv- called on their daughter,Mrs.
...
•”lze
on ^^ay, April 23 al
nypning bv Mrs. Ben Jan- mg.
!

in

River

**•
swjfjsjs
*»—«—*« -tfSTaSK to”:-

Elfers, Mr. ana
and 15
Liters,

I

Mr™

Reformed B- Kammeraad.

"» ;i.D&
ft* fa*. s* yi-—
r„iS rn.
Si-J
>»- »“
.
'•“* ™ p“ a,ES.-"SJTrf S' »» oSTWuSi Shower
A aRCt°v«n nvir* 'ftoi r
haw malkers Th mother-dauehterbanouet and Mrs- Ray Van Houtte of who are now joining will be- ^
0 0 S
srhan
RH
dwfina
®nd
wju
he
held
Saturday
She
Ithica’ N- Y * where they will come charter members of the rflrol HpVriP^
schap Rd„ patio and sliding continued on through other J™' DeL J610 Saturday in the
for H16
,
ronereeation ^UIUI UV
doors, $800; Schutt and Ver nhases. In the last 30 vears VFW M1 at 6:30 p.m. The J.
yan
congr^ation.
EW»

M^TesT

"received

I

Bernard Wolters, Mr. and Mrs. !,ave.adopled..a..C°m!n0?.poli^ bratrt
Ernest Kortering, Mr. and Mrs. in case of severe weather. In

1

t

V

,

,, ^

c

and two daughiw,

Sandy sP«ni Sunday afternoon
with

and

to brother n,n™

family; also her father
Driver
officer Dallas Bronson reminds Hugh Dennis of
’
J. Haar, 39. of 587 Hull- resident* that tt’a against the Mr and Mrs Robert Lowing
enga St., Z*eiand was ticketed l«^ to bother ducks and other atlendeda family gathering at
for carelessdriving after the water fowl on lakes and riven Ihe home of Mr. and Mrs Har.
car she was driving knocked
Michigan Bronson said he ley Luyk of Grand Haptdj Sundown u parking meter on Eighth bad recently received reports day afternoon The gathermi
St west uf Columbia Ave. at , of persons chasing ducka in was in honor of the fount.
I U 46 a m.
power boaU on Lake MacaUwa. 1 birthday of Sheryl Louts* Luyk.
-----

m

Friday.

conservation

Bauer

Mr. and Mr. A. J. Westerhof
of 36

West 21st St. announce the

engagementof

their daughter,

Dick Brummel

Judie, to Pvt. Hass Zoerhof, son
of

Mr. and Mrs. E.

of route 1.

SEASON'S FIRST

—

The

S. Nicolet,owned by the

enter Holland Harbor this season.

9:30 a.m. and has departed later in the day. The vessel
shown here as it was unloading its cargo. The Nicolet
came to Holland from Grand Haven and was to return to

The 513-foot self-unloader, carrying 10,000 tons of sand
and gravel, docked at Brewer's City Coal Dock, Inc., at

Grand Haven to take on another load of sand and gravel for
another Great Lakes port destination.

GorHand Steomship Co.
first lakes freighter to

S.

of Chicago,

Monday became

the

(Sentinel photo)

Processed

were processed Roger
in Holland MunicipalCourt
last

VFW Auxiliary
Has Mother and

heavy snow in the

a

c

line

of severe thunderstormsin the

midwest.

Ottawa county was under

.

i

18,

a

unajjie

:

in possesion of alcoholic tever-

weather watch from 1 p.m. Sunday until early this morning and
CD headquarterson North River Ave. was in operation from
1 p.m. Sunday to 2:30 a.m. Mon-

March

Alfred A. Parker, 29, of 306fi;

L
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charge of

all three

meetings.
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p^Qpg mCHICIS
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offered

is

Good Samaritan Center in

Mi-

Two Defeats

Ottawa

Miss Ruth

in

Ellen

ami, Fla., gave an address on
“Picking Up the Pieces.” She
told how the Cuban refugees
Flying Dutchmen
come to the U S. broken in Hope College opened defense

Ohibsky

The

^

jts

MIAA

of
of

baseball tiUe Satur-

day afternoon by sweeping a

^

doubleheader against Kalamazoo College 11-10 and 11-2.
Hitting,a weak point for

coach Glenn Van

William Saroyan, will run Thurs-

I

Tj

prayer. |
Mrs. Jerald Sandall, whose wfft nitinTOA
husband
the director of the, Ulllllfcww

an-

^

_

Mrs. J. Kruis read scripture

and

______ _____
Alfred H. Ohibsky of IlvesTechnicalcrews
for West Ottawa Theatre’sfinal production Germany, announces the heart, and also broken in health.
One hundred and eighty refuof the season, “My Heart’s
the Highlands,”have been
^ ^ en’ to
Thomas J. gees arrive daily at the Miami
Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs. aiiport on two flights. She
nounced. The play, directed by
William Miller of 160 West told how the ChristianReB.J. Berghorst,and written by
Ninth St.
formed World Relief Commit-

g

-

mer, retiring president, was in ‘n JaPam

freWS for Play

!

—

.

_

Providence

ages. The probations aie being resjde at Birchwood Manor, 493
transferred to Muskegon.
32^
alleged offenses occurred
23

The

Women

Johanna Veenstra Junior
held in the Niekerk church on Seminary in Nigeria, a new bus
Thursday. Miss Johanna Tim- for Guam, and for radio work
present at the morning session

M

are members of

children.

Approximately365 women f gentina; C.R.W R.C. work In
from the Christian Reformed Miami, Fla.; furnishingsfor
Church
classrooms,
Church, Classic
classis Holland
Holland,were
were new
hospitaI
expansion ^Rehoboth;
Nigeria;

.

christian Reformed Church and

,

dene) Klynstra of Overisel and
Mrs. Donald (Marilyn) Kamer
of Zutphen. There are 23 grand-

Hold Annual Spring Rally

^

present. The

M

2-Car Crash

,

Waamannd

Muskegon Heights, and Richard piasmans have 23 grandchildren
Allen Plunkett,17. Muskegon, | and four great grandchildren,
were both put on probation for i
d
pij.,man cr

Seven Injured

Daughter Event

Dakotas,

floods in Louisiana and

’

Ihilhp Leslie Babbitt,

Jr.,

an(* ^rs- ^r€l^ (G<-'rtrude)
Veenstraof Denver. Colo., were

North State St., paid $31.10
a charge of improper registraIn
tion plates, reduced from forged or counterfeit license. The
COOPERSVILLE
Seven alleged offense occurred March
persons were injured in a two- 2 and trial was held March 14.
A total of 170 mothers, daugh- cur accident at 4:15 p.m. Thurs- Pat Salome 17 o( H7 Scota
ters and granddaughtersattendA.
day at 48th Ave. and Ironwood
was civen a ypar’c nmed the banquet of the VFW Dr in Polkton
s
.n a ,ye.ai * Pr<h
Auxiliary 2144 Saturday pvp ‘
ro,Klon lownsn,P- bation on a disorderlyintoxin
Pncf
Drivers were Mrs. Leslie Need- cated charge. He must pay
mng in the Post
Lamont( and Jack
$9.10 costs and $5 a month
Mrs. Peter Borchers served as Bresnahan, 28, Marne. Sheriff’s
oversight fees.
mistress of ceremonies at the officers said Bresnahan was
Marvin Edward Williams, 21,
dinner which was served by making a left turn onto Ironmembers of the Post and Mrs. wood when his car was struck South Haven, paid $31 on a
Irene Hamm served as chap- broadsideby the Needham car charge of disorderly - drinking
on a public highway.
lain.
which allegedlyran a yield sign.
Martin Melvin Brown, 46, of
The program included a toast
Lynn Ann Needham, 16, a 307 West 18th St., paid $84.10 on
to the daughters by Mrs. Earl passenger in the Needham car,
a charge of driving under the
Kennedy and a toast to the was admitted to Butterworth
influence of intoxicants.
Suhe Kene7er: “-V Hospital in Grand Rapids 'V'th U
were Calvin

Michigan’s weather pattern
was associated with a ferocious
storm system that whipped

Mr. and Mrs. Don-

late
^
week
I
„ _
lo

Sf,v?.ra' cjs«s

Holland was under a severe corner, spun north through the were torn off and battered into
weather watch for a good share city airport and headed east new cars on the lot, two lots oi
of the weekend, but there was
down M-21. At nearly the same unoccupied mobile homes, lots
little or no damage in this area
and a marina where several caof the state. But the severe moment, another twister struck bin cruisers were overturned.
thunderstormwhich passed ov- the city’s north side, flipping a
Driving rain, hail and winds
er Ottawa county with some hail communicationswere disrupted. up to 50 miles an hour battered
whipped into fury as it ap- In the wake of the twisterswere the entire area resulting in
proached Owosso in midstate, houses with roofs taken off, two flooded roads and minor daand several twisters touched auto dealershipswhere roofs mage.
down, leaving a trail of demolished homes, buildings and other
debris.

Plasman

six

children, Forris Brummel,
Garth Brummel, Leon Brummel
of Zeeland, Elmer Brummel of
Hudsonville,Mrs. Alvin (Na-

Christian Reformed

Edward Plasman

photo)

former Nellie Gort.

is the

The Brummels have

will celebrate their 50th wed-

Court Cases

Then Strike Owosso

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Brummel mel

Miss Westerhof is completing ding anniversaryFriday with
her second year at Calvin Col- an open house in the Bethel
lege. Pvt. Zoerhof U attending
Christian . Reformed Church of
electronics school at Fort MonZeeland.
mouth, N.J.
Friends,relatives and neighA fall wedding is being
bors
are invited to call from 2
planned.
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. Mrs. Brum-

is

Twisters Bypass Area,

(Print*

J. Zoerhof

Wieren’s

Germany.
Pfc

Miller is stationed in tee works through the center Hope charges during their
ministering to these people.
spring tour, decided both ishigh school cafetorium.
day.
The costumes for this 1914 per- A summer wedding is being The women s trio, consisting sues Saturday as the Flying
CD Director Glenn Timmer
5 of Mrs. J. H. Brink, Mrs. N. Dutchmen banged 19 hits for
iod play are supervised by fac- planned,
said some hail fell with thunderBrink, and Mrs. R. Brinks sang, 36 bases including four fenceulty staff member Mary Jane
house trailer and trapping its
“Breaking
the Bread,” Bixler. clearing home runs and five
Carlisle with Anne Dick and
occupants. A. woman was hospiThey
were
accompanied by doubles.
Sharon Kiekintveld as co-chairTom Pelon and Bruce Van
talized with minor injuries and
Mrs. H. Prins at the piano.
men. Also on the costume crew
shock.
The
offertory prayer was Huis powered two run homers
Is
are Bette David, Sally GerPower was blacked out and
given by Mrs. G. Holkeboer in the first game while Don
brecht, Eileen Harvey, Jennifer
Troost and Gary Frens blaststorrns in some areas and volunGibson
]32'4 West 16th Johnson Lark LaCombe Nancv
sport of demon- and Miss Jennie Stielstra ofleers cheeked out six reports of ™?°“pamed by Mrs' Frank treatment were the driver and!St SDeedi’ $15. Li d Ja
ed four-baggersin the nightRaaVWanda Streurand Laimie stratin* aga-‘ a'™at
.....
three others who received
’-L naa
cap.
funnels, .but
no twisters were
thing
and
everything
has
taken
The
Rev.
Henry
De
Rooy,
of 240 West 12th St., improper Tharp.
Speaker for the event was injuries. The passengers were
Charlie Langeland was
spotted.More than 50 volunteers
passing, $12 suspended, traffic
Mrs. Edward Donivan who gave Jay Needham, 5, Cynthia NeedHope’s big stick as the North
and regulars were on hand.
school: Joan Slag, route 2, careRe- ham, 12, and Sue Ann LongMuskegon junior collected five
A total of .64 inch of rain fell a talk on ‘‘Mother-Daughter
lationship.”
The
president
of
the necker, 12 Marne. Enise Van less driving, $34 suspended, trafIn Holland, listing .23 inch Satsession. He said our church has
*n seven trips to the plate.
fic school, also stop sign, $12.
Lynda DePree, Debbie Feddick, The 20 “beatniks” who become alive to evangelism the The hits drove in five runs.
urday, .34 inch Sunday and .07 auxiliary,Mrs. Ben Cuperus, in- Beek, 13, escaped injuries,
Jean
F. Heidema, of 160 Hope
Weak fieldingon Kalamazoo's
inch overnight. The high Sun- troduced Auxiliary members1 Bresnahani the other driver Ave., speeding,$15 suspended, Tern Hartman and Barb Schuil- sh0wed up in front of Holland past 25 years, but should be
a,^
part helped the Hope cause as
day was 64 and the low 45, com- and their daughters and grand- and his [ath'er Harry
inf.
Mayor
Nelson
Bosman’s
house
aware
of
the
danger
of
becomtraffic school; Robert R. Kahpared with a span of 69 and 25 daughters
of Marne, also received cuts low, of 745 Marylane Dr., speed- Heading the make-up crew Sunday protesting the Sunday ing organization - directed in- the Hornets were charged with
nine errors in the twinbill.
a year ago.
and bruises and sought their ing, $12; Ricki Dean Tabler, of with faculty supervisorSharon opening 0f Windmill Island stead of goal - directed.
Hope needed a sixth inning
Meeuwsen are Linda Baar and were sjmpiy Hope College fraBrisk winds and cooling tem- Gardner Baby Succumbs
own treatment.
Rev.
De
Rooy
has
served
for
1234 Beach Dr., speeding,$12;
Debbie
Bennett,
co-chairmen.
run
after two outs to win the
peratureshit Holland late this Shortly After Birth
ternity pledges completingpart 18 months in this community,
Sheriff’s officers are investiAlan C. Bosch, of 23 East 24th -pbe crew consists of Vicki
first game. Trailing 10-Z going
morning. It was 56 degrees at 6
and
the
church
is
beginning
to
of
their
initiation
requirement.
gating.
St., speeding, $12; Rodney Burchfield, Chris Fisher, Marti
a.m., 65 at 7 a.m., 57 at 11 a.m.,
GRAND HAVEN -Ann Marie
The group was told to dress grow and the Sunday School in the top of the inning, KalKleis, of 757 Butternut Dr., Jansen, Ruth Jansen, Judy Japamazoo took advantage of sev51 at noon and 48 at 1 p.m.
Gardner, daughter of Mr. and
as “beatniks” and carry post- has doubled its membership.
speeding, $22.
en
walks and two hits to
inga, Nance Lomen, Rose Maka, ers protestinganything they
In Owosso, a twister ripped Mrs. Douglas Gardner, of 16669 Driver Critically
Mrs. L. Greenway, vice •
Enm J Stacy, of 669 East|LaurieMervenne, Kristi Nie- wanted to protest.They picked president . elect, lead in devo- deadlock the score.
through the outskirts of the city 152nd Ave., Spring Lake townLakewood Blvd. no operator's
Jean' N kerk Bonnie
An error gave Hope the winshortly before midnight Sunday, ship, died an hour after birth Injured in
the windmill as the object of tions, and Mrs. R. Holwerda
license, $12, wiUi seven - day Ra haeI
Taniiff Sand
ning
run. Bruce Van Huis
touching down several times.
Sunday morning in Mercy Hostheir sham protest, and carried gave the offertory prayer. Miss
sentence suspended providednolwilFki Wand:; wilion Wend'
walked after two outs and adOnly one person was reported pital, Muskegon.
GRAND HAVEN
William
signs urging that the wind not Mary Swierenga sang “How
Injured.Police estimated daSurviving are the parents, a Emery, 44, route 1, Fillmore, driving until obtaining a license; winshi Kris wlodarczyk Kathy be allowed to blow on Sunday, Beautiful Upon the Mountains,” vanced to second on Harry
Rumohr’s single into left field.
mage in the hundreds of thou- sister, Renee, and the grandpar- was in critical condition Satur- Ralph Howard Tye, of 334 Wolff , and Rulh Zyistra
“Burn the Windmill” and oth- Harker; and closing prayer was
Kalamazoo shortstop Dave
Maple
Ave.,
permitting
unlicenge[
construction,
under
techsands of dollars.Police said one ents, Mr. and Mrs. Max Bruhn, day in Hackley Hospital in Musgiven by Mrs. G. Joldersma,
er slogans.
Fisher took the relay throw
funnel tore across the southeast Jr., of Spring Lake Township. kegon with injuries receivedin sed person to drive, $12, with njca| djrector, Nancy Norling,
The entire demonstration
a one-car crash at 1:28 a.m. to- seven - day sentence provided inciudes .Sue Kievit and Joyce took approximately10 minutes, ‘bMrrPeteTKaashoek was in^in«‘0'atcb
day at 168th Ave. and Hayes no further violationsof this or- Prince, co-chairman,along with but it was long enough to rn^np oH no Um na.tiinaia * j Huis as he rounded second
dinance.
St. north of Grand Haven.
Denise Dadd, Denise Hooker, cause some raised eyebrows assistant treasurerto
Lloyd Nevenzel, route 3, AlJoan Ladewig, Sue Mikula, among the residents of Holland.
Sheriff’sofficerssaid the lone
legan, defective equipment,$12;
occupant of the car received Roger L. Beelen, of 866 East Wendy Scheibach, Sandy Van
jHamilton junior Mark JohnRaalte and Mary Caauwe.
facial lacerationsnecessitating
Police Probe Entry
T ‘shirtl
son picked the mound win. He
24tti St., speeding, $17, and no
Lighting and sound crews are
100 stitches.
D«n Kroodsma with
Of Ice Cream Plant
operator’s license on person, $5;
KALAMAZOO - Hope CoUege nerS. Junior Ray Cooper won
headed by Cal Jager and Dave
Ra«UTirWere 111 two ouls in the fifth when the
Emery’s 1965 station wagon Jose A. Ortiz Colon, of 52*4
pasted firsts in every event en- the 100 and 220 yard dashes,
Waalkes with Bob Brewer, Marc
Re^Holland junior ran into control
Holland police are investigatroute to routing Kalamazoo Col- senior Doug Formsma the mile went off the road for 85 feet East 18th St., improper left
Slides were shown by the trouble.
Dyke, Carol Nelson, Gloria ing a breakin at the Swift and
and
struck
two
trees
16
feet
turn,
$12;
Edward
J.
La
Croix,
lege 126-10 in the Flying Dutch- runs and senior Les Cole the
Runk and Marc Longstreet as- Company Ice Cream plant, 147 Rev. Lester Van Essen, misKroodsma was outstanding
from the road and came to rest St. Clair, right of way, $10;
men's track opener Saturday af- shotput and discus throw.
sisting.
East
Sixth St.
. ° iNlgfri8, Re .sjate^ I until he ran into control probon the shoulder. The left rear , Ronald L. Veldhuis, route 3. asternoon.
Results in order of finish.
Box office and publicity are
Police said the building was that this church is considered j iems> He retired the first 10
Coach Gordon Brewer’s’FlyShotput — Cole (H), Tiede- door was found 50 feet from the sured clear distance, $12; Vic- being handled by Kris Wlodar• t eu ast.®st growing men jn a row including a
entered
by breaking a window
ing Dutchmen held the under- mann (K), Childs (H) Distance ^s, and the tailgate and gas toria Thurston, of 300 Ms West
czyk, Diane Johnson, Diane and opening a side door some
staffed Kalamazoo squad score- 41’2%”
tank were found in a ditch on j nth St,, overtime parking,$8.
°f SeVe" Straight
Bosley, Holly Palmer, Karen time this weekend. The persons
less in 12 of the 16 events.
Javelin: Nichols (H), Duits- the other side of the road about
Snyder,
Nancy Vanden tried to get into the ice cream one year. Therefore,it is so
Johnson and Kroodsma alKalamazoo had only 15 parti- man (H), Kahler (H) Distance 100 feet from the point of impact. | None of the Great Lakes, ever
very necessary to train these lowed only four hits and nine
Bosch.
cooler, but were unable to get
cipants in the meet against the
freeze over completely, accord. ^or ckurck leadership, of Kalamazoo’s 10 runs were
House Manager Is Sue Nutile the door open, police said.
ing to the U.S. Geological SurLong jump: Tysse (H), Brady Cheryl Lubbers Has
and assistant director is Diane The breakin was reportedat Jvk'ck ^ being done at the Jo- unearned.
(H), Klein (H) Distance
vey.
Kalamazoo jumped off to a
8:12 a.m.
]anna Veer!stra Memorial Jr.
Bosley.
High jump: Brady (H), Wo- Party on Birthday
Seminary where he is teaching. quick 2-0 first inning lead in
tila (K), Adams (H) Height
He also explained
vApiamcu the
me history
iiimui y me
mu ea pair
Cheryl Lubbers, daughter of|
the secona
second game but
6’2”
of
the
tense
political
situation1 of big scoring rallies by Hope
Mr. and Mrs. Lambert LubPole vault: 1. Bekkering (H),
there at the present time. decided the Issue.
bers, celebrated her eighth
Duitsman (H), Portinga Height birthday anniversary Friday
“Besides Still Waters.” Ham- The Flying Dutchmen scored
(H) 12’9” (New Hope record)
lm. was sung by Mrs. R. five runs in the second inning
with a party at her home, 139
Discus: Les Cole (H), Kahler
A.rends; and closing prayer was and added six more in the
East 14th St.
(H) Duitsman (H) Distance Games were played and
given by the Rev. G. Stout- fifth enroute to winning their
115’4”
mt*>er! fourth game of the season
prizes awarded to Karen Well440-yard relay: Hope (Reed,
Organistsfor the meeting 1 against eight losses,
er; Mary Sue Miller and RoseThomas. Sloan and Cooper),
were Mrs. E. Boeve and Mrs. Gary Frens went the dismary Schad,
Kalamazoo Time 47.6
Itanee for Hope in the nightcap
Supper was served by the
220-yard dash: Cooper (H),
Jhe offering amounted to $1,- i scattering five hits while walkhostess, Mrs. Lambert Lubbers.
Reed (H), Cling (H) Time 23.3
447.02 aud were designatedfor and striking out six batters.
Guests were second grade
330-yard intermediate hurdles:
Ihe following causes: Boat Mis- The Flying Dutchmen host
girls of room 5, Lincoln School.
Thomas (H), Hollenbach (H),
sion
in Mexico; Bookstore in ValparaisoCollege Friday in
Attending were Kathy Me Neal,
Alexander (H) Time :40.7
Merida, Mex.; chapels in Ar- a '7:30 p.m. night game at
Sally Vander Meulen, Mary Sue
Two mile run: 1. Formsma
......... ...... 1 Riverview Park before return(H) Wismer (K), Bisson (H) Miller, Debby Davis, Rosemary
Shad, Karen Weller, Lisa InTime 9:55.4
Mother of Twins
1
S“lurd>y *l
derbitzen and an out-of-town
440-yard relay: Hope (Reed), .
„ .
Holds Regular
MIAA standings
(HI, Frank (Hi, Harrell K
?ups ; I'?ra Person. Enable
L
Rill Ht’kkrring
to attend were Kim Vicchio,
Time 52.0
HOPE .... ............ 2
0
, . , nets pole vault mark
Ruth
Bales
and
Elaine
Wiers100-yard dash: Cooper ilD.L
Calvin _____............ 1
1
Reed <H>, Sloan 'll) Time 10.0 i01118.
Ring at the home of Mrs.
defending MIAA champions.
Albion • ........... 1
l
Mile run - Formsma ill), 2.
bur Ousting, 93 Vander
Highlight of the meet was the
Alma .....
1
I Ave.
record breaking performance of Bruggers <H), 3. Hartman II > deputies Cite Driver
Adrian
......... 1
1
Gradela Ramiriz, 21, of 544
Hoik* freshman pole vaulter Bill Time 4:28 3
j Prayer and devotions
Olivet
...... 0
0
120-yard high hurdles: Hollen- j East Eighth St. was given a
Bekkering The slate (’lass H
led by Mrs. Howard Tin
Kalamazoo
. 0
2
vaulting champion while a sen- j bach <ll>, Thomas ill), Alex an- : ticket by Ottawa County shtrand Mrs. Junius Kooikei
Results
ior at Fremont High School, der (H) Time :18
iff’s officers for failing to atop
Hope 11. It r Kalamazoo 10, 1
'THE SANDBOX'
IVrsons attending
Mudonl* in the Holland High ScIuhiI Theater
Bekkering bettered the eight! HKOvard run: Heynen (ID, 2. , in an assured clear distance atAlma 4, 3
Happening: An Evening of American Verso Arts Departmentwho have been working under
year Hope murk by clearing 12 Bruggers ill), 3. Colenbrander ter her car hit Ihe back of a car
Allegan
office, addressed tiw Calvin 3, 7, Athlon 4, 4
Drama Monday at 7:30 pm. in the I'erlorm- director Jon V. Ander«in toi the prcM'iilatiou
foot, nine inches The old stan |(H>. Tune
driven by Edmund Dabroweki, mg Arts Center Auditorium of Holland High of Edward AIIktT “The Sandbox They are
Saturday
dard. set in
by Boland Mile relay; Hope tfaliatsos, 43, of 1.14 River Hills Dr on School were involved in a series
Lunch
was
served
by
Mrs
Hope
ut
Calvin
Hclt lo right* Dave Dtck Peg laihber* (kneelSchui. was
Reynen, R Frank and Cooper i, | Chicago Dr nortluasl of Eighth mlonse e\peMcnee.N when live works by live tug), IMtoiah Noe «in vindUrv),Daw Van
Peter Bel ami Mr*. Roger De \lniu at Allnun
.olivet at "
Amvntan wnU'ta
pmviiiftl Shown
ihiwo awl Kathy Vando Bunie thmioi-Sns photo)
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Morning Wedding Ceremony
Unites Couple

'

20,

1967

Mark 50th Anniversary

Engaged

Douglas

in

W

/i

t

OW LEAVE— Seaman Recruit
Gregory G. Nash, USN, son
of Mr. and Mrs. George H.
Nash of 580 West 21st St. is

home

currently
on leave.
Nash took his basic training

at the Great Lakes Naval
Training Center in III. He
La Moore. Calif,
for his advanced training on
Saturday.

will report to

m
Marilyn Jean Van Rhee

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Van
Rhee of Hudsonvilleannounce

Holland Boy,

the engagement of their daugh-.
ter, Marilyn Jean, to Larry Al-

>

CfmrL

5,

L*. A.ifn

_.
Mont.
...
of

len Le Febre, son of Mr. and ^ *'”*'*'
Mrs. John Le Febre, of Manhat,, ....
..
tan,
; F.vfryearold Mloh.el Duffy
.son of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
The bride -elect is a recen Du(f
Wesl Ninth s, was
graduate of the Pine
^jnpd „ Hol|and
ilal
School of Practical Nursing,
d a[( bci |t^ck
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Whitefleet
is presently employed at Pine
by an auto on River Ave.
and Mrs. Louis White- dinner on Saturday evening.
Rest. Her fiance is also employed at Pine Rest.
A late December wedding is
being planned.
River Ave. He was hit by a anniversary
0f Holland and have resided in
car driven by RMard Quintero, ^ ^ family dinner with their Holland for 65 years.
23, of 280 West 14th
children and grandchildren will Mrs. Whitefleet is the former
Quintero’s car had been park- mark the occasion Tn the eve- Geneva Francis Lyons,
ed on River Ave., and he start- ning on Friday and they will They have one child, Tony
ed up from the parking posi- be the guests of Mr. and Mrs. .Whitefleet,and three grandtion, police said. Quintero was Dale Overway and Herman" children, Jo Ann, Todd and
ticketed for careless driving.
Overway in Grand Rapids at1 Scott, all of the Holland area.
j

Rest
and d

.

,

H

,

at

Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Curtis Waybright

St.

(de Vrie» photo)

Sandra K. Van Dyke
To James C.

Wed
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Joseph Dzendzel

Waybright

„

....
. .. .
the back waistline.A bow-shap-

.
Vows spoken at 8 p.m. Friday

^

(Essenberg Studio)

Church in Douglas green velvet circled the empire
i
waistline.A matching flowerette
M/ss Marcia De Vries
don Naber, Ken Laarman, Jay Police Issue Summons
m Bethanv Christian Reformed
headpiecetrimmed with was the scene of the wedding on headpieceheld a pouf veil. She
in Bethany Christian
,b
th Saturday morning, April 8. of
De Vries, Harold Wise, Ray
Feted at Bridal Shower
carried a bouquet of tinted
Drumm, John Zuverink, Clif- Holland police issued a sumChurch united in marriage Miss v^,
hshe CaITied a cascade ^alie. .Marieh ^ant.hc>' and
green daisies.
Miss Marcia De Vries was ford Hulst, Les De Vries, War- mons to Marc A. Kamerling,
Sandra Kay Van Dyke and bouquet of white daisies. M,chael JosePh Dzendzel.
Wearing gowns identical to the
guest of honor at a shower giv- ren De Vries, Paul De Vries, 17, of 279 West 18th St. for
James Curtis Waybright. Floor-length sheath gowns
Father Edward S. Orlowski maid of honor were the bridesen
by Mrs. Bill De Vries and Clarence Waterway, Gord De failing to yield the right of
The Rev. Henry C. Van Dee- mint green shades were worn performed the rites which unit- maids, Miss Eleanor Dzendzel,
Mrs. La Verne De Vries at the Vries, Roger De Vries, Edward
way after his car and a car
len performed the ceremony for by the bride’s attendants. They ed the daughter of Mr. and
MLss Judith Kovalcik and Miss
former’s home, 173 Main St., Hassevort Jr., Harold Hassevort.
Walter G. Manthey of Lucille Ostrowski. The gowns
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. featured empire waistlines
driven by Adriana Van WierZeeland Friday
! Also present were Misses CarOr ley Van Dyke of 15 West 31st crepe skirts with detachable Fennvilleand the son of the were in powder blue, shell pink
two course lunch was Pi De Vries, Doris Hulst and en, 48, of 1199 West 32nd St.
St. and the son of Mr. and Mrs. back panels. They wore petal- ^ate Mr. and Mrs. Michael and jonquil yellow. Bouquets
collided at 32nd St. and Luger*
served and games were played. Geneva Hop.
Dari Waybright of Monaville, shaped headpieces with short
were white daisies.
Prizes
were
awarded
to
Mrs.
Rd. at 2:14 p.m. Friday.
W.Va. in a setting of palms, veils and each carried a bou- Side altar bouquets of gladiPage girls Linda Manthey and
Ray Drumm. Miss Doris Hulst Motorist C/te</
olis, carnations, snapdragons Arlene Tuleja wore soft blue
ferns, gold arched candelabra, quet of yellow
and Mrs. Les De
J()shua
3R of 1R29 *4 . • . r l fflGJ
Attendantsat a reception for and daisies and stands of ferns dotted Swiss dresses with white
three branch candelabra and
Miss Cheryl Lynn Mersman
Attending were the Mesdames
.
Motorist Lhargea
bouquets of white gladioli.Sin- 100 guests in the church fellow- were used as church decorations, and blue ‘bows on their heads.
A ticket for failing to yield
Arie Hop, Otto Brandt, Bert De
’’2nd ^as fcl 0(1
gle candelabra marked the ship hall were Mr. and Mrs. i Mrs. Joe Hanacek was organist They carried long - stemmed
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Mers- Vries, Corie De Vries, John De Holland police for failing to
Vern Van Langevelde as mas- and Miss Alice Walmhoff was white eladiolis with white and
"T "c» '-7"” vnes, uone ue vnes, Jonn ue *‘u*“'**u *'-* “**“"6 w the right of way was issued to
pews.
blue carnations.Denise ManVnes, Jack De Vries, Harry Del stop in an assured clear dis- William Wykhuis 20. of 1334
Miss Jane Zwier provided ter and mistress of ceremonies; soloist,
mue cai nations uemse man- land, announce the engagement;:^’
tance after his car hit a East Ninth St. after his car and
organ music and also accom- Larry Van Liere and Miss The bride, Who was given in they wore a white cotton dress 0f thejr daughter Chcrvl Lvnn Xr es’
.; eroT,e ,an^e , a,ler ms ,car
panied Dan Gilbert who sang Sandra Veneberg who were at marriage by her father, wore with rows of blue lace and matfaLf
Gras, Jim Gras, Jack Hop Al- parked car owned by David a car'drivenby Eldon Moodie,
Aster Ave. 40, of 830 South Shore Dr. col“The Lord’s Prayer” and “Oh the punch bowl; Miss Mary Lou a white satin A-line gown with ching headdress.She carried a o^Mr
John Mieras of vin Dykema’ SherIey HoP' Rumsey’ 31’ of 715 Asl
Llyle
Hop,
Ray
Weenum,
Otto
on
River
Ave.
south
of Ninth , lided at 16th St. and College
Perfect
Ten Harmsel and Miss Delores lace appliqued flowers outlin- basket of tinted blue daisies.
2469 SinclairNE, Grand Rapids.
Brandt
Jr., Marvin Brandt, Gor- St. at 8:42 p.m.
Ave. at 3:39 p.m. Saturday.
For her matron of honor the Timmer who arranged the gifts ing the scoop neckline and scatCharles N. Dzendzelwas best
A late fall wedding is being
bride chose Mrs. John Keuning, and Miss Linda Barrett and tered at the bottom of the semi- man. Ushers were Edwin J.
and as bridesmaid Miss Kathy Philip Van Dyke who presided full, floor-length skirt. A detach, Manthey, Raymond Giesler and planned.
Waybright while the groom had over the guest book,
able lace banded cummerbund Robert Arterburn.Donald Manas his attendants David Mulder i Following a honeymoon to held a chapel-length train. A they was ringbearer.
as best man and David Van Florida the newlyweds will be lace mantilla was held by a
The reception was held at
Dyke as groomsman. Guests at home at 51 Vi West 22nd St. matching pillbox. She carried a Coral Gables in Saugatuck.
Slated at
were seated by Nick Unema For traveling the bride chose white prayer book adorned with
The couple took a plane trip
and John
a two-piece blue and white print white carnations and yellow to Las Vegas. Nev., and will be
AAoV
The bride, given in marriage suit with black accessories com- sweetheart roses and ivy stream- at home at 204 South
'
by her father, selected an A-line plemented by the corsage from crs.
St.. New Carlisle.
The annual Cooperative Train
gown of crepe, designed with her
her bridal
Miss Loretta Stremler.maid
Tine bride jvas graduatedfrom ing banquet will be held on May
an empire waist, scoop neck- The new Mrs. Waybright of honor, was dressed in a nile Argubright Business College. She 2 in the West Ottawa cafetoriline and three-quarterlength attended Grand Valley State green organza A-line gown, is a clerk-stenographer.
The urn. Guest speaker for the bansleeves. The sleeves and front College and is employed by the Matching Schiffli embroidery groom was graduated from quet which starts at 7 n.m. is
of the gown were accented with I Bradford Paper Co. the groom decoratedthe bodice and skirt Pittsburgh Institute of Aeronau- Winston J. Schuler of Marshall
FREE ESTIMATESJ
daisy patterned trim and the is a test engineerwith Conrad front and the bodice and moss I tics and is an airlinemechanic, whose topic will be “Food for
full-length chapel train fell from
Thought.”
Home — Form — Industry
INC.
Pumps, motors, solos, service
Schuler attendedthe UniveriFull
sity of Michigan one year and
and repairs.Lawn and Farm
Spring
was graduated from Albion Colirrigation, industrial supplies.
lege in 193Q with a B.A. degree
AIR CONDITIONING
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Vander c*,,*
in history. He is an honorary
Kolk from Grandville.Mr. Henry
alumnus of Michigan State UniPUMPS
Mrs. Henry Strabbing has been versity.
Freriks from North Holland and It
,
In Hudsonville
Quality Workmanship
Mr. and Mrs. William Vander Holland H|Rh Schnnl theatcr in Holland Hospital to undergo He taught high school history
HEATING
BUMPING
HUDSONVILLE - HudsonvilleKolk from Vriesland helped Mrs. f1'.1.5 s[iudents captured their tests and x-rays.
and coached in Wakefield for
REFINISHING
and Fellowship Reformed Clara Freriks celebrate her 85th 1 ‘ . us® audience Monday Louis Lohman returned home four years. In 1934 he entered
Mfg. & Supply Co.
BODY
Churches were hosts to the 13th birthday at her home with a ^'Rbt with their elegant and Friday from Holland Hospitalthe restaurant business. He
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Co-Op Banquet

SERVICE DIRECTORY

West

Keuning.

OttOWQ

Church

Ohio.

bouquet.

Inc.
Tr
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Peerbolt's
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HAMILTON
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annual spring conference of Zee- potiuck supper Monday evening tan.c
land Women's Classical Union April 10. Mrs. Henry Freriks !;venin3,
.

Wednesday.

‘r HaPPc^ng: An
Amencan Verse and

,ama- .

|g
,
Sst^ ^

JS/Mf

following his convalescense with ; presently owns four restaurants
the ruptured
in southern Michigan,

appendix.

was unable to attend. i
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Top are In 1963 end 1964 he was State
At the 5 p.m. session Mrs. several women from here at- • Tf?ere ^er® over 500 persons the parenls 0f a daughter, Jil- Hospitality chairman for MichiHarold Colenbrander, represent. tended the Reformed Church m, th.€ att?ltlve audiencel’T8 lam> Ann, horn on March 31. gan Week. He has served on
ing tie Board of World Missions, Spring conference in Hudsonville thr^ distinct Vrescrv •'lr• and Mrs- Gurtis Folkert Hje boards of directors of the
g-ve a tnlk 00 Go and Tell Reformed church on Wednesday tati ‘ th dosired tr/fmfpithave enounced the birth of a Michigan Economic Expansion
John” With slides she showed eve j
a»ons lney desiigd
son Todd Alan horn /in April Adv,sory Council, the Michigan
how mission work is carrying out
„ L_
the intermissionand continue
National Bank in Marshall, the
ministries of healing, teaching
^ Bud Johnson of Arkansas and Michigan Restaurant Associalast

-

- LET THESE EXPERTS HELP YOU
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19

E. 6th

WORK
R.E. BARBER FORD

Water Is Our Business
783 Chicago Drive
EX 6-4693

St. Ph. EX 2-9728

US-31 and

8th St.

E.

PHONE 396-2361
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Ethiopia. Sunday morning church service, did Robert Frost’s “The Death QateJ and

™

CALL

fam,|y

Si!

areas.

C.E.

I

'

evening.

teachings.

!

hL in \puu Ynrk
Managers held

night
^ R
Ki
J#h

from
Hudsonvilte.Mrs. Nellie Ter
Music was given by a trio

^
*sPnnse-

wi|,

heri'

m ^rsday evening.
mmci miniciar L\

.

n

MOWER

R

Tud^

1

^

or'^dy
;
^
^ DoS’^.n

Bellman Kathy

gS

of RlnnminprlalpanH narnn^ hnf' Mary Komarek, Linda
Bloom .ngdaje and parents, ne(roeije Mike Prince and
Darlynda Sundin; “The Mr. and Mrs. Owen Wakeman ' *
Congo,"
Congo,
Steve Townsend Jo- Fridar evening enjoyed

K
man-

1

M irilvn Brit
•,oaRe. .iiarilyn HJt-

1,l(

0

1

-J
|pad.lhe ".id-week
----prayer
----------meet- anne
lnS

(

ht^Uh

Kle,nheksc1'Bob Lucas !nh Baamazoo.a,l""

Xk

h;r
,l)f with S^aTDoherly B.Ue Van
daugh- . •
, ,,,, Wn„,nn

the latters son-in-law and

The Rev Henry Van Dyke Thnse aPPcarinR in “°ut

dinner
^k
Crass

of ter, Mr. and Mrs. David
K
Judy Wedlen'
hroek.
Haar, Mrs. Jo Baarman and fill hp
^(Wct^U Rocking” :n celebration of Mr. and Mrs.
On the publicity committee
Mrs. Ethel Johnson at the first ^
hl!'p
were Boh < 00k and Margy Allens first wedding anniverare Kathy Bayless,chairman,
session and by Mrs. Ted Bos- bumiay.
Browe. In “The Sandbox" were sary.
ii';
.
. . Janice Kalfsbcek,Nancv Koegraaf and Mrs. Erwin Grysen Tb^ childrens Bible
will
.uHour
u 11
j Dave Van Howe. Peg Lubbers, Mr.
and Mrs. Irvm Immmk man an(| Ric||ard Vande' Bunle.
the Holland
*
at the evening meeting. Mrs, R'vc a program in
in the Holland Dave Dick, Deb Noe and Kathy and baby daughter Suzanne
Gerrit Nagelkirk was organist. Civic Center next Sunday Apni Vande
spent the weekend at 1m lay City
Mrs. Harvey Koop, president,
a* 3
The .studentswill now make visiting his brother and sistcr- Ticketed After Crash
was in charge of the first meet- ! The Sundgy school tea<h('r.> preparations for their three in-law. Mr. and Mrs Kenneth
Harrison Gregg, 45. . of 238
ing and Mrs Louis Harvey, vice and officers will have a meeting one-act plays to be given Immmk and children
West 17th St. receiveda tickchairman, conductedthe second next week Tuesday, April 25 May II and
! Misses Barbara Wakeman and et from Holland police for
at 8 p.m
session
Other coming evenLs include Darlene Oswald of Spring Arbor improper backing after a twoThe Singing Men will gnr ™ the spring choral festival by enpoyed dinner and spent the ear collisionon 17th St. west
fencer! in Holland <’iv!c On't'r the Holland High School Music!
rest of Sunday afternoon(last of Washington Ave Wednesday
Driver Ticketed
on April 30.
Department on April 20 and week) with the former’s par- night. Holland police said a
Roger l/»e Vander Meulen. New address - Sp. 4 Marvin the Cherubini “Requiem ’ by ents, Mr. and Mrs, Lyle Wake- car operated by Kenneth Ver37, of Spring Lake was ticketed lie Witt US 55864607 B B ry 3rd tie Holland Ugh School Or- man and family.
meulen, IK, <>( 12% Craaf
by Ottawa County deputiesfor Bn 18th Arty San Francisco chestra and Concert Choir on
Last Thtirxlasthe Women of schap Rd swerved and mi.vo*d
failing to yield the right of way Calif,
May H
the Missionary Society held their Gregg s cat lull hit a parked
after hu car collided with an-i J*vt Keith Ktoet h spending
car owned by Ronald Kuhlregular monthh meeting al the ear
other cat
MHh Ave. and a few daya at his home. He in The famous 'Mow rparch” of Fellow dup Hall, T)ic pnigcani man 21, ol route
Thors
James Si at 1:10
Satur stationed m L'ort Knox Kimtucky England s Huckingham palace was oil lliiliit ud presented In Uav
Seiiliui'i uirori ect v reday The uthei auto wm driven Mia Ralph Robrahan, a aem guar*!'was originated by ('har- Mrs Arnold Kiagl and
polled h'ohlman was driving
iwien, 46, of 448 wan student declined die call le- 11 to I* let muM n his mid ter Mr (ici.dd f‘ep|»t( .veived the ear at the time of the
Wt'iC sutHi.
from Vriridaudcbiuih,
• ttie
..lualvnl.
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Mrs. Lorenzo Meengs of Zee- Reformed Church tonight.
land gave highlighLsof the Jan- Mr> E> (,'ant wdl lead
uarv meeting- of the Board of study f°1' men s brotherhood to-
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ROOFING

STRATTON

TECUMSEH
LAWSON

WISCONSIN
CLINTON

JACOBSEN
BRIGGS

CUSHMAN

Prompt, Guarantead Servlca

KEYS

MADE

LOCKS REPAIRED
BONDED LOCKSMITH

BUILDER

• REMODELING
• STORE FRONTS
• CEMENT WORK
Commercial

—

Residential

No Job Too Largo or Too Small
38 W. 34th St. Ph. EX 4-8983

—
COMMERCIAL —
RESIDENTIAL —

ROOFING
• ROOFING
• EAVES TROUGHING
# SIDING
Your toccl Rsolffi
Far Ov#* 50 VvO’%

29 I ilk St Fk IX 2 J836
Wo Koop iho HollandAm D'V

SIDING

HOLLAND
READY ROOFING
Phone EX 2-9051
125 HOWARD AVE.

BILL’S

AUTOMOTIVE
IGNITION SPECIALISTS

• HEAVY SHEET MEDAL
WORK

•

AIR CONDITIONING—

•
•

HELI-ARC WELDING
EAVES TROUGHING
and GUTTERS.

TUNEUPS - STARTER
GENERATOR - ALTERNATOR
REGULATOR ~ CARBURETOR

DUCTS

REPAIR

HOLLAND
PHONE EX 2-3394
82 Eoit 8TH ST.

25 Trnin*H
Tacknlclam

•

7 Traintd

WASHINGTON
PHONE 392-2191
WILLIS VANDER BERG
PROP.

Bert Reimink's

Maintenance
•

DYNAMOMETER
ANALYZING
SPEEDOMETER
ACCURACY TESTS
707

SHEET METAL CO.

"Dependable”

PLUMBING & HEATING
Tki» teal

Modarn
FacliUtM

t

bit nnij*

Strvlrti On, All

MakM

mtani

you arn dealing
witk an atkical
Plumber wko it
•fficuit,«#li-

Bodymen

•

^

W////A

INDUSTRIAL

Guardian

M00I

^

ALUMINUM

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Schuler recently chairmaned a

Menold

service.

L

LANGEJANS

Anthology, Vaehel Lindsays ca,lcd on,his cousin Mrs diocese He is secretary of the
“The Congo,” Walt Whitman’s Carrie
Starr Commonwealth for Boys
ing Korean ChrisUans working ‘he evening
“Out of the Cradle Endlessly Mrs. ‘ Herbert Lampen last "ear, A,b‘on and [ast year ThDe
PHONE 772-6471
in the various
Mary Jo Wyngarden had de- Recking and Edward Albee s Wednesday visited her folks. Mr. beaded alhoun County s TB
About 300 women were present votions for Junior C.E. on Sun- one-act play ‘The Sandbox. , and Mrs_ Harry Wcaver near Christmas seal drive,
RENTAL— HOME OWNED
at the supper Featuring the daV aflernoon. The Junior choir Director Anderson said he Allegan.,
Those sen ing on committees
COMMERCIAL
eLtag program wi a devotion. Practiced aller
^ J>olh . .pnmd of h„ s.u-' Ly,e Wakeman returned.
al olavlet entitled “We Knew There were 17 present at the fifJls fnr ,hp wurk they did after spending the week as camp ®rt5- general cbaii man, Anita
Jesus” written by Mrs John after church Bible study group aud pleased with Lie warmth director at Chief Noon Day j
R u‘s ’ .Pro8ram cbairiJ!an:
ENGINE and
Ludwick and Mrs. Arnold Terp- ^Sunday evening.
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